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RAILWAY FUSION IS THE RAGE ;
' WHOLE CONTINENT AFFECTED

S
EIGHT PAGES—MONDAYTWENTY-SECOND YEAR

BOER CAUSE CALLED LOST 
BEYOND ALL POSSIBLE DOPE !

i

AVY LIGHTS REPORTED 
IN BOP FAST AND WEST
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Hon. Mr. Rogers Says Reports as to Manitoba Deals Are Erroné- 
-Mackenzie and Mann Said to Have Beaten Out 

Shaughnessy—Freeze-Out for Jim Hill.
Mr. i announcement was made here last night by

OUS
i.

. Fei». io.—(Special.)—Hee.
Informed a reporter to-day that1 a high official of the Northern Pacific th»v 

Premier Reblln that road I» to be amalgamated with the 
York Burlington, which accounts for the mysteri- 

heary buying of Burlington stock in

Winnipeg Dewet Urges His Brother, Christian Dewet, to Sur
render and Put a Stop to the Shedding 

of Innocent Blood.

PietDarldson
he had definite new» from 
that he did not pay a Tisit to New 
this week, as was rumored. A

Saturday by Hon. Mr. Rogers, 
In Flcten, Ont.,

Despatches From Lord Kitchener Inform the; War Office 
of Important Engagements with Botha in Transvaal 

and Dewet in Orange River Colony.

OUSge was
Wall-street of late.

James j. Hill and hie Great Northern, It 
is added, will not he In the deal. The pre
sent visit of President Mellen of the North
ern Pacific to New York le said to be In 
connection with this great scheme.

The Northern Pacific and the Burlington 
Imivd long used TOO miles of ü’âckHft a® 
common. The Burlington now hauls North- 

from Kansas Olty to Bill-

received
stating that the Premier le

visit to hie old home, end will be back 
Wednesday neat.

on a
In Winnipeg on

In speaking ef the railway bargain 
ed by the Government, Mr. logera said that 

made publie in regard to 
It were entirely erroneous, and In bin 

the public would be surprised at 
the favorable nature of the terms secured.

8
Are You Blind ? Can You Not See That You Are Being .received 

by the Transvaal Generals?” Is the Passionate Language 
of a Boer Who Admits Defeat

ernment existing against whom I could 
commit treason.
I “What is better—for the Republic to con
tinue to struggle at the risk of total ruin
ation as a nation, or to sribmit? Could we 
think of taking back the country If It were 
offered to us, with thousands of people to 
be supported by a Government that has not 
a farthing, but a debt of five or all mil
lions, even If helped by yon?

“Do you think any nation eo mad as te 
have thousands killed and spend millions 
and then give us the Republic» and the ne
cessary capital to govern them?

Urged te Tee Common Sense.
"Put passionate feeling aside for a mo

ment and use common sense, and you will 
“I wae with you afterwards for a month, y,,n agree that the beet thing for the peo- 

better to lay p|e and country Is to give In, be loyal to 
the new Government, try to get respon
sible government, and as soon ae the 
finances win allow' doing eo, govern the 
country virtually ourselves, have our chil
dren properly educated and aave the peo
ple os n nation.

“Should the war continue a few month* 
longer, the nation will become so poor that 
It afll become a working class and disap
pear as a nation.

“I have heard that you and others accuse 
me of being paid by the English Govern
ment for what I am doing. I cap only an
swer that there I# a God, and He will pass

eeeur-
“ Burghers, .V-

An Attack on General Smlth-Dorrlen Resulted In Repulse of the Boers With Con
siderable Loss—The British Also Lost Heavily—Gallant Tactics 

of Major Crewe in Getting Out of a Bad Situation.

so far the rumors
? IopinionI era Pacific cars 

tags, Mont., and the Northern Pacific hauls 
Burlington cars from Billing» to the Pacific

righteous sentence. I have also heard the* 
Kitchener’s offers to me and other attempts • ’ 
are considered by you as signs of weakness -, J 
on the pert of the British. When yon cor- ■ 
nered fifty soldiers at Blaawnbank, dlift'oe ; 
same to four hundred at Nouter1» Hock, j| 
and surrounded a small body at Rhenoster 
Klver under a Hag of truce, and asked them K 
to surrender, was It weakness or magnanlm- > 
tty on your pert? >•!

The British Are Victorious. ‘I 
“The British are convinced that they 

have conquered the land and the people, 
and they consider the matter ended, and 
are only trying to treat those continuing 
the straggle magnanimously In order to pro

Bloemfontein, Tuesday, Feb. 5.—The text 
of a portion of toe letter from Piet Dewet, 
chairman of the Peace Commission, to hie 
brother, Christian Dewet, appealing to the 
latter to surrender, published in The 
Post to-day, is aa follows:

“Dear Brother,—I hear you are eo angry

WAS FIXED UP IN TORONTO.Gen. Knox and returned to Bloemfontein.
Lord Kitchener has highly complimented 

Major Crewe upon the achievement.

duties, as he Is now eo deaf that hi* re
tirement la only a question of a abort time.

Feb. 11._The War Office has re-
following despatch from lord 
commander- In-chief to Booth

London, 
celved the 
Kitchener, 
Africa :

Coast.
As outlined last night, the plan contem

plates the amalgamation of the two roads 
as s matter ef economy In operation, and t* 
obviate the necessity of building several hu* 
died miles of road to parallel the No: them 
Pacific—e proposition that has been under 
consideration for three years, and which has 
been settled by the directors. The recent 
tendency to consolidate and especially the 
amalgamation of the trans-Paclflc lines has 
hastened the promotion of the Burlington 
Northern Pacific deal.

President Mellen will be detained In New | starve the people. >
York for a week or more, and it le said
that when he completes a scheme upon f convincing me that It wae 
which he la now working he will have scor- down our arms, 
ed a point on a rival that I. likely to canae “I did my duty in the battle at Schletma
*a a po __ with Prtnstoo. I charged the guns, whenboth surprise and consternation. j, w„ shamefurly m In the lurch by

Fronenian, who fled.
“Convinced that the struggle wae hope

less, I left with my staff and surrendered

According to Rumor* in Montren 
Mr. Roblln Did Business While 

In Thl* City.
Feb. 10—(Special.)—Mackenste

I MAJOR CREWE’S FINE W0?K.♦ 9 ROBERTS’ LATEST MOVE.H-H-* ♦
? By the Beet of Management end 

Flacky Rear-Guard Fighting He 
Saved Hie Little Force.

East London, Cape Colony, Feb. 8—De
tails hare been received here of severe

Montreal,
and Mann have outbid the Canadian Pacific, 

all the Northern Pacific
Makes It Imperative for Officer* to 

Appear la Uniform When Calling 
on the War Office.

London, Feb. 9.—Some of the army offi-

< > Feb. 9.—The columns working j 
i eastward «copied Brmelo, Feb. 6, with 
I slight opposition. A large force of Boers, 

* estimated at 7000^under Loris Botha, re
tired eastward. About 900 wagon#, with 
families, passed thru Brmelo mi the way to 
Amsterdam, and very large quantities of

"Pretoria,
Caps* that jou have decided to kill me, accusing 

me of high treason. May God not allow
Innocent

a®d consequently 
lines In Manitoba will form a part of the 
Canadian Northern. This Is a Well accrcdlt- 

1* the outcome of Premier 
series of

1
< .

py. you opportunity to shed 
blood.

"When I saw we were beaten by toe Bri
tish, I wrote to the President, requesting 
him to consider terms of peace and rather 
to surrender than to rule the country and

more
fighting at TUbaksberg Mountain, 40 mil»» cere are bitterly complaining of an tano- 
eart of the railway and about midway be- vatlon since Lord Roberts took command 

Smell deed and Bloemfontein. Major of the forces, by which «hey are obliged to

ed rumor, and 
Rohlin'i visit to Toronto and a 
Interview» with Messrs.

Ploys’ 6-4 ; ; 
American < 
ps, deep 

Lands for 
par, navy 

or fancy ,, 
nd 'spot < i 
[teen A- ; ; 

iday .40 < !

Mnckensle andtween . . .. ■■■ mg r ■
Crewe, with a composite column traveling wear uniform whenever they go to toe War
south went, sighted the mountain on the ; Office. Whatever hie purpose. Lord Bob- 

He heard heavy firing, j erta, to this way and many others, le try- 
CoL Pilcher's column tag to down the prejudice of the majority 

was on toe other side of the mountain, he of officers against appearing In public ent- 
conehided that this officer was to action. | form. Soon officers’ uniforms are Bkely to 
ConsMuentfrT he harried forward, only to be as common In London streets as privates 

t Boers streaming down and evidently uniform» ere now. 
retiring from CoL Pilcher's lyddite shells.
Immediately Major Crewe brought three 

4 a “porn-pom" to bear on

that the Manitoba Gov- vent unnecessary bloodshed.
“Believe me, when I tell yon that trt 

troops are sent to England, but thoto { 
■andi are still coming to Sooth Africa. It 
yon do not consider the Free State you will 
be insensible and act Insensibly.

Bnrghera, Are Yon Blind!
“Burghers, are yon blind ? Can yon net 

see that you are being deceived by the 
Transvaal generals? What are they doing? 
They do not fight one-tenth part aa mtich’ 
as we do. The Transvaal '» not eo mneB 
ruined as is the Free State. They are In
clined to submit, and are only waiting to 
•ee what you are going to dp. The mo
ment you surrender, fell or are captured, 
they will surrender. I pray you again te 
consider before you proceed further."

Mann. It appear*
emrnent had leased .11 of the Northern

In the province ter 96 year» 
deal with the Canadian rsll-

Pa
stock are being driven east, 

ff" “A peace delegate under
rooming of Jan. 31.sentence of clflc'a lines 

and here the 
way corporations began.

Both Mackenste and Mann of the Cana
dian Northern, and the Canadian Pacific 

made proposition, to Premier Bobltn 
for the working of the 

lines, which have thus come un- 
control of the provincial, authort- 

aystem embraces the line 
Pralrtfe, with

and knowing that
death and other prisoners were taken away 

All reports show that the
'

by the Boers.
Boers are exceedingly bitter. Fifty Boers i«* «

then
and bis colleagues
different 
der the
tie*. This new 
from
other extensions,
miles ___,
ceHent districts, and forming good feeders 
for any company having an outlet to the 

Prefltler Roblln saw Messrs. Mac- 
well ae Mr. Shaugh-

surreudered.
DEWET IN A TIGHT PLACE. A Grouping In the South.

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 9,-The Tribune says:
A scheme Is under consideration whereby
the Missouri Pacific, the two Bio Grande , wfcy He wrote to Kitchener, 
roads, the Colorado Southern, the Missouri. „You ^ carrying on guerilla
Kansas A Texas and the St Loris ft San warfare CTUaPd me to write to Kitchener 
Francisco are to be grouped Into one ays- | KoT requesting an opportunity to come 
tem. The proposed plan would mean the I t<) the Frge state end persuade the men to 
formation of a Harriman Southwestern sys- toy down their arms, no Free State Gor-

A Pretty Severe Buttle.
“Lotos Botha, with 2000 men, attached

i Gen. Smlth-Dorriee at Orange Camp, Botft-
:: 1par. 15-poundere 

the Boers, wt*), however, were tound to 
be so numerous «boit It was Impossible to 
head them. Ordres were given to return to 

the mountain.

He Attempts to BSeeupe, In Foiled 
and Finds Refuge In 

Bnsntolsnd.
London, Feb. 10.—The Weekly D'spatch 

states U has good ground for saying that 
Information has been received In an authori
tative’ quarter In London that Commandant 
Dewet late on Friday attempted to escape 
along the Smlthfleld-Bethri'e-road, but was 
foiled by a strong body of scouts. Subse
quently Knox Intercepted another move
ment, whereupon Dewet retreated and was 
forced over the Basutoland border.

and was sent to Durban.
wefU, at 8 mm., Feb. 6. He was reprised 
after severe fighting. Gen. Spruit was kill
ed, Gee. Bandemeyer was severely wound
ed, two field cornets were killed. 20 of the 
Boer deed were left In oar hands and many 
severely wounded. Our casualties were 24 
killed and 68 wounded.

•‘Our movement to the east 1» reported to 
hare thoroty upset an the enemy's calcu- 

and created a regular panic In the

m, Winnipeg to Portage la
making ta all nearly 400 

of first-rate road, running thru ex-
;

camp, about two miles from 
The column rested onto 4 In the after-y?
noon, when the march was resumed south
west.

Ambush.Boers Attnek F 
Major Crewe wee Just touching the south

ern point of the mountain when a terrific 
rifle fire opened from a large twee of 
Boers, who were In ambuscade eo the 
mountain. The fight soon became general. 
The Boera outnumbered toe British five to 
one, and were attaching them on both 
flanks and the rear. The British “pom
pom" jeifcmed and became useless. Major 
Crewe grasped the totuatlon. end by a 
brimant move got the convoy Into a “te 
position. Between 7 and 8 to the evening 
the Boers charged the position and turned 

The British ammunition be-

tem.east. NEW ISSUE OF EXCHEQUER BONDS 
IS ONLY A TEMPORARY MEASURE '

WEEMS’ FOR TBBB COUNTRY.kenste ,and Mann a»
In Toronto the other day, and 1* Is Gonlffo Muke Another Grub.

St. Loris, >5^0., Feb. 9.—V «-President 
Warner of the Missouri-Iron Mountain Bath 
road, who ha* Just returned from New York*

understood that the Manitoba Government 
have decided to hand over the newly-acqntr- 
ed railways to the Canadian Northern on 

that will be announced to *

[Up to Coenroot'». Bond’» Lake. 
free' Editor Maclean fe ritto’I see your

in his paper about me ari yoa talkin' about 
Honorable Bflhu Davl# an’ the Honorable

TRYING TO CORNER DEWETlations,
district. !» to day authorised the announcement that 

the New Orleans and Northwestern, a line 
110 miles long, extending from Bastrop, La., | Mister Unlock weeplri for the farmer, 
to Matches, Miss., has been acquired by the ) Yr1 jonatban, they're tip-top st weepla' 
Gould* Interests and will be made e part 
of the St. Loris, Iron Mountain ft South
ern system, considerably shortening the 
route between St. Louis and New Orleans.

conditions 
few days.

! Subscriptions Expected to Absorb It at Short Notice—Heavier 
Borrowing Later On-No Talk of a Change In the South 

African Policy—Holland’s Queen-
New York, Feb ID.—In a despatch dated the requirements of war time, with toeâO» >| 

London, X a.m„ Mr. I. N. Ford, correspond- j *'! '^easing expenditure*. >

But the Wily Boer Has So Far Kept 
Ont of the Way-Will Invade 

Cape Colony.
London, Feb. 10.—The Cape Town cor- 

respondent of The Times, wiring yesterday 
and giving a general outline ef toe Brit
ish offensive operations, says :

"The British force directed against 
Christian De wet's commando includes seven 
columns, under Knox, Hamilton, Maxwell, 
White, Pilcher and Crewe. They hoped to 
force Dewet upon the British corps con-, 
contented on Grange Klver. . The Boers, 

der cover of a detached commando, 
swung westward and captured a “pom
pom" from Major Crowe, and by crossing 
the railway between Bprlngfonteta and 
Edenborg, evaded the British concentra
tion.

"Dewet le now probably In the Phlllppoll# 
district, and this probably accounts for 
the northwesterly movement of the Boers 
In cape Colony.

"The latest proclamation Issued by Dewet 
and Bteyn Closes thus : ‘I shall now Invade 
Cape Colony to give the farmers there a 
taste of what we have ourselves suffered 
thru this war.’

newer’» Movements.
“Christian Dewet appears to he crossing

toe line south of Jagensfonteln road to the 
west this morning, having failed to effect 

• a crossing by the drift* east of BethnUe.

FREEZE-OUT FOR JIM HILL
3 1= An' so'» Mister Blake arifor the farmer.

Mister Leidlaw st weeplri tor the b«od-
, President Mellen of the Northern 

Pacific Is Said to Hnve Got the 
Best of Him.

St. Patti, Minn., Feb. 19.—The surprising
holders.

Well, I'd like to •* Billy what he ariDriving Boers From Cnpe Colony. 
"In Cape colony, OelrtaXa has been occu

pied by COi. Deride, who entered Feb. 8, 
the enemy retiring toward Kenhartft. Col. 
Haig to driving toe Midland commando 
northward* past Aberdeen."

The South African Policy.
Referring to the reported change of Mr. 

Chamberlain's South African policy, Mtv
Ford rays :

Mr. Chamberlain hee been annoyed by i

both flanks, 
came exhausted, and Major Crewe was 
obliged to retire and abandon toe “pom
pom,” after toe advance party bad en
deavored to rave K and had sustained

ent of The New York Tribune, says :
of exchequer bonds, for which 

Monday, will
yon thinks sheet Mister Yen Shaughnessy 
weeplri for the eeoncry.

Who might be be, Jonathan?
Why, I'm Paanaylvasy Dutch, whose peo 

Into Mhrkhain more'n hundred 
be mua’ be a kin’ of Penny*!-

MR. OGILVIE HAS “RESIGNED” BY 
THE “DECISION OF THE CABINET”

The Issue
B tender* will be opened on 

probably be the lest addition to toe float- 
toe »ret quart» of toe 

There will be more bor

es anfouuded end fantastic report that he
severe leeaw.

A rear-gnard action was fought ey Major 
Crewe tato the camp where the wagon» 
had been laagered. He personally super
intended the retirement, the Boons har
assing him turnout. Entrenchments were 
thrown, up during the night.

Another Ferlons Attack,
When morning came Major Crewe started 

to Join Gee. Knox, 12 ml lee southwest. 
Boers Immedlatcfiy re-nthicked him,

rear-

; Italian with Sir Williamh«s been la
Harcourt and Mr. Morley with a view

tag debt during 
financial year.

ie Commissioners.Troops, Not P 
Loud Raglan, Under Secretary ot State 

for War, Informed the correspondent of the 
Associated Frees to-day that 
Evelyn Wood la not going to South Africa, 
and that no peace commission Is contem-

■ - - — ■ * , I years ago;
vany Irishman, both to Milwaukee that’s

Such Is the Report from Ottawa— The Yukon Commissioner t° „„ Canadian pacific Railway, you
Leave Dawson at Onee-A Complete Revolution lo Con- I

nection with Affairs In the Klondike. Ok you mean Mtoter Bhanglinesey, .Iona-
_ . - _ _ oB__ than! He’s runnln* the rond since Sir Wil-Ottawa, Feb. XO.-(Specls,.)-’nIere Is to ^rament p.nre^ few d^ ^ ^ yan _ t0 Cnby.

be a complete overtnrntag of Yukon affairs. ^ reforœe<1 new Well, whoever he is, he', weepln royal
The long list of questions placed on the councllt lt le the furtlier intention of the for the country. He’s weepln that t 
order paper by Sir Charles Htbttert Tupper Government to appoint an inspector ot 11- «me Jim Hill, who was born upon the

comer with the acceptance Tf Commis- erases who £— “roâd’TaZSU ST-J?•iooer Ort.vJ.reelgnrtlon whmh hssjnst ^ ot 1. U mtae, the but of Cnsda 'll go to

been decided upon by the Cabinet. M ^ b, done bias» qulckefn one of Mister Moyee' trol-

ere rival claimants, which may g ve -------- — - I weeplri, too, for the Canadian mi*ra, who

won’t have any of
coal to pat In their smelters If 
toil Jim Hill get» tato Canada 
with hie railroad to draw It all out.

of making proposals to the Boers for bring
ing the war to a dose. The denials, which 
have come from Birmingham, were hardly 
needed.

a larger scale, 
permanent form of national 

Issue will probably be

rowing before July, hut on 

and to a moreGen. Sir
[lue. 75 General Kitchener Is the onlysecurity. The new..........«’

peacemaker Is light, and the progrès» of 
hie negotiations -with Infantry battalions 
and mounted forces le imperceptible.

Queen Wllhelmlna and England.
Mr. Ford discredited the rumor that 

Qneeo Wlihetintaa Intends visiting England. 
He says : "A Continental rumor that

roots, solid 
r, sizes 11 favorable term* thus when 

offered In De-
taken on moreplated. "The report ns to a peace com

mission ts false from beginning to end,” 
he said. "The policy od the Government is 
the very opposite of what would prompt The 
such • step. Troops, not peace commis
sioners, are going to SouUh Africa."

It Is also understood that Sir Evelyn 
Wood to less likely than any other high offi
cer to be chosen, tor important special 1700. Eventually, the British officer Joined

75 the exchequer bonds were
the Interest rates in «he open 

and k Is expected that

loe
cember, as 
market are lower 
the entire amount. £11 JWO.OOO, will he taken 

American bankers may

Cslf La< 
tied soles, 
able, sizes ,.impelling htm to fight a second 

gnard action for a few miles. Gen. Dewet 
personally commanded the Boers, estimated
at 2800.

.. .95lap at short, notice, 
obtain a portion, but it U considered profl- 

flnnnclat (♦n ies tha t the entire Issue 
The Chancellor of the

Qneeo WUhelmlna and Duke Henry will 
visit England thl* spring Is net credited 
here.
the current report that Queen WKhelmina 

letter to Queen Victoria on the

Major Crewe's force wae only able In

rain' will be taken here.
Exchequer ha* waited until there 
easier money market, and has mads full 

of the borrowing powers with which he 
wa* armed by Parliament. Instead of ap- 

three time* for a subscrlp-

There le probably eo warrant forle an
HU tear» la 

an’ he’»EMMERSON AND THE CABINET.SPECIAL SERVICE INVALIDS
TWENTY BOUND FOR ENGLAND

wrote ft
.object of the Boer war, which excited «he 
resentment ef the royal family; btK hea 

■abject* would not be plraesd If »hfl 
to decide to malts » Journey to Eng. 1

use
;rain W< *’ 
it leading

A New Brunswick Member Does Not 
Think the Ex-Premier Will Suc

ceed Sir Louie Davies.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—A New 

Brunswick member, who was in the city to
day, said be did not take a greet deal of 
stock in the report that Mr. Kmmerson, 
M.P. for Westmoreland, would succeed 8h[ 
Louie Davies in the Cabinet. This, he said, 
Would be taking a portfolio awiay frôui 
Prince Edward Island, a very difficult 
thing to do. Then, on the other hand, he 
said, he believed when Mr. Emmerson had 
been Induced to give up the Premiership

Mister Cox’* plying two or
tion, hi* financial policy has been safe, 
rather than brimant, and has been adapted 
to the convenience of toe etree* rather than land.

CANADIAN MAflINE INSURANCE. own1es
. .10 wereEl der-Dem pater Co- Will Take a 

Large Block st Stock is Case 
a Company Is Formed.Names and Regiments of the Men-Arrangements for Recruiting 

for General Baden-Powell’s South African Constabulary 
—Stations and Dates in Ontario.

9.—The undermentioned sees
strictly temperate, medically fit, recom
mended by two responsible persons, aged 
between 20 and 35 years, not under 5 feet 
6 inch» In height, nor over 188 lbs. In

chest measurement ot to run against Powell In Westmoreland, ho 
Enlistment will bad most likely been promised the Gover

norship of New Brunswick, which would

21 in Biny can talk about Bllhu Davie weeptri, 
Montreal Feb. ia-<9peclal.)-Mr. Jon» j but this Milwaukee Irishman can beat 

of Klder-Detnpstar and Company, London, | him. An' besides he’s got no whisker» 
cable» D. W. Campbell, the Montreal agent, 
that If the proposed Canadian Mariné In-1 the tears a-trlcklln down, 
surance Company is started theb firm will Well, do you know who’s helpin' him to
take stock to the extent of $260,000. Mr <1° the weeplri, Jonathan?

e . . , Who’s helpin’ 'him do the weeplri?Jone. also commends the project very | Tarte

Oh, yes, there yon go again! I know’d 
you’d get In Israel Tarte afore you was 
thru.

Well, Tarte 1» Jos’ wecpln'e hard 1» Mister 
Shaughnessy, Jonathan.

Well, you can pot It that way If you like. 
But you needn’t think that It's only Re
formers what’s oot weepln' for the farth
er an' the country.

CANADA’! BIGGK6T SON.

The largest ma» 1» Cu*
5c BX-U.S. CONSUL AT TORONTO DEAD. .1 Paris Dressmaking Establishrronfs, 

Including That of Worth, Are 
to Be “Tied Up”

Brandon Bo»! 
ads arrived ta the dty yesterday. His asms 
1. Edward Beaopre. He halls from Willow 
Bnneh, N.WÆ, and while f»»t ft boy is 

7 feet 4 Inches ta height end weighs

Dies Suddenly attike Mister Mulock and Bltho hnve to stop Col. A.D. Show
Washington of Apoplexy.

Washington» Feb. 10.—Ool.

>11»
the following qualification»: Unmarried,Ottawft, Feb. 

non-commissioned officers and men at the
Albert D.

of Congress from «he 24thShaw, member 
rflstilct of New York, wae 
the floor of his room 
at 10 o’clock this morning, 
probably to apoplexy.

nowragmi
something over 400 pounds. Benupre I» but 
21 years old. A coup!* of hi* father’s ”cl*n- 
bora accompany him and are showing him 
to a wondering ptffrtln.

special service forces In South Africa have 
been Invalided to England : Second (spe
cial service) Battalion, Royal Canadian freight, and have a 
Regiment—No. 7118, Lonce-Corp. W. Welch, uot legs than 34 inches.
90th Regiment, Royal Canadian Dragoons; not ^ flnal Untu It has been confirmed by 
No. 301, Corp. A. St. U Carter, Manitoba Captaln P Fall, recruiting officer for Can-
Dragoona; 827, Trumpeter A. H. Roberts, ada ——--------------------  ne*“
Canadian Mounted Rifles; No. 18U6, Pte. J. Five Shillings» • Uuy. HERE I AM OTHER FACTOR. Paris, Feb. 10—The
A. Laroque, N.W.M.P., brigade division, yrom date 0f attestation untU date of ar- ______ dressmaking trade has
B. C.F.A. C Battery-No. 149, Sergt. W. rjval ln South Africa, pay will lie 24 cents 9hlps on the cakes Will Be Affect- proportions. The ttret to
Klety, 18th Field Battery, C.A.; 178. Bomb. .per dlem atterwards 5 shillings sterling per ed by the Combinations of journeymen tailors^employe tailor.
w. H. Tennant, 18th Field Battery, C.A. D mem. Rallronds. firms' mainly ««aged fori.lguera.
Battery; No. 273, Carp. W. R. Hare, Elgin ------------------------ -----' Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 10-By the purchase made =08tu™"’ ^ arbitrary dlstribn-
Connty: 887, Gunner J. W. Band.,11, 6th -tm£ (y|£N AJ LAST AROUSED, of toe Carnegie Steel Company and auxll-1 complained ^ the cuUe«, and de-
Field Battery, C.A.; B Battery, No. 468,   v lary tntereets, the ships or the Pittsburg U fled Pflxed wages. Thus far about 18
Garnie Bandait, 6th Field Battery, C.A; CmrrIe Nation’» Crusade Has Borae Steamship Company, which are dominated “'r^geare involved. Including such well-
G.inner C. Walsh, 2nd Regiment, C.A. „ it Topeka and “Joint” by the Carnegie» and J. P. Morgan ft Co., houses as Worth, Bedfern, Paquln, sene
Strathcooa’e Horee-No. 168, Bergt. D. All- Keepers Are Warned. become a rector In the lake stiDation, be- Doacet, La Ferrlere, D’Oeullet and Baud- -« imam James Randall of 44 Secllard-streer. | word-all weepln for Canada,
son; 484, C. G. Duncan; 175, Pte. J. V. Topeka, Kan.. Feb. 10.—Three thousand |ng ln po6sesslon of 22 steamere, with :,u . He had only been sick since Thursday last,
Bull; 622, D. Buvnett; 80, W. P. Jackson: j male cltlzens 0f Topeka. In mass meeting average carrying capacity of between 4000 j This afternoon tie strikers bel a when he was suddenly taken in with appen
ded T. McMillan; 283 J. L. NeeMt; 426, here to-day, decided that the numerous ^ 45Q0 tona une other companies | tag at the Labor W.'a joined dlcltis. Mr. Randall was 59 years Of age
E C. Wragge. Joints of the city must ! represented are the Lackawanna Transpor-, peered that •“me.^er^ ° 8eam8tr;âHe., end for many year, was In the stationer,

They Issued an ultimatum giving the Joint | company and the Lehlgb VaUey | the movement N"™e~ Btrlke en and newspaper business. A short time ago
5 Tusinota^irthls8 shall" no" be done, j Transportation Company, which are prop- ‘fjf ortefta PreJ*n^,el11* „rk Ppf ^ he was aPP°inted bJ the ** | , wln ,ay that Billy’, elway. laffln’ ton .
warning was given that a thousand armed erties allied to railroads which Mr. Morgan from St. Paul’s Hall, which portion he heldlit M. pe^ap, that’, the bee-
men would immediately move on the Joints i8 suppraed to dominate. In addition, the ^ speakers, «mong them Lou^ Michel, , tht. time of hi, death The a“eased "a8 m to d0. Weepln’. all rite If It’s jenl- 
nnd remove them by force. To-day s action transfer of the Carnegie property carries urged tie, men «holdout^ ^ tQ weU kn„WD m musical circles and was a whee lt,a t on „y these darn
Is the result of the crusade started In the contract with the Bessemer [ " and the employers w<>>>kt he com- member of St. Lake’s Church choir. He ’ . u manager» a»’
Topeka by Mrs. Carrie Nation. The meet- Vompany, B,wketellerte .merest, peSed to ydel^^Onejrato^the coutta , htr<>iy ander6toofl moelc „nd lt one t,t»e I ”^,a7^'t «k
tag was called by a committee of t c Law transirortation of upwards of 2,000.000 Workshops ofPrecu'lcltrant firms with pe- atlld1ed under the late Sir Arthur Snlllvan. ' P 
Enforcement League, and was attended ty ^ a year- tle output OI on, * ,ne ”0"^ this propotol met with « cold ;

all the prominent business men ( ^ tn toc Lake superior àie-, ^'^tlng finally decided to demand an
tricts, which gives him carrying capacity I eight-houi ^ere ^v«i*untll to-mni row v'as a staunch Conservative. His death will 

Cook's Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King | ^ lakes of upwards of 4,000,00i) tons £ if they do not yield, a general ae a great shook and surprise to his
w .cures colds, conghs and rheumatism ^ ^ _ T^.r ln .ddition to these strikeP will be declared. _ Mny frlend8. He leaves a large

To Be Continued. boats, N. Moserrat, President of the Hi>.k- To-Day’s Program. ^ family to lament his sudden demise.
The great twenty five cent sale of neck- jng valley KMlroed, a Morgan lntereot, Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, 3 p.m.

inaugurated Saturday at< Quinn’s, 9S j last purchased four boats which were Natural History Society, ana an
will be continued to-day. Think ef „pp0Bed to carry toe product of Morgan’s ‘“‘^^^ommissioner* meet at 3 p.m.

newest shape» and patterns In fifty and OMo ndaes. it Is said that this fleet la to Federated Council of Building Trades, 8
seventy-five cent neck wear, selling for a j ^ a(jded to this year, 
quarter each. ■■

found dead 01UNLESS REDRESS IS GRANTED. -at the Riggs Househighly.
The Montreal grata men have been notifi

ed that the New York Produce Exchange 
has decided not to debar Montreal and 
other Atlantic ports from the testa to « 
grata shipments.

zDeath waa 4»e
Is Urffleff Ike strlk- 

and To-Day Will Wlt-
Dcvelopmest,.

Louise Michel 
era oni

This Is ft Good Romos.
i It 1» not beranso the season 
I 1» getting oo; 1ft toot, lt’ft 
f oniy etartlng-the fur »ea»o»
| -but because k Is necessaryL for the Dlneen Company to 
I rednee their stock to several 

i Hues, eep’Ctally In Far Jack
ets of all descriptions. Eo* 

l tartanes, here’s a list: Alas- ji L ka Beal Jacket*. 3126 to »250i L] 
Persian lAmb jackets, 778 to j» 
(125; Grey Lamb Jacket», , 

Electric Ssftl Jackets, *38 to $40.

become vacant during this yean. well known to many To- 
now since he

Cel. Shaw was 
rontoolane. It le some year# 
was here, and he la the tost surviving ex- 

Every Incumbent ef

g strike In the Paris 
assumed formidable 

strike were the 
few

-I
I «IO

iconsul to Toronto, 
toe position since It fra» been created la 

CoL Pope, Col. Snaw'a anooeeeor, 
and Col. Copplnger, who 

Sewell, the present consul. 
The late Col. Shaw 

Important positions In his
ootnmander-m-ebief of

W. H. RANDALL-DEAD. .
rP*jl t 
Mi vie

be lots ofThe
dead, 
died Inst June,

r Shaugh-
nessy when that bill comes up la Parlia
ment.

Yes, Jonathan, an’ some Liberals from

North Bud Cltlsew Sac- Tory M.P.’s weepln’ sttihWell-Known
combs to Appendicitis Yester-s. preceded OoL 

died only Inst June.
day Morning;.

At Grace Hospital yesterday morning 
death claimed one at the best known ettl-1 Quebec ’ll start In weepln’ as soon’» Israel 

of the North End In the person of Mr. Tarte ari Mister Shaughnessy gives the

ciate the 
en regu- * 

room of i > 

? buyers 11 
ne profit * 

ay your 
pleasu

has held many 
time, and once was 
the Grand Army of «he Republic. He was 
about 65 years of a*e.

*37.60;

FejT »nd Moderately Cold.
Meteoroioelcal Office, Toronto, Feb. 10.-* !

ÎTta fiddly to
I ISj-y-rasurTvaz

DEATHS. wTra States, and wM probably cause an
BAKER—At 301 Crawford-street. Feb- *• easterly «>ow «ton» in the lake nglon

"St,." «1=1 Bi.nn.im, t-mn-.in— '
?*£L m.... -raBSJSnsafî saa,
to Prospect Cemetery. beta*?^Winnipeg. sero-lO: Port Arthur. 4

JARVIS—At the residence of her totber, ^ ^ Sound, 18 below-22; To- !
Mr John Gllray « ^‘“'Zt SÏ’rear ronto 2 brtow-24; Ottawa. 2- 10; Montreal,
WFaneraiTueaday’^i'eb. 'S « 23% Quebec, roro-18; Haltfsx, «-«. ,
,.^to Zlo? Churoh. East York. Probabilities. _____

rirnni—At 180 Bloor-street East, Feb. 8, Lower Lakes end Georfflem Bay—

”«■»» vursejr ZZ.ZZ
ML"PTON—Suddenly, in F b* w^t. rly wtaits: fair and cold.
SMo^vitoM^d*^ p^'trom Critime-Stroep northwesterly wlndrt

the residence of bis son. Frank B. Mut- ,*''_."nds^1or—Kotr and cold, 
ton. 268 Carl ton-street. ®”PTl?TBDd decl.tehly «dd.MONTGOMERY—At 99 Davenport-road Manitoba-Fine nimj-___
Agnes A. Montgomery, brioved wife uf d Mooring Is going oo speedily, J
Charles Montgomery, ln her «9th year. Pl>king an bina acc in- 8ItSSJ private, Monday, ftt S pjft. and much l,t tbe Oak H»U I

Clothier»' sale-______
^toPnlf~a^.îewSi STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

In Ms 25th year.
Funeral notice later.

RANDALL—At Grace Hospital, on *>nday,
’ 10th, william James Randall. In tua 59 n

year.
Funeral from8collard-street, on Tuesday, at 

ROWLAND-On Feb. 9. Walter M. Row- 
hind. 111 his 23rd year, youngest son of 
Thomas M. Howland Knuortl Tuesday sfternoon, t êb. 12, *t g VrtSS! tromiae Huotleyetreet, Rose- 
dale, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

I ,Yea, Billy 'll have a fine time watchin’ 
those fellows weepln’. Ari he'll Jus’ be BIRTHS.

M/M. 8^UrEda,MaFweb-f81719ïï^“er: 

avenus, Parkdale,

laffln’ like he was when he nekt me If my 
apples an’ elder was «he same In ibe bag» 
an’ kags as they was ta the samples I was 
slowin' the store-keeper down- to the city.

V
a son.

Mobilisation of Recruits.
With reference to the mllltli order of tbe 

15th utt., recruiting far tbe South African 
Constabulary and mobilization of the men 
recruited win take place as hereunder : 
All men enlisted In Ottawa or any point 
to the west thereof will be mobilised a* Ot
tawa by Friday, Mairob S. All men enlist
ed In Montreal or any print bo the east 
thereof will be mobilised at Halifax by 
Tuesday, March 12.

Reernltln* Station» la Ontario. 
These are the recruiting stations for On

tario :
London-Mooday, Tuesday and Wednes

day, March A 6, 6. Recruiting officer, Dis
trict Officer commanding; medical officer, 
Major O. W. Belton, A.M.S.

Toronto—Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, March 4, 6, 6. Recruiting officer, Dis
trict Officer commanding: medical officer, 
Major William Nattrase, A.M.S.

Kingston—Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, March A 5, 6. Recruiting officer, Dis
trict Officer commanding; medical officer, 
the medical officer of tbe station.

Ottawa—Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, March 4, 5, 6. Recruiting officer, offi
cer commanding Ottawa Brigade; medical 
officer. Major E. B. Bchlta, A.M.S.

Must Be Able to Ride. 
Recruiting officers will satisfy themselves 

■ r to each candidate being able to ride and 
*1.<ut. if necessary, by subjecting the eandl- 
iru Is a test. Candidates must also pos

< ►
< ►
«

rslnut snd < > 
carved and J |

•ed spring , j 
eks. In silk ^,
^3i.9o : :

Why. Jonathan, don’t swear, but you're 
You don’t mean toHe had been a resident of Toronto tor 25 

years, attended the Anglican Church and
* cornin' roun* to ns. 

say that Eliha's tears ain't j entwine? .nearly 
the city.

»r In richly * J 
apestry, as- 
frl aged all 
long, regt-

r.5.95 t Cook e Turkish Bathe, 204 King W.

TWO SÊHATORS AILING.
mb' figured , 
m.* crimson, , 
11. huttonod ,
all around,
"■y 7.90

A son, WlUlam H., Is to the City Water
works Department, and another son Is with | w611e attending the funeral of tbe late 
the Method let Book Boom.

ncy Senator Allan of Toronto caught cold
wear

IYcnge, Sir Frank Smitk. He has Helen ta a pre 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday | carious state of health ever since. Last 

afternoon at 2 o’clock.j pm. Friday It was feared he would die. He 1» 
, j slightly Improved at present, but by to 

means out of danger.
Senator -McKtadaey of Milton le also very 

low. Hie recovery Is declared to he 
doubtful. Last night he wae reported reot-

Grocers’ Association, St. George'sband- 1 Retail
Hall, 8 p.m.Board of Harbor Commissioners meet. 

ArmourieA lecture by Col. Foster. S p.m. 
Cmrlton-street Methodist Church, anniver

sary concert, 8 p.m.
Women’s Historical Society,

Art Study Club meeting ta Normal School,

Grand Opera House, “The Burgomaster. ’
8 Toronto Opera House, "The Village Post 
master,” 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, ’‘Tbe Inman, S p.m. 
Shea's Theatre. Katherine Bloodgood and 

vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

a mes, 
îolstered » ;
i^ng

11.90
*

Have lunch ln new dining-room. — 
Thomas' English Chop House. King St.

OxydOBore at 18S King St. West.

It Is good. What? “Clan Mookenzie 
Whiskey. Seven years old, guaranteedEdwards and Hart-Smith. Cbartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bonk of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 7Sc- Tobscco Judgment.
InriH^on*havtng" ‘Oubb^f DoMar | tag easy, hut Ms friend, fear the worst,
because It combine* no many good qualities.
A sweet, soothing smoke at an attractive, 
reasonable price. The critic*! smoker en-1 * , _ ,
joys It, the economical smoker appreciate» a R Oaoe.patents procured,TempleBldg 
lt; 1 «x tin *1.00; % lh. tin 50c; 14 lb. pack 
age. 25c. Sample 1-lOth lb. package. 10c. 
at A. Clubh ft Sons’, two stores, 49 and 97 
King West.

NormalValuable pictures by Harlow White, 
TecobL- Homer Watson, Verner, Brue- 
neohT Cre8swell. Millard. Ohavlgnaud, 
Sandiham. Bell-Smith wtil be sold by 
ifnetion at Townsends Art Gallery on 
Thiursday.Blst February 61381231

Cri fini»6' 1 
prats knohA t 

1 feet a0,1 < 
long, regu- , -
p‘« 3.65 :

Feb ». At. Urum.
Penn‘-vlvsnls...N*w Vork ....... |

I
Feb. IO.

T.s Chsnipse"'’ ^>w T"rr ”
I’otmhim...........V" '«ta •
Tlmhrln............. 'otk •
Bohemian......... Boeton .....
Dominion..........Portland ...
Corean..... . 1'blladelphU

Violets, Violets I
by the thousands lovely and fresh cut. For 
personal wear there Is nothing In better 
taste, and they can be had to-day at greet- 
ty reduced prices. See them at Dunlop’» 
salesrooms, 5 King West, and 446 Yonge 
Street.

Patents. — Fathers tonhaugh dc Co..
King-Htrect We,l. Toronto, alao Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington
La Toscana Cigars He. Alive Bollard.

bleeOxyftonor Cores Nervoss Ti
bis late residence, • 44 

2 p.m.TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qotaine removes the causeLei flalA

rail»L *t feet, •»

■ o.tO

.... Havre 
.Rnlterilam 
. Liverpool 
, Liverpool 
. Liverpool 

*x.. Liverpool

Core a Cold la a Few Hears.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-etreet. ed7

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c.
_____ », 1

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.
Oxydohor Cares Kidney Treaties.

Bollard.Alive Bollard. I Smoke Perfection Mixta re.Boeton Cigars le.Oxydonor Cure# Stomach Trembles
’

’ >aturd*y>
eb. 9 th.

/
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FEBRUARY 11 1901_______THE TORONTO WORLD___
RETURN TO OLD-TIME SPLENDOR 

UNDER REION OF KING EDWARD

IMONDAY MORNING2 HELP WAKTEl).
«it ANTED — 'EXPERIENCED " SALE» 
W lady of good address; good pestUoi 

for right party. Call 48 ConfednaUaj 
Life.

4..I..Î I I I I-I-H I l I II 11 1-M--W-H-H

y-jm Hamilton news I -yy ANTED AT ONCE—TW(H300D OEN
with railway training. Must produc?fl^ j 
«lass papers. Address Box 80, World.

British Columbia Proposes to Here
after Make foment and Stop 

Importing It. >
His Majesty Has No Fear of the Risks of Aepearlno In Public- 

May Visit Germany-Duke of York’s Visit to Australia 
Is Satisfactorily Viewed-

I
• • PBOPEBTIItS FOB SAXE.

Îr^r^dir-SÂTÊ-ONE
X best farms In Markham; one hundred 
and twenty ocres;. good water; spring 
creek and wells; windmill; two good 
house»; first-class outbuildings: everything 
in first-class condition; two utiles from 
Locust Hill Station, C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 
817 Carlton street, Toronto. 3tl

-h-h-h-
GOOD LIMESTONE HAS BEEN FOUND

change Bill's officers. sets of the new reign arc colored by the j deticstc than any legislation
At the annual meeting of the Saw Bill Klng-„ popularity, but It la evident that respecting army reform or the increased 

ïoehnfH°^Slemrp^ "o «.stakes have been made, and that he burdenof ^omcsHc 
dent; F. C. Bruce, W. Southam. H. N is taking a hearty interest In his work and I rs âro ”tll quibbling over the teeh- 
Bitson, F. S. Wikv. Port Artlmr: T. TV. emptoylng ]aree reserves of tact In doing . . " intg iBVOlved In the bad drafting of

A^r. the right thing ,n the right way. A largely itelaw TlSG7, dispensing with the ffigj
at the mine at present, no other business attended meeting of the Privy Council was slt.v for the election n*ll»
was done. held at Marlborough House t^day for member, of 1Parth.ment altter tte^

That Vaudeville Theatre. clearing off the arrears of state business the sovereign, but Wa ng gul.
Aid. Frank B. Walker has Tetnrned from and makiug arrangements for the opening and “’’‘"ructlinlsts aver that a

Buffalo, and reports that the prospect. tor cf Parliament next week with unwonted pense. Close constTUcyonieis „
a vaudeville playhouse on his East King- pomp and splendor. If the King eheres fresh amendment t® the DUroose of
street property are quite roseate. He sue- tbe feeling of epprehenslon entertained by ed wlthln six ™°rrt'\ ' .. but the ^English 
eroded In selling a thirty days’ option on oth#r sovereigns respecting the risks In- clearing the titles of all b 
the property to J. Harris, a Buffalo real curred jn tbe public appearances of royalty, members from cloud, 
estate agent, who, it is presumed, I» work- be conceals It bravely, and does not neglect Changes . ... . ,h
Ing to the Interests of Mr. Shea and the tb< dnt|eg whloh are imposed by tradition. There will be many changea In the per. 
Lang Brewery Company people. Hie march to Weetmlneter wUl be conduct- Del of the English court In coneequence

Wholesalers’ League Score.. cd ln greflt atate, and the ceremonies there the King'» accession, hut he Is ordCTlog 
Two hockey matches ln connection with wU] be attPDded mainly by the privileged changes slowly, and contenting himself r 

the Wholesalers’ League series were played clagg peeresses and peers’ sens are al- 'the moment with distributing rewards and 
last night. The results were: **n,®r’! * Q,ady booked for the best places at West- > honors .among the old servants of th 
Co. 3, Knox, Morgan Co. 2. Wan-street o, m|ngt and there will be a muster of Queen.
Wood-Vallanee Co. 2. The Sanford, 1«ad, 6mnrt aocU.ty ln the galleries of both hous e, 
with only one match to Play. will Probably Visit Germany.

.. .. ^.r®1 “sterJar James It Is rumored that the King will pay a
*h®, ^l™tCBr^aton were amt to visit to Germany to see the Empress Fred- 

theCenrtraHPrSon months for steal- crick as soon as Parliament has been open
ing ^vrorton apparel from T. H. McPh-’r ed, and Queen Alexandra may accompany 
mn .» M p Pa'nd Thomas Borns of the him. The King will probably be entertaln- 

’̂tofflce ’ ' ed by the German Emperor before bis re
Em® A. Doeraer. a boar.’cr at he Do- turn to England. .

minion Hotel, was found guilty on a charge While the plans of the King for « Journey 
of obtaining $1 by fraud. He.gave a are uncertain, the Intelligence that the 
worthless cheque. ' Duke ot Cornwall and York will go to

Australia aud Canada aud carry out the 
original program for opening the first Par
liament ot the new Commonwealth has 
caused general satisfaction. The announce
ment Is satisfactory proof that the alarm
ing reports about the Duke's declining 
health and Increasing feebleness had been 

His visit to Australia Is re
garded as a state event of great Importance 
in stimulating enthusiasm tor Imperial Fed- 
oration. The Dukes title will probably 
be changed to Prince of Wales about the 
time of his afflval In the south seas.

The allowances and financial arrange
ments made for Edward VII. as heir to> the 
throne will continue until six months after 
hts succession, but Parliament will be re
quired at the present session to order a 
fresh settlement respecting the Crown 
lands and hereditary revenue», and the 
civil list must bd sanctioned ln return for

I And » Strong Company Baa Been 
Formed to Gnarry It aaad Msaa- 

facture Cement.
$

Place Was Used by Boys as a Club 
House and Carelessness is 

Suspected.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MI 

V/ Roaches, Bed B"-s; no smell.,TORONTO OPERA HOUSE Queen-street west. Toronto. ,
The Picturesque New Exoland Plat

The Village Postmaster
at A ! Reserved seats at night 
ues.

Feb. 10.—Evens, Coleman A 
are about to erect

Vancouver,
Evans of JÜÙ» city 
large merble-qmerylng and polishing works, 
lime kilns and cement works, on the bound- 

Brltish Colombia and
I BUSINESS CHANCES,

vfoÛNü MEN -OUR" " ILLCS-PRA 
Y catalogne expia'n« how we teach 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free. 
1er Barber College, Chicago, 111.

,1Some men do this “just for 
fun.” Some men go ’round 
without overcoats for the

BURGLARS WORKED FOR NAUGHT. ary line between 
Washington State at a coat of a quarter 

The firm baa long been the
Every evening 
25c Matinees T 

Thure., Sat.
Next week-’’ MS AND MOTHER.”

always. 25c, 35c, 
60c, 75c. Iof a million, 

largest Importer of cement U» tble pro
vince; and expended large sums ln pro
specting the coast for a mineral substance 
carrying all the necessary Ingredients for 
first-class cement. Efforts reoetrtly mode 
have resulted ln the location at Sums, of 
an extensive marble quarry, carrying now 
per cent, of Urne and all the needed com
pounds for excellent cement. The property 
la situated on Bellingham Bey, and the 
British Columbia Railway extension, with
in eeay access of the C.P.B. and Great 
Northern, and 80 miles from Mission City 
on the Fraser River. It was Immediately 
secured, and samples of rock sent to Eng
land, Germany, San Francisco and other 
centres of the cement trade for testing, 
and the result has confirmed the opinion 
that it contained all the ingredients for 
the manufacture of cement equaj to any In 
the worltL Five hundred thousand do.tars 
capital has been secured, and the property 
will Immediately be developed. Marble quar. 
tying and polishing plant and lime kilns 
will be established on the spot, and cement 
works with an output of 800 barrels a day 
and coating $200,000, will be erected at 
Mission City to enable the manufactured 
product to be shipped by water at well as 
by rail.

The marble Is indisputably the best, that 
can be placed on the Pacific Coast mar
ket», without importing, and a tender has 
already been entered for supplying 20,000 
feet for construction of the new postoffice 
s« Salem, Oregon.

The" Coast market for all these products 
Is good. On Puget Sound alone several 
hundred thousand barrels of lime and ce
ment annually are used, the Hawaiian Is
lands are large consumers and the export 
trade with Australia, the Orient and the 
Philippine Islands Is Indicative of large 
poestolltles. ’ /

! Took All the Treuble to Drill ■ 
Safe and Then the Fase Fail

ed—General News.

same reason.
One practice is about as 
dangerous as the other-—one 
is liable to fall off the cliff 
and the other is liable to 
fall sick.
You can get a good deal 

fun by climbing into

T IVEBY BUSINESS—IN PETEBI 
' ough—for sale; established 15 y< 

everything tirstoçlass; spot cash. Moi 
Peterborough.

CHEA’8 - THEATRE
—Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldrldge. Jess 

Dandy, Los Macgnos, James O. Barrow, 
John Lancaster A Co.. T. Wllmot Eckert 
and Emma Berg, Louise Gunning, Derenda 
and Breen, James and Marie Finney.

Feb. 10.—(Special.)—A largeHamilton,
frame barn. In the rear of Mr. August LU- 
renger’s residence, Welltogton-street, near 
Barton-street, was burned at iron to duy. 
The place la used by boys as a club house, 
and It is supposed a lighted clgaret or 
match started the blase, which did con-

ART.In the Cowrt.
'

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L. 

tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto.THU HARTMAN COURSE.

MISS OLAF KRABER
Native Esquimaux Lady.

‘GREENLAND, OR UEE IN THE FROZEN NORTH” 
MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.more
one of our 15.00 Overcoats 
now marked at 11.00.

T AS. R DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURIAC* J llscensee, 005 Bathnrst-street.siderable damage.
A Carrie Nation Trick.

Joseph Sullivan, Tiffany-street, a bar
tender, was arrested last night on a charge 
of wilful damage. It Is alleged he went 
to the Armory Hotel, where he used to 
work, and deliberately broke two big panes 
of glass, and did other .damage.

Safe Cracker, at Work.
Last night burglars made a daring at

tempt to rifle the safe in Doff & Sons’ large 
grocery. York-street. The burglars were 
evidently oid hands at the business, be
cause, before beginning operation, from 
the rear of the store, they barred tile rear 
door of Mr. Duff, er.'s, residence, adjoining 

They drilled a hole ln the 
Filling the hole with powder, 

they attached a long fuse and fired it.

H'SEEIEII
'barriers, is now coming In with a rush, It 
these mentors can Ve beJeved, and the 
state functions at Buckingham Palace will 
be the most brilliant In the world, as be
fits the richest capital of the ^eatest Em
pire. Social croaker» are sounding a warn- 
lng against the coming trinrophs of spurious 
smartness, and are asserting tl“t the King 
needs deliverance most of all trom tire 
flatterers and adventurers surrounding him- 
The King certainly has known more about 
the real character of English eo®*®'y .
the lamented Queen ever understood about
it, and It hi. memory gives blm useful ser
vice, and he hae strength of mind for re
adjusting social business, his court may 

It becomes more bril-

into t;r-J 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB Ai# Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. B-yUng* 
63a Jarvls-street. ________________ Mi-p

Oak Hall Clothiers,! MaKe:PERSONAL.
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 118 Tonga Street, Toronto. I B/-'t OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

Ly refitted; best *1.00 day house 1» U*> 
arts: 1 pedal attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop. ___________

i Overc

Y,MEDICAL.
Some Small Ite

The new -colors to be presented to the 
ISth Regiment are expected to arrive soon. 
They have been shipped from England.

Mrs. C. S. Griggs, Queen-street, wife of 
ex-Ccmstable Griggs, died auddemy ye* er 
day of heart disease. ____

K RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
l) special practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by anpoiotment^
T\ It. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TO. 
xJ ronto, specialist—stomach, llm. aypli. 
1118, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mldwlt. 
erv, easy confinement ; treatment prlvatei 
consultations free. Teiephone, North 2020%

to $2

Fine Watch Repairing ■ M
the store.
safe door. All Work GuaranteedTwo Men Carried Off a Safe Con- 

} taining $40,000 From a 
Car in Iowa.

A- \unfounded. AMMON DAVIS,
176 QUEEN ST. BAST.SERGEANT-MAJOR HOOPER TELLS

HOW STRATHCONA’S HORSE FOUGHT
MONEY TO LOAN .

* ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
/X-Vi first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. n

fB0YSr HOME, 339 6E0R6E STREETnot lose dignity as 22 KIN-The annual meeting of the Board of Man
agement of the Boys’ Home wilt be held 
at the Home on Monday, the 11th Inst., at 
11 a.m. On account ot the death of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, the usual recep
tion ln connection with the annual meeting 
will not be held this year.

K. 8. SCOTT, Secretary Boys’ Home.

EASILY TRACKED IN THE SNOW. liant
Sir Hiram Maxim’s Deceratloa.

Sir Hiram Maxim, who once considered 
American citizenship superior to any foreign 
decoration or patent of H^Ml ty. waa in
vested yesterday with the lnalgnts of the 
order of knighthood.

LOAN AT LCWgBT 
property. Macaten. 
* Middleton, 23 ’fo

lk is Home Aheai of the Others 
Because of His Recent 

Illness.

i M°S on° city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL

SINGLE RINTwa Mem Arrested and the Safe 
Foaadf Bet the Money Was 

Not Recovered.

Sioux City, Ia„ Feb. 10,-Prompt work 
by the authorities at Manila, Iowa, to
day resulted ln the arrest of three men 
who are supposed to have been Implicat
ed in the theft of a United States Express 
nafe, said to have contained $40,000. type

The Chicago, Milwaukee end St. Paul the noble 800 who enUed from the Domln-
train on which the sat- was taken from ion carrying the colora of Strathcona s fSggHpjjgKPi Practically ThCfC WaS No Transport ScfViCC and Some [Military
Sioux City, arrived at Manila at 8,05 Horse. This is demonstrated in the per- l »„ Prltlrlqlna Lord Kitchener—Bad Judgment
o’clock on Saturday night. The Omaha g^nty of the sergeant-major of that v3^H^Hffi777ÏÏ7ïï//7SÈ^. MCfl Are LrltlCISInQ LOIU mtvuciici o »
train was late,, and James mnrtevant of g^.-Major h. C. Lewis Hcoper, 111 II 111/Ufi^ |„ Buying HofSeS Pointed Out-uoThurry'to ufftrodlng^e goods and pack- whose arrival here was ennounrod to Tne II I III 11(1(11 N Y„fc Feb io-The London oor-lln South Africa, and the business mrvice

ages from Ms car. The express sate, with Sunday World. V, hen called upon at the ÜUJJJJUI j New York, Feb. °- ... is held accountable tor It In tbeir neglect
other articles, was unloaded and placed on rcsIdence 0f hts father-in-law, Mr. Henry j3&/Z10111'' k-L ’’ reepondent of The New York Trinune, m . t<> mpplJ ^ppuea and food systematically
a truck on the depot platform, and then Albany Lodge, Roaedale, Ta- 'YZ/AJ~ J. N. Ford, In Ms special cable letter this >nd ln good time. Veterans to those ser-
Hturtevant aud the baggageman went to W. Rddis ot Amm.y ’ *•' raA„.nff . vices sarcastically comment upon Lord
the other end of the platform to get an- ronto, he shook hands veiy vr 7 , s t _MaJor Hoo,er. morning, say • | Kltch#Ber.g own failure to the cours» of
other truck' loud. When Sturtevent return- led tbe way to Ms room for a chat over his The official history of the war In So b ]2 monthg to provide a better sebetltute
ed the Iron box was gone. City Marshal reeent nvejy experiences. the àtrathcenas were handed over to the Africa has been brought down to August for the army service corps.
Ferrill hastily assembled a posse and vlg- f , B1 pellow. Imperial troops. by the pnbUcatlon of the despatches of wh> the campaign Lag*,
orous work was pegun. Homier ts stalwart, altho Troopers Remoanted. . , RnHerts. General Butler, General rm,. eanronlgn is apparently dragging be-snow lay thick upon the ground, and the Sergeant-Major Hooper la stalwart, q be Strathcona Horse were then sent to „aden Vowe«. U Is a eauro ^riy 200,(*M) scldiere are needed for
tracks of two persons, who evidently jigd rnfber tvn down at preaeu- -rom Ms lUness. Prptor]a and rcn)ounted. It was here that Hunter and General Bad ,, Droteetion of the lines of commiinlca-
becn carrying some heavy object airreqy He eagf, cleorg(o ft. 1 In., broad shoulder- Sergt. Major Hooper was taken ill with volomlnous budget, stocked with i tioo and barely more than 20,000 mounted
from the truck, as nt^stood upon tne aepot and SOn tanned. It was rather difficult fly8ent,.ry and nearly died in the Yeomanry apd strictures which w«l provide experts m(m’ Me avaUabic for active operations 
plat form, were J bl"ka aad to realize that Ms arrival home ellghtly to hospital. The hospital service there he amn|0vment for mho y mootba Lord ag»tost Boer commandoes, and theyare
safe a distance^ «boat^two Mocks ana aflvancc of his torve was on account ot Conetdered all that could be desired. wi1h employment tor , Port bcld „p every fortnight because their
then loaded 11 “‘° |a *^5, wa3 his having been invalided from the I retoria The sergeant-major.describes Pretoria as Roberta comments upon horses have given out and cannot be re-
been left there In h-.f'intn the countrv, Hospital,where he iras a fellow Inmate with a pretty city, altho rather unhealthy a reverse are ambiguous, but Colonel Broajl- placed
irïe!i,a.”1th.1«ifê Vis forced open and her late Majesty’s grandson, Prlnee portI(>n of tbc ypar. He wss taken from ^ ia exonerated from rcsponribl1lt>, I Tbe week’s excursions and alarms have
rod w«e .bst^Jr^ -raT men Christian, who died there. Pretoria, where he tost saw his regiment, '* ”Tlle ls mlldiy cenaur-not been exciting, but It Is singular that
the contents were «brixacted -the men 8enrt.-MaJor Hooper stated that on the . lta, at vew(.astle \ white Sir Henry ColvUe to muoiy era I thp >logc experts Should be repeating
abandoned the “r trip out over 100 of tbe horses died on the Canadian» Coming Home. ed for indecision. This Is the main con- ^ snmp o!d morai which was beard after
toemW however and this morning John way to Cape Town, and After partlalty recovering, he sailed from trovers!»!,pomt covered by these despatches. tha occupation of Blromtontrin and^Pr^
Jackson, John Stovall and Charles Hayes,’ ”ar^°S1mM* 0fth«^ aiJ cic- South Africa to England oa the steamer 0therwd9e Lard Roberts’ crltlrtsm Is main- torts, ^ ^ * Speedy Jloso' of

Fr JtrsriRirsfSSS »•— —*“• nsstjsst • - ’
S.outlv protest their Innocence, but the J’"rl£n’1 “*!fb 1 e^t<^ part of the Traus- Sragt.-Major Hooper was the only Canadian mlMtary management. Rod Jndgment la Horae-Baylog^
authorities believe the evidence against at ^f.VuartofüheNatularmy. on board. The voyage to England was No Transport Service. While the War Offlceta activriy em^o^
least two of them conclnslve. The stolen <*p»thcons«’ Itinerary. uneventful, except for the death of a soldier He i,as adopted Ixml KKchener'» view, j” of war \n addi-^ m^'car.ndttere^inde^to ' From Durban tbe Strathcona, went by ^cXm Engtond'on Th!'wMch that there was no organized transport set- otontol levies already murier-
<1 rafts, cheques and various valuables. V^howe^to ^ulutoad-^ame bTck fnim arrived at Halifax on the night of Feb. 4. vice for South Africa when he took com- ed there aeenw U. be no^rrarantro^hat

The authorities say the shoes of two of ined at Durban for New- The following Canadian soldiers were on mand 0f tbe forces, and that that great- there will be _ . -own t6e
tlietb/Ddpn*tCtwherctthe 'sato was^carried castle. Ridlug from there the next point board: Captain Ecclestone and Sergeant vaunted army service corps bad gone ^ ™nh y ofC the most Interesting re-
"off.* NanePoJ the mroe^ o” va.ua" ^vo was Sandsprult, In the Tran.vaat, wtoeve Morra, of the ^ Hroror Stoirtcona to piece. Members of that branch of the h Parliament can ask win

been recovered. attoebedro tbn'thlrd mountedbrigade, com- Horse: Corporal W. G'ray,8lratbcon:i Horse; service have been reproaching Uwd Kltrti. jretote^ will re-
. ""= manded by Lord Dundonald. Here they Corporal J. McAskell, R.C.A.; Dr. C. Hutch- gince January of tost year for ln blundering facility for baying horses

I—- were Stationed for nearly a month, d ing Inson, R.C.A.; Trooper F. C. Sexton, M.R.: fprence wltb n well-ordered system, but. h| . arc flt for three weeks’ service
patrol work on the Netherlands Railway. Gunner O. L. Sweeny, R.C.A.; Trooper G. thp® wl|1 n,,w liavo Lord Roberts unequivo- Afriêa.
Some sniping came In in connection with H. Reeve, C.M.R.; Trooper H. G. McLean, «T a lngt them. General concluelons Retnr„ing.
their outpost duties, then at <5- C.ul of R.C.A.; Trooper E. D. Clarke, C.M.R.: fab.’lT pf^ed upon there official report* are: Hh ’«h„ ba, hne“ In Loif-
that month Gen. Bui 1er began n.» main Trccper A. W. Brown, C.MTV: Trooper 8. t tbP power of the fighting line Bishop Hartzell, 1 for South
advance north in the Eastern Transvaal., h. Thompson, C.M.R.; Trooper H. B. . ’’ Btttlÿh army Is as great as ever, don for 10 days, sailed ro-day tbe
where a stubborn resistance w-as made by Davis. C.M.R.: also Trooper G. Wallace, second, that the business management Africa, to reoume nuMon yghopCanadian Infantry, not an Invalid. ^ ropp.y service. 1, a. faulty Met^ EpiscopM Church. ^The b^op

Flr«t Bnrg Captured. White Fla» Firere. ng at the time of the war In the <'*“**• J* «* îrèmh Afr^I whl<?h he Identifie»
The first Important town captured wne aaked for his opinion of the Boers. Lack of mobility has been the chief hind- erase m somn a civilization.

Ambersttort. At this place tbe troop» eut- g, Jgt.Major Hooper said that, altho the rance to the progrès* of the British arms with the Inter i a----------
the com, having I Brprs mlgbt be well satisfied with their 

own abilities, and altho they treated the 
British prisoners kind’y. they were at the 

time rather Ignorant and crude. He

!
t, Queen 
Toronto.

Boota f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
lyL and retail merchants upon thetr owe 
names, without security. Special -.ad,ire 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold SnllA 
lag. ’___________

THE CUBAN CONVENTION. Gn*THE HISTORY OF THE BOER WAR 
AS REVEALED IN ROBERTS’ REPORT

EEFAn Ideal type of soMlery, as l.ord Rob
erts has attested, was sent to uphold the 
traditions of the British Empire on Clio 
South African veldt from Canada. $nd the 

at Ha beet waa represented among

He is Charged With the Murder of 
John Gordon in Winnipeg and 

Evidence is Strong.

The final match 
111 be played oil 
ink;’ between 8 
iieen City Club 
a route. Mr. 8c 

Lyon, boa been li 
jwlll be out to-nlg 
nrday night. The 

? and defeated the 
? petition :
I J. C*. Scott (Q.C. 
; jr. M. Holland <G| 
i IP.), J. A. McFa 

111; owmnents. 7.
A. F. Webster 

ale (P.), G. Dull 
IA. J. Jackson <G 
score, 91; oppouei

- ' 
#►, g

Completed Except 
Settling the Question of Gomes’» 

Eligibility^ for Presidency.
Feb. 10.—The Cuban Cooatitu-

bAil Bnalneee

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND;
pianos; double id<1 slnsie furnltar* vans, for'moving: the oldest and most » : 

liable firm. Lester Storage & Carafe, 8® 
Bpadlna-avenoe.__________

Havana,
tlonal convention completed Its work at 
tost night’s sesslo* with the exception of 

stlii exists onWAS DRAWN INTO A CONFESSION. settling the deadlock which 
the question of accepting the clause that 
would make General Maximo Gomez eligible 
to the Presidency of the Republic. This 
matter will come up again to-morrow. As 
both factions are very anxious to get the 
Constitution before tbe United States Con
gress, It ls thought by some that a com
promise will be reached, but the feeling 
le bitter, and there Is a possibility that the 
controversy will be prolonged.

-
LEGAL CARDS.

I A Fireman Woe Pat to Work ns 
e Detective end Drew the 

Wory From Prisoner.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS.

Arthur F. I-obb. James Bafrd.
o YMONS & MONTGOMERY. èjARI 

ter,. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, To 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers, 16 Toronto-» 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Monfgo

I corner
loan.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Donald 
«Todd ha» been committed to stand trial on 
the charge of murdering John Gordon. 
Damaging evidence against the accused 
was given on Saturday ^by David

fireman of the central fireball. He

El
Granite ...............
Toronto» .............
Queen City ..... 
Parkdale ............
ÏŒ park -

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.t
J. Ted-

Flre In a Boston Dwelling Reunited 
and Child Losing

VETERINARY.dean,
was engaged by Chief McRae to work on 

He had me* the accused' on

an .....
Laktivlew .......In Woman

'Their" Lives.
Boston, Feb. 10.—Two persons dead, five

others badly Injured and a financial loss pt • HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL } 
$2500 ls the summary of damage caused by lege. Limited, Temperance-stteet, T*
a fire that occurred ln a four-storey brick route; open day and night. Telephone 
dwelling on Harrison-avenue early thla 
momiBg. The dead are:

Nora Hart, 6 years old; killed by jump
ing from a second-storey window.

Mrs. Frances Riley, a widow, 60 years 
old, suffocated by smoke. . „ ,

There ls a suspicion that the fire ls of In
cendiary origin, and two arrests have been 
raade-Harry Levin, aged 38, and M» wife 

They are held pending

m A. CAMPBELL, VETERIN A 
V . aeon, 97 Bay-street. Spe 
direases of dogs. Telephone 141.tbe case.

the evening of Jan. 28, and gradually wçn 
Bis confidence. Wall Introduced under
the name of Keata, as a Montana tough 
of the right kind. Yeddeao purchased 
whiskey, cigare and sandwiches, and waa 
soon on excellent terms with the accused. 
Witness went on to describe a second 
meeting with accused on Jan. 25. 
meeting witness professed to be very drunk 
and doll of comprehension. Witness said: 
”1 asked him if he remembered our pre
vious conversation. He said he remember
ed It. I then satd to him, ‘It appears to 
me yoo’re all right’ He then went and 
told me he committed a crime, I think he 
said on Portage’S venue, on John Gordon.

“Did he tell you when?’
•T think he said a year ago last Oc-

Totals ......i ü
Granite» I

i Brampton, Feb 
F Curling Club vl« 
I rinks <tf Jolly c 

•team/a friendly 
feet by 35 abate. 

Granites—
W H 
A G

1Pretoria ns
a pretty city, altho rather unhealthy a 
portion of the year. _ He waa taken from 
Pretoria, where he tost saw his regiment, 
to the hospital at Newcastle. \

Canadians Coming Home.
After partially recovering, he sailed from

South Africa to England on the stoonSer otberwdee Lord Roberts’ criticism is maln-
____ Manhattan. It ................................jff *”

Canadians wlio men whose term of service had expired.

1

hotels.

HOUSE, CHURCH i site tbe Metro 
ifilers

Union Depot Rate. $3 P*' d«7- *■
A* this yalop.

HOWS,
■ A B Trow.
I C Boeckh. skip 

J McCollum,
1 N T Giles, 

Spencer Love,
1 H T Wilson, sk 
t Burgess,
| Çrooley,

■ Baxter,
[ MeNamera, 

McGee, skit) ... 
I T .1 Bcbeuk.
| C H Badeuaeh,

■ II J Childs.
J W Shields, eki

I
Hirst, proprietor.

Bertha, aged 33. 
an Investigation.I X IIOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, Ci 

1 centrally iltnated: corner 
York-streets; eteaoi-beated; 
elevator* rooms with bath and oo »u*' rate» si.BO to fi.bO per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New RoyaU 3l 
uton.

BEDLEY’S narrow escape.
Had Trouble With * Street Car Con

ductor end Nearly Got Under 
the Wheels. “s psaLH„7,Ts„"s?ssvi

and Church-street cars pass the door. Ka 
$2 per day. Meal tickets lamed. Willi 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms lor gentiem' 
European plan.

Charles A. Bedley, who lives at 29 Steln- 
er etreet, came very near losing hie life on 
Saturday afternoon ‘by falling ftom » 
Yonge-atreet car. According to the story 
of Bedley and several witnesses, Hie cou- 
dnetor, Thomas Hogg, tried to eject him 
because It was said he was under the in
fluence of liquor.

Bedley had a transfer for a King-street 
car and refused to get off until he should 
reach the transfer point. When the car 
had passed Adelalde-street Conductor Hogg 
took bold of Bedley end, It Is said, threw 
him from the car. Bedley succeeded In re
gaining hold of the car, and had almost 
reached King-street when, It ls claimed, 
Hogg hit him several times, forcing aim 
to let go. In falling he caught under the 
step and was dragged for about 30 feet, 
face downward. a

Police Constable Stewart noticed tbe 
man’s terrible posltion and yellcd to the 
motorman to “stop! The motorman, Wll 
11am Russell, quickly brought the car to « 
standstill and Bedley was released. He 
was carried Into the Burgess, Powell Co. s 
drug store, where hts Injuries, consisting 
of several bruises and cuts, were dressed.

tober.”
“Did he tell yon how be did It?"
“After Impressing on him that I did not 

believe him, Just as near as I can remem
ber, be said It was Just like thla:

“I went to a house on Main-street, anil 
he also told ot the name of the woman 
who kept It was Lottie Powers. I claimed 
to be pretty full during thla conversation, 
and I, In pronouncing the name, mispro
nounced it. He then pronounced the name 
‘Power».’ I think be pronounced It twice.

Lawyer Bonnar: “Before you could un
derstand him?”

Witness: “Yes. I claimed still to dis
believe blm; then went over to the tsble, 
and, sitting down, started to draw a dia
gram of the location of the white house 
on Main-street. I claimed to know noth
ing about Main-street, and he turned a 
paper over, and he wrote the name of Lot
tie Powers on tbe paper, In addition to

Total

■onthnm]
Porr Elgin, Ftj 

played here lnaa 
ton and Port EHfj 
nlng by five »h< 
lows :

Southampton—j 
H Jackson,
J Mclver.
W Logie,
P Foster, skip
J MeASulay,
T Mclver,
,J T Wllllscroft, 

j B MeAulay, sk
f Total ...........

1Fairweather’s DYEING BLACK
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KING STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast. Black on Ladle»' ( 

Suits. We have expert proesers topreaa tl 
We have no hesitation In raying that 
reputation for this Clara of work is the 
in Canada. Phone and goods win tie c 
for.

the Boers.
«■>> '

[9
fered very severely from 
to camp to the market square of the town 
without their blanket®.
. Carolina was occupied by the Strath- gnme
conaa practically unassisted. After pass- bad oftpn SPPn them firing from under a 
Ing thru Ermelo, Pnrdecop. Machadodorp, wblfp fl.lg Thp BwPT lenders were known, 
which Is ln a very arduous and mountain.™» h0 gatd (o take advantage of the lack of 
country, they reached Lydenburg. wh en | krfrw1pdgp of their followers, and mislead 
was occupied by Boers, until driven out by possible way as to the con-
Bullqr’» force. They fought their way TLPm ’
thru from there to Pilgrim's Rest. This ls 
a point on the edge of the bush veklt, a 
very difficult country.

A very severe engagement was fought at 
a place near Badfonteln, where several 
Strathcona men were killed.

Gen. BuIIer retraced bis steps to Macha-
dodorp, where the South African Light __ _ .
Horse were disbanded, and the horses of late of Her Majesty s 76th Regiment.

PHARAOH OF OLD 18 OUTDONE
WATERS OF THE NILE BRIDLED

h’jM

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

rt 1’ateou,% roenred in Caneds and all roreleo
i\à In th.

The morning 
tltlon shows thi 
matched. On

ndit ion of the British and the result of en
gagements. Vast Areas Now Unprofitable Will Be Rendered Productive of the 

Richest Cereal Crops—Commercial Value of the 
Dam ls Hard to Estimate.

fli I4 V'
FAMILY TORTURED BY FIRE.i Back to Nort livrent.

Btrgt.-Major Hooper Intends shortly to 
rejoin the Northwest Mounted Police, In 
which he has already seen 18 years’ ser
vice. He comes of military ancestry, as he 
Is the eldest son of Captain" Fllkes Hooper,

\
Burned the Feet ef VI»- 

They Had Boon*73
Robbers

time After
Them, and Got Money.

Ïl1 it the diagram.’’
Mr. Bonnar: “Is thla the paper you re

fer tor- 
Wltness:

f
1

sugar, cotton and rice, the supply fn the 
lower river win be Increased front the 
reservoirs and thus a fairly even supply of 
water afforded thruout the year. A canal* 
with numerous lock» Is to be constructed 

Car Crashed Into Their Rig ers under taskmasters. to give passage- to the Nile ateatfiera and
and 11 Qut of 32 Were Hurt— From the dim ogee of the dynasty of other,traffic.

None Killed. shepherd Kings and Pharaohs, a “Low
Cleveland, Feb. 10.—At 3.30 o’clock this Nlle-> „ » “High Nile” has meant dearth 

morning, at the corner of Scovllle-aven to of plenty Egypt. In proportion as «he Egypt in the future can
and Kennard-strcet. a motor car crashed river gprpada lta fertilizing waters ln flood ed. Its Immediate effi
into a sleighing party of 22 persons, and Mme n,ong ,ts baDks, thc crop of the sea- according to the
11 were more or less tutored, but none assured. If tor one or more years engineer, bring
fatally. The party had been to a dance . gbort famine 000,000 acres ot/Iand. This la to additionIn the country, and were returning home, ln succession its volume fell snort, ram ' X d,atflrta ,pTl4s

stared the Fellaheen In the face. Im- to putting certain dtotricts and levels be 
perla, Rome depended on the granaries ot ytwd the ordinary risks of flood and 
Egypt for the deity bread of her populace,, drought, 

in her great conatructural days Khe

York, Feb. 10.—The Herald says :
and con* 

of the present day bave accom-

New
The Nile ls bridled. EngineersI to McKay, aMansfield, O., Feb. 10.—Near 

nuirai,, il- r.b “rk"

trial was dropped by the prison- Uunean ond the four other members
They appIliKl matches to D011' 

well »» Hw

“It la tbe paper, to the best 
of my recollection. He wrote on the oppo
site side of the diagram: 'This Is to certify 
that I, Donald Todd, have revealed to 
Jim, that I have murdered John Gordon 
on Portage-avenue, Oct. 17, 1890.’ *’

A piece of window blind was produced 
It was staled by the witness

Subornation of Perjury.tractors
|

SLEIGHING PARTY SMASHED HP. . —2T "iSANOTHER TRANSPORT ASHORE.OPERA
CLOAKS

Uncle Sam I« Having a Lot of Bad 
Lock With Hie Veaaele In Weat 

India Waters.
Santiago Do Cuba, Feb. 10.—The United 

States transport Rawlins went hard 
aground this morning tffi a coral reef near 
th<? wreck of the United States collier Mer- 
rimae. As she lies in a protected place, she 
Is in no danger, and the likelihood Is that 
she Is not Injured, but all the present Indi
cations point to considerable delay in get
ting her off. It was intended that the 
Rawlins should embark the troorps of tbe 
Tenth U.S. Infantry for New York to-day.

Motor

erVeounseï, and It is understood that no 
appeal will be taken.

Another 600,000 Acres. 
Commercially the value of the dam to 

ardly be eetlmat- 
!, however, Will, 

jSgyptflan Government’» 
ider cultivation another

the family.
can'» feet, torturing him as

location Of his money *»*thieves- secured *■!«>. f '“r
which

Werre selling them at a big sacrifice, 
and they’re the handsomest garments 
that, have ever seen daylight in Toronto. 
We want the room they occupy. We’re 
willing, a» far as profits are 
cerned, to live on the remembrance of 
them in the earlier part of the season— 
so we’re going to make prices do on 
ten only handsome ones we’ve left what 
quality and style has done up to now. 
Here are a few lines that index the lot :

ln court.
that the writing thereon was by Todd, and 
It read as follows: "Tble Is to certify that 
L so and so, have committed tbe crime of 
murder, Oct. 1900, on account of alter
cation and money against J. Gordon. D.

i others, until the 
disclosed. The 
watches
four of the robbers.

„ • . ' still helpless,, escaped.
“AU I want for breakfast Is a roll *n™; Mis™™ianeee™ei^l 

* Thla remarie* 1» heard not onto 1» hotels, i M.de Fleet Velocipede,
restaurants and tonch rooM. but It to the. Woodatock Express: Anyone " ^

• usual breakfast or<|er in the home circle as t tg, to wre6t thc honor of
well. After a 12 fcnffi JESjfi toTa tirst velocipede ln Cauada from
that the first meal of the day ahoidd g 8 8varfr will have ,a tough tlffg
Saîural 8unarattfldil°"lve‘. ^ would be ko, retting up a better ctolra. The 1 
bût noue of us <lv. hence breakfast Is a Wbrejjwü Mre
m8^sPf|t tottir-dav .philosopher: “During 1(ra,mtl(, of the C.W.A was rim 
muuv vears of active boiiDew life, I ne'er a velocipede in. tills countryremember taring eaten a . wjwjattal 8raliff iooks up the old
breakfast, but mippoaed it was of no inipor i>ookK of the business of thetance until I began to loan appetite for ered l^of wMb wh,,m
hM?pahysl^aTtrold me 1 waa a victim of worked, and <b°
nereous drepcpala and must take rest and Wheelman s statement. The Wok re 
recreation, as no medicine would reach the the following memo: trouble bnt this advice I could not to low, ..Feb, 17, mi-FInlshed the veloe 
as my V>uelnet« affaira would not permit it, an(1 went to Stratfonl.” 
and to get relief I resorted to medicines XUoM Mr. Bcurff’s velocipede came 
and prescriptions, and it wa8 over a year ahead of Mr. Doo-lttk ••
dental tftat I hit r!m^LWaï^ records further show that In M»rrh of
Sue e^n^1"tatlc5l a nlmtor of8Æ Mr. Scarff went <0 
baling Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets, a wide- exhibition to tbe astonishment ly^ ndvertlred pre^rallou tor stoma:» Ove. ln the Town Halt He took « ^ 
troubles, and tbe force of example was too dPr tor a machine, and took « H 
much tor me. and I bought a fifty-cent March 24. gJU..1
Pe.Ck,^ a tablet Or two after each meaV

: |Sn lteefjrm.Tmi0ldiambSti0Pn for w”ork £ Woodstock, and his day book conta-w « 
turning» and could eat n good breakfast eutr.ea as* , - -- 50c, 1because 1 wanted It, and from that time “By cash from V. Tho pso™. 
to thla I take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tahle.s velocipede riding. ,
as regularly ae I take my meals, not be- Devotees of tbe then novel pastime 
cause I now bave any trouble with my william MscKny, Fred Scott, Hugo 
stomach, but because 1 don’t want l°i ardson of Regina and others. -
have. _ .. . ... All of whl’-h shows that Mr. s,ca ,„ »»

A fifty-cent box of Stuarts Tablets w II vears ahead of Mr DooIHlto In
gswtra nsrrfas s skWoh- - *
vestment a business man can make. 13u cycle business In Canada.

A POOR BREAKFAST.
and other valuables, after

leaving thetr vie to* *Very Few People Bnt a Good Break- 
feet.

con-

Todd.’’
Yeddenu wsa alone with fils prisoner at 

the time, and pretended to be Intoxicated 
Yeddeau swore the confession was made 
voluntarily by Todd, to show that he was 
a tough.
showed how he had shot Gordon., Yed- 
deau’s evidence ls corroborated.

<St: An area of 6,000,000 acres, now In (fair 
the constancy of supplies cultivation, will be converted into land ofÆ but

failed to ensureSOMETHING WRONG IN BRAZIL.I only Cream French Broadcloth 
Cloak, appliqued, white Thibet collar 
and trimmings, blue fancy quitted 
satin lining, was $55, ()Q

^ graln and other products of the.soil of the first efficiency to crop production quall- 
Egypt, Which to confidently anticipated by ties. Over tbe whole area Sir William 
' approaching regulation of the rise and Garsten, the Secretary of State for Public 

fall of the ancient river ot Africa. Works, believes the values of summer crops
will be increased by as much a-s F*> mu

Todd went into details, andCommercial Cable Co. Cannot Get 
Communication With Manaoe.

New. York, Feb. 11.—The Commercial 
Cable Company has issued tho foilow'ng 
notice: Wo are advised that telegraphic 
cmnnuideation with Manaus, Brazil, Is In
terrupted.

SYRUP!MiJ: thetor
2 onlv Grey One Make French Broad

cloth Cloaks, appliqued, high white 
Thibet collar and facings, quilted 
mutiry satin lining, wss TC flfl 
$40, for ................................. A J.UU

1 onlv Light Fawn Ladles' Cloth Cloak, 
appliqued and trimmed, with Mouf- 

, flon collar, faciugs and rovers to 
malch the goods, fine quilt- ’Jii All 
ed satin lining, was $50. for Jtt.vv 

1 only Plain Fawn French Broadcloth 
Cloak, full plaited lower skirt, Mouf
flon collar, facings and revers, lined 
with certoe quilted satin, 1C Aft
was $40, for ..........................

1 Long Opera Cloak, with sleeves, flue 
dark cardinal English broadcloth, 
yoke and plaited back, fancy bro
caded satin lining, was JR Qy 
$50, tor ................................... *

Length 1* 6000 Feet.
Ihave passed since the acre. HOSPITAL FOR POOR PATIENTS.

Just two years 
foundation 
at Assouan was

1 Sp
This season of the year when coughs 

and colds are so prevalent, it would 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr; 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, and 
cures coughs and colds of young and 
old more quickly and effectually than 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Molaakey, White’s 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: 
“In the fall of 1899, I was taken e 

m down with a severe attack of La ■ 
“ Grippe which left me with a bad (•

Egypt's resource» tor growing corn andstone of the great Nile dam
laid. It was bedded on a cotton wtl! thus be Immensely enhanced, 

solid rock, duly placed and they arc likely to bring her tor ward 
ns a competitor ln the world's market*

Flans Reported to * Meeting; ef 
the National Sanitarium As

sociation Executive.
Champion Hae Malaria.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. TO.—Champion Jim 
Jeffries developed a slight attack of ma
laria carlv this morning, and remained In 
bed the greater part of the day.

high portion of the
A meeting of Executive Committee of the 

National Sanitarium Association was held
of Connaught. Ac*o-b theby tbe Duke 

river, here a mile broad, the massive wall 
has been steadily built up of Ashlar gran
ite, welding together the rocks which form
ed the dangerous first cataract. The length 
of the dam is some 6000 feet. Its strength 

be designed to bold In reserve for 
of Irrigation many thousand cable

King’s Popular Move.
London. Feb. 9.—King Edward’s bestowal 

off the Victoria Order on enlisted men of 
the navy for services In connection with 
the funeral of the Queen has caused some
what of a shock to officers of both arms, 
and corresponding enthusiasm among the 
rank and file. It la quite without jsreced-nt
and has done more to popularize King Bd- ,
ward with his sailors than could any other1 tor the approval of Dr. Shcard, Toronto 
net. The officers are beginning to see the Board of Health, before final action Is tak 
King's motive In according the sailors an en. Mr. Walter James Brown was ap 
exceptional honor. pointed secretary, and will enter upon ils

duties Immediately.

at the National Club Saturday afternoon. 
Varions reports were presented. Plans for 
a free hospital tor poor patient» In the 
early stage* of consumption were reported 
ready'. Several sites tor the erection of a 
hospital near Toronto tor Incurable cases 

These will be submitted

Fight on ln Tart Circles.
Cincinnati, Feb. ,10,-The members of the 

Western Jockey Club, who were not allow
ed dates when the new Jockey Club was 
organized at Chicago several weeks ago, 
will hold a meeting at the St. Nicholas 
Hotel here on Tuesday to formulate plans 
and allot dates. Newport. Nashville, Hig 
land Park and Little Rock have formed a 
combine with Bel Air and Fort Erie, and 

rfeeted by which a vig- 
inade against tbe new

»

!i
had to were discussed.
purposes 
metres of water.

When the river la In flood 
will gush thru the massive sluice gate* 
In the autumn months the sluice gates will 
be closed until the reservoir thus formed Is 
full and ready to be distributed by chae- 

the agricultural land on "eftbet

These Cloaks are the nicest and new
est made, lengths being from $ to full 
length, and the prices we’re selling 
them at stand for lees than the coot of 
production. Not how cheap, but how

lta watersplana have been pe 
Orous fight will be 
Jockey Club.

Mr. Barnett’s Till Tupped.
Ottawa, l-’eb. 10.—The till of Mr. Bar 

nett, Senate restaurant-keeper, was rob
bed of $25 last night, and Cadleux. who 
until last year w»« an employe of the 
Commons, baa been arrested and lodge! in 
jail for the theft.

cough. I tried several remedies aad I
2 could obtain no relief and was almost i 
S in despair of a on re when a friend j 
a advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
7-way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles
3 in all and it made a complete cure.”

Effect et American Cera petition. 
9—The

Syfarthat Bfluth Wales) steel works are 
appealing for redaction of tbeir tax assess
ment on the ground that American competi
tion ia causing an extraordinary depres
sion in the trade.

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. Dowlala andLondon, Feb.rood.

I am allowing an exceptional range of 
Imported woollens In finest trouser
ings—and invite inspection of them.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.I nela over 
side.
August and April for «lie crops of coni,

J. W. T. Fa IRW BATHER & Co., 
84 Yonge.

When tbe water to most wanted in
-WS
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ASSOCIATION HALLHON.
_Tom L. Johnson F®B

Multi-Million* re 10’
ex-Coogreaaman for Ohio. 7—

“ The Effect of Taxation on Seat,
Our Material Prosperity. oea“

Questions answered by the speaker.
Plan open at 11 Queen St. Ernst-

FRI.,

25 635

amusements.

MATINEES 
Wed. and Sat.

All this week, beginning to-night 
The JoUleet Kind ef JolUaUty,

GRAND

The Burgomaster
THE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION-

BTSO Eminent Artists.

PRINCESS vco®St"
10 and 15c Mata. Tues., Thura. Sat,

I THE INDIAN
Sou ventre of Frances Deemonde te-nifrht.
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I ICE ES M oiirn“Nearly Beef
0 GENTLEMEN'Sed sale*

SHOES About Seventy Entries Made for 
Central Canada Association’:, 

Meet

Fell in Saturday’s Hurdle Handicap 
at Tahforan and Was 

Killed.

r
OOOD OEM

[•reduce flr*t 
World. 11

/

PURSES OF $200 AND $300.JANICE WON CALIFORNIA OAKS.*** thu \
one hundred 1 

sprit* j
two ' a

# II Jy Ends
witK the 

JHy present 
V week.

N Thanks 
N for a

‘Lonely* 
Sale big enough 
to take one’s 
breath away.

Money lost 
by ‘Semi-ready* 
during 
‘Lonely* Sale 
was profitably 
lost.

Keeps styles belonging to this 
from findipg their way

These are not equal to the shoes we 
sell at $5 and $6, but they come very 
near to the top notch. They are the 
sort that has made American shoe 
makers famous and feared throughout 
the world—the fine,
splendidly finished, gracefully shaped, 
perfectly fitting shoes.
*In many shapes suited to critical 
eyes—with solid oak tanned soles that 
wear like sheet steel—

tfce CapitalHarness Coatests at
■ tart To-Morrow—Horses and

. M. Miller,
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSGlen Lake Beat Arthars’ Pair la 

Clab House Handicap at 
New Orleans.

San Francisco, Fob. 9.—The bardie event 
to-(lay waa marred by an accident. Lorn a 
tell at the last Jump, breaking hie back.
He was killed. Jockey D. Henry escaped 
with a shaking tip. Credo won the race 
for bla new owner, Tod Moan. The Lady 
also started In the color» of Moan, but 
was beaten by Vnlvaln. Janice took the 
California Oaka from Maresa, who led most 
of the way. Four favorites won.

William Cahill to-day sold polling Boer 
to Sam Hildreth for «7560 with the pro
vision that he will receive $1000 more It 
the colt wins tke California Derby. Sum
maries: ... „

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Torsma
the MAGNATES AND PLAYERS.

nor), 12 to 5, 8. Urne 1.17%. Monrovia 
and Prestidigitator also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Wyoming,
107 (O'Connor), 8 to 5, 1; Handicapper, 10S 
(Burns), 8 to 6, 2; Owensboro, 108 (Henry),
4 to L 3. Time 1.47%. Elmldo and 
Walkenshaw also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, handicap, o 
die--Credo, 1T0 (Southard), 7 to 6, 1;
120 (McMahon), 12 to 1, 2; Mestor, 130 (G.
Wilson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 8.27. Mauchee,
Periwig, Lomo and Rio Chico also van.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Janice,
117 (Butlman), 11 to 20, 1; Maresa, 110 
(Mounee), 10 to 1, 2; Sdna'D. Brown, 110 
(Burns), 4 to L 8. Time 2.00. Compas»,
Argot, Homage, Bonnie Ussak and Lone
liness t

Firth race, ■■
caln, 100 (Henry), 4 to 1. 1: The Lady, 111,
(Mounee), 7 to 10, 2: Scotch Plaid, 99 (Bu
chanan), 6 to L 3. Time 1.51. Lennep,
Bathos and Greenock also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ada N.,
102 (Mounee), 7 to 2, 1; Dandy Jim, 113 
(Jenkins), 10 to L 2; Bernato, 104 (Buchan
an), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.81. Selde. Harry 
Gnynne, Darlene and The Hoodoo aim)
(UB.

I

Owners.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.-The Central Canada 
Trotting Association’s annual tourney on 
the Ottawa River Ice track will be held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 12, 13, 14 and 15, and every day 
of the races there promises to be a couple

at: SUPERIOR TO IMPORTED
1Oc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20chandsome,LB.

> I I
I • «1RATS, MICE 

smelly Sgi j

» »
*of good event».

Nine races are on the week’s card, an 
about 70 entries In all have been received. 
The track Is located near the Queen s 
Wharf. The prise money amounts In a

to about $1850.
The horse, which have been en eicd tor 

the different events, together with tlp.tr 
their owners, and the place, they

* *1 
* ‘

, « »ve teach bar. 
vd free. M 83.50 A PAIR.

John Guinane,
COMMERCE DEFEATS IMPERIAL. REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYii. od

CBTEBBOa A Bank Hockey Letfse Matcfc oa 
Saturday Result» In a Wla for 

the Former hy 8 to 2.
Hockey League match at the 

Saturday afternoon was 
by Commerce over Imperial 

2. In the first half Com- j 
two, while Imperial only | 

far too much 
the part of |

No. IB Kins Street West.sll

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

records,
belong to, are as follows :

—First Day.—
2.17 class. Brewers' Purse, $200 -Johnny 

Trouble Likely to Blow p 233%, C H Clarke, Prescott. Ont. ; Ma)
Over—A Conference Next. gnilth, Paul Smith, Paul Smith, Jr, Paul

Week. Smith's, NY; May Boy Jr. 2.18, T W Irwin,
Cleveland, Feb. 9-Presldent Zimmer of Mes6ina] NY, Daisy B, 2.26%, B P Gl moor, goJ^Tatogle 

the Players’ Protective Association Belle,-e. 0«awa; Vrowsky Jr, 2.23%, »nd considered
that trouble between the players and the, Cornwall, Ont; Lookingf a0™*T*0“e.f Imlfe“al played the same
National League magnates is at an end. uemnett, I ort Hope, ». K.ii_ p 2.WA* tpim that has represented them all season, j
He received letters from President Hart of.u M aio . Kj’iai T, D while Commerce had four new men on, :
Chicago and President Kogera of Phlladek | gsyr Kunts, Ottawa, v wood- Taylor, McMaster and Motherwell being the ,
phla yesterday, which are very encouraging French, I'Y.v rm't ^Uncle SaLiF W Bob- only one of the old team left. Three of the j
rrom n nlayer's viewpoint. President Zini- ruff, Whitby, Ont, une 27iA.Thos nVmpntpes’ nlaces were filled by good re-,
mer says that he cannot give out these let- Ipson, Madrid, NY, o^ic (ivpsy Boy, emits in the persons Of Steele and Smith ; 
ters for publication, 'but It can be safely ,Warren ^ ^ome< NY; Belladonna, 0f Guelph and Ruttan of Winnipeg. Itoese
said that they are willing to offer a few 2.^^, P 5*rmw ’ Ottawa. new men were valuable, as they P**0^*1"
concessions at least to the nnlon. 12.16%» C Ga , .y. T.ariwamlt.h James lv won the game. The crowd got their

The magnates will not meet the p\*ym | 2.38 class, Ottawa Nainie Ha uns, A L first chance for a kick on Saturday, as .he
In connection with Attorney HariW U lay-1 G Warnoch, Ottaa, . y gorge Curils, match was very late In starting. Theplay
lor, so the latter will remain at W* home McOll pugk Ottawa. W.tto *■ Mcl,her. „„ „gSt be described as Individual, every 
In Buffalo, and Zimmer will go It alone. Belleville, Out, 8t Pau >nd 0.NelU> mln aolng hie best to win, bat doing It
He has full power to deal with the mag- son, Montreal, A Funning, Belle- alone, Thus, that combination play which
nates for the players, and, according to the Ottawa, Little w w C Wllaey, Borne, makes a game Interesting to watch wa» 
chiefs statement to-night, he Is perfectly ville, Ont; Callsta W, w i i«y, almoBt entirely lacking. Several pretty
satisfied with the outlook. N *• second Day.— rushes were made on both sides, while

The meeting will take place In New York «ffiO-Lookln* Glass, Ruttan, the Wlnnlpegger, proved total
the last week In February or the first week 2.09 dass.purse, *nt; Jew- shining star on the ice. Ogden, Whltel*
In March, when the Circuit Committee 2.1ffA,L G Bennett, P Montreal; Billy Rldout and Taylor were ruled off for rough
maps out Its circuit for the coming season, el, 2.tW4, G M- McFhereon.Ottawa; Little play. Shortly before time, Taylor of the
After this meeting Zimmer believes the F. A16 . Harry Kunti, Ottawa ; Commerce took a shot at goal, and the

Glea Lake’s Handicap. players will be aille to lift the boycott. Cliff, ^‘/to^VaU and O Ne“l- Comrtock, puck struck Ogden Just below the eye, so
New Orleans, Feb. 9.-Weather cloudy ; Col. Dreyfuss of Pittsburg and several oth- Sloppy Weatner, prince- 2.12%, F hard that he was put out and nnable to

track heavy. Lena A was the only winning er National League magnates are said to °Ont finish, Kelso going off on Commerce side
favorite, and after the race the owners of be willing to settle the bill witii the play- D Miller. N paaee u ' »2oo-ljohnny to even up. ... nolnt_
Miss Charlie A, who finished third, pn- ers. Dreyfuss wired Zimmer Saturday to 2-0fc’a**- JF Viarke preseotLOnt; Little Commerce (8)—Giml. McMaster, po nt, 
tested the payment of the purse on the meet him In Pittsburg on important Dual- 03 1-3 A L McCullough, Ottawa: Motherwell; cover. Smith, f01 wards, Steele,
ground that the filly was 3 years old. Two ness, but the latter is very busy with the P,arTk Jmith Paul Smith Jr.. Paul Smith's, Taylor, Ruttan, Kelso. . ,
veterinarians were called by the stewards players' affairs, and said he might not May Smith, laui era . ^ J L Hlir- Imperial O^den polnt- Lowns
to examine her, and they differed in opln- make an appointment. However, a talk “ ^^n-t-nalBr B 22B4, B P Gtf- borough; cover, Denison, forwards,Spraggc,

a« z tel»." sa,» waia- - EslBlr&nàss" -Arthur's pair, Moroni and Aloha IL, were „ , , --------- - „ . j Sil^ Cardinal, ,Ont; Bnldy Wilkes, McCord. Tlmers-Lewls and Mornson.
odds-on favorites in the stake event, the Ontario Baseball Clab. 2 29% L H Goulet, Montreal : Greyhound, First half.
$1000 club handicap. Glen Lake, backed The Ontario» held their reorganisation S'»?!- Thomas Warren, Kemptville, Ont;
from 6 to 9 to 2, had the beet of the start, meeting Friday night, and elected their Boy P Ballston. Rome. NY.
led all the way and won very cleverly. officers, as follow® : - . —Third Day.—

Z First race, 1 mile, eelUng-George B. Cox, , Hon. Presiden t. Chuck Jackman; presl- 2.29 class ; purse, $20O-Slr Knight W J
] 20 (Cay wood), 8 to 1 1; Eco me, 117 dent, Frank Walker; vice-president, Arthur r,vons, Harrowsinith, Ont; Little George, _ . iai^ m«n
(Wlnkfield) 6 to L 2* Uhlers 119 (Van- Harvle; secretary, R. Ferris; treasurer, J. «on Ô P Q«imour Ottawa; W.D., Georgo 4. Commerce... .Steele ...................... 10H min.
dnsen) 8 to 1 Ï Time 1WA ’ mile W. Horan. The election of manager waa left Kitts. BeMerufe Ctot; wilter i. G M 5. Commerce... .Ruttan ......................  1 m n. I New York Baay tor Montreal.
Indian, Barriia, Goodale aid Dick Fur- “‘.“‘‘will don Ontario^ M'P»"*0"- Montreal; Ambert. 2.29, W H » C^n^rce... .^lor 5 mil. New York, Feb. 9.-The member, of the

b°Seoond'ni* 9-yearo.dA 3% fnrtongs- gS^onWclil^ W. L' ...V....... 5 mln. Montreal Hockey Cl-b met the team ofXiochran?*’ eren p L Hynes, F. Barlow. A. MaekenMe.W. Hynea. Rome OT »' Commerce,...Taylor ...................... 4 m In. h New York AC. laat night, and had
W“dsA1091(Du^; to to 1,1!'M,« Ch«U k ZcèonaMCOOk- ^ ^ Hardlng* 5»Commerce... .Buttan^....................2 mln. ^ mj tlme. », Canadian, won
lie, 110 (Slack) 10 to 1, S. Time 44- De- R Ms^onald' _______ XgXfc Ottawa'' WD G»V Artis, S1s.com Defeat Jarvl. Colle.late. by a score of 6 goalato L 8nd
benture Bvil Bye, lady A Isa and Hayden A Co. Beat the Battery. Bellevtito Ont; St I'utrlck. G M McPher- The best team Jarvis Collegiate Institute during lha ®ve"fnî df?en%es't1WTlièPN>w

*Thlrd race steenlechase handicap sho-t A Company, Q.O.B., defeated the Field fon Montreal; Velma. Wall and O'Neill, could put on the Ice was defeated by the L° Ie Severe, V the other "hand, were 
cccSimîcrtiSrilW (PortSP7 to 1 Battery at indoor baseball on Saturday ^Ottawa; Little Buck. W A Fanning, Belle- Simcoee at ProspectPark onlSattirday by X°/Vk.d PoSr|ntheflret half, and It was only 
V H^E n m rwmiame t to l.’ 2 lien “teht. The following are the teams and ville. Ont; Hal Pilot, W H Comstock 4 to 2. The game Vas fast from start to work of O' Donnell, the goal-
l-’ro m™e«n? even 3 lime 3 20% Vire - „ Br«kvllle; Callsta W, W C Wllsey, Rome finish. The score at half time was 2 to 1 ^tffthè swire was not much larger.

(mnuieganj, even, a .Jy, wnpflM A Company—Duggan c, Essex p, Murt>n NY. . ,A. In Blmcoe » ffivor. mw» nttporianve nt the game was quite large
let Parsons, Llsale Kelly and La Primes» #b Twitchell 2b. Blair .lb, Robinson rss. Five-mile dash; purse, $200-Lsdysmltli, The teams lined up ss follows: ïïf aîm was atconsluerable enthusiasm

rÂÏ" -v, f,,- Allan las, Mlnet rf, Barnes If. i J G Warnoek, Ottawd; Daisy B, B J Gil- simcoes (4): Goal, McKewan; point. King- b n„_er there was a fine play made. TheFourth race, the Clubhouse Handicap, 1 Battery—Spain c. Lamb p. Stacey lb, mour, Ottowa: Little George. BP Gllmour, etou; COTer, V. Mao’sou (capt.); forwards, .
m'le—Gien lake, 94 (Wondwly), 9 to -, 1, Mina 2b, Wbltcome 3b. Byan rss, Mullen Ottawa; Little Tim, G M McPherrou.Mont- Tubby, C. Band, C. Forbes, A. Murray. Montreal (6)—Goal, Nicholson; point,
^°fïïS..UOv <^!beï),a9 m,10’ McCallum rf, McCann If. real: Bilal T, 2.16%, D French, Potsdam, JarvlB Collegiate (2): Goal, McLean; M»l0“™Ver, Wn: forwards. Llffiton, D.
97 (McGinn) 2 to 1 3. Time 1.46%. Aloha A Company .... 8 8 2 0 6 6 «-30 NY. „ ^ point, Carrey; cover, Lewis; forwards, Bun- gardne" Campbell.

Frangible and Eva Rice also ran. Mre Battery ................  002111 0- 9 -Fourth Dv.- ting, L. MeKeller, L. Conrad, Humphrey. nYA cm-Goal, O'Donnell; polnt.Hunt;
rent and Aloha II. coup'ed as Arthurs en- ------ — Free-for-all; purse. $200—Little Darkey, ------------ rover Fenwick• forwards. Howard, Belden,

2.28%. A T McCullough, Ottawa: May ghamroefcr *.'Huebec 1. , Moffiam, Hornfeck. . „ J
Smith. Paul Smith, Jr.. Paul Smiths, N , nnnlicc Feb 9 Quebec went under1 to- Opals by : Campbell 3, Llfflton 2, Gard-
vrowskÿ Jr, 2.2W. Frank LaUy. Cornwall; n£"teb£' sEamrock.by» s”re of 2 to 1. „er, Howard. Beferee-A. De WUt, St 
Ixiokinr Olase, 2.16%. T G JC.n Qudwc played the better hockey of the Nicholas S.C. Goal umpires-Walton and
M^reeal' mflv P ”l6% tCTenSs, but could not score, as the Ayres.
rwfnM™ r Ittlr Cliff 2 12% WiUl and O'Neill Shamrocks played a defence game all thru
oîînwn • «ouDTWenther lulîïD R Com- the match. Ta nsey acting as a second Caledonian Rink Mntebea.
stock BrockvVtie- Bilal T, 2.16%, D French, goalkeeper, with McKefimi on °ne s de, and ^ f0ii0wlng hockey matches have been 
Po^am NY GoWen Pilnca 2.12%, F D he on the other and Trlhev would drop ark“‘ged ,*hls week at the Caledonian
r&r-R&Kr M0andV^e: b^r,r,eywCh°oM h Quebec never Rj5k’"arne/iit. Gecg^ r. Cb.«M-

NY: Be,,ad0naa' ihe time to^wTra Xytog ‘five m«* to rt^êr Canada Cob

nnm *150—In this Shamrocks' seven. Stuart. In the first,, -. i,œior serlee, O.H.A.
mnUt vSl *be decided 'Thursday night half, was put off for 15 minutes tor fi t- Wednesday—Colllngwood r. St. George,
which horles wil! enter ting T.nsey, who aggravated him to It, 0% A intermediate series, semi-finals,
which horses win enter. anfl Hogan went off about ten times dur- Fri,ily evening—Wellingtons v. Varsity,

, „ . . _ - clog the game forr almost nothing. «anlor O H ANational Yacht and Skiff Clal»1 (1)_Goel, stocking; point, CahHl; A 4,er£d'seat plan ior Friday evening
The National ï«eht and. Sfclff C!ut held cover> h. Stuart: forwards, (illlespie, B. wl,, ^ prepared and seats will be sold 

Its annual dinner at the dub house^yueeu s Sh,art Hogau. I^msurler. elIrIy |tt {he week. Particulars will be an-
Wharf, on Friduy eyemng About W^mem shamrocks <2>-Goal. McKenna; point, nol,nced on Tuesday. Should the match on
hers and friends sat down to an excellent- Tan»e.v: cover. Grant: forwards, Trihey, Tuesday evening result In favor of Upper
ly served repast, among those prewnt be- Cnmmlnga Brnnnen, Scanlan. Canada College and a further series of
lag : Aid. ur Fralelgh Pfe^dent Wcdd Referee_H. Balrd._____  matches require to be played to decide the

M.- S S - ....... trss&s J&syWMBT SÏ
hwrtlirdrunï.' followed bv' ,he NMIonol Mo.trow fWj; .PfflLt,“f 'toI'Vc'im ‘lob'-m “oW(ho"7,

AC^modore Bills gave a short sketch of defeating îhe Vkto^s^f MoXal In an ?hh1’,m^^ ”***' °f
the nrospects of the club, predicting a exciting match on Saturday night by 5 *
most successful yacht-rac.ng season, and games to 4. A large crowd witnessed the
praising the interest and energy displayed match. j
by so many members of the club In build- The first game was scored by the Vlcto-'
lug new boats, of which probably eight or rias In 26 seconds. Yulle brought the puck
more 16-footers and two sailing dinghies down the rink. There was e short flurry
would be launched this spring, more than in front of Ottawa’s poles, and Bo-wle
the number building by all the other city «cored by a side shot. Victorias 1, Ot-
clubs. Mr. G. H. Day responded for 1 tie tn,wa 0.
British Empire. He spoke warmly of hJs Ottawa woke up and the Vies were on 
connection with the National Club, which, the <ipfensive for a while. Ottawa kept 
he said, was progressing rapidly, and would the k well on the victoria goal, and a 
offer some substantial encouragement for glde pas# frr>m six smith enabled Westwlck 
the men who were forwarding tne interest» t0 gcore- victorias 1, Ottawa 1. 
of a noble sport by building good and sea- third game was very fast. The Ot-

Svorthy sailing boats. The club tnwas were on the aggressive. Shot after
this, because it was in » better financial gh(yt raiBP(| in Munro. and finally Henry 
position than It had o,e«P 1 ed He w« 9w)ppd the puck In. Ottawa 2. Victorias 1.
proud of being a citlsen of the British rwvinf Ottawa seamed to have allBmplte, which stood, more than any other ■ At this point uttawa M meo

aw &
too «lient points” of^the‘subject," aTLk- Still it was anybody's çme and at half 
lng some amusing remarks. Dr. Fralelgh time toe score was st 11 2 to 2
responded tor the City Council. He ip- Ottawa went off ^5 a ™*. It wa|
proved the objeets of the National Club, anybody's game tor a white. Then there 
and. thought the city should do something was a sliarp scrimmage right In nwnt oi 

such healthy and manly sport, the Victoria goal, and Westwlck swiped it

this
The Bank 

Victoria Bink onV' handily won 
by 8 goals, 
merce soeuri

BaseballPORTRAIT
K.ng-.,ret, PIxl

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are

Ises.
one hur-

J.O.C^ whiskeys.
produced by age end high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

MABRlAOg 15season 
into tHe next.

Malles room for Spring Goods. 
Malles friends for “Semi-ready.”

Business Suits and Medium-W eigKt 
Overcoats are in the majority.

Your pick, for $10.
With “ Semi-ready” labels were 812

I*marriag*
et. B-çnluga,

• JOHN HOPE t CO., MONTREU, • Agents for Canada.
STRATFORD. 
HDuae is care I 
> men. j. g.

also ran.
11A6 miles, handicap—Val

in by • clever aide shot. Victorias 2, Ot
tawa 3. .

From tola the game grew steadily rough
er. It was Door hockey, but It waa none 
the less exciting. A brisk fight at toe far 
end of the rink resulted In Blair, Ruasell 
and Rodger being seat off for five min
utes. Slxsmlth got hurt, and there was a 
long waif. Then Henry broke a skate, and 
there was another vfalt. Victoria s poor 
shooting prevented theto making the score 
larger, until Bowie got a chance from a 
flurry and evened the score.
Two games followed In quick succaess'on. 

A Incky swipe by Henry score» tor Ottawa, 
and then aruah of VlotorU and a de es 
dtslge by Stewart again evened the score 
tor the Victoria». , ,

Ottawa scored the final game, winning
b vfctorlaa (4); Goal, Monro; point, Stra- 
chan; cover, Yulle; forwards. Bowie, Rua
sell, Stewart, Allan. .

Ottawa (5): Goal, Hutton; pdnt, Tal- 
ford; cover, Dorai; forward», Westwlck, 
Slxrmlth. Henry, Bodger.

F. Blckerdlke, referee.

SUMEl) HIS 
'oilege-street. to $22.50.

Money hack, if dissatisfied.
nt.

WARRE’S 
CONVIDO 
PORT WINE

knvis, to. 1
h. liver, syph. S 
boles, mldwlf. 
[ment private) 
k North 2020, j

S&niraum
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I

UM LOANS-,' 
tes; no fees; 
Victoria, To-

H
LONDONOTTAWA VWINNIPEGMONTREAL

T LGWggT 
y. Msc'arcn, 
lleton, 29 Tre

The Mall beat The Globe bv 5 shots, as 
follows : .

Mall- Globe—
d Webster, F D Woodworth, F H Nelson.

B H Clement, A Mann.
F H Elmore, C J Wlnlow,
C L Clarke, skip . 14 G C Btggar, skip., t 

—The Record to Date.—
Won. Lost.

SINGLE RINK FINAL TO-NIGHT. . 7 mln. 
.18 mln. 
. 2 mln.

1. Commerce....Ruttan ...
2. Commerce....Steele ...
8. Imperial...........Whttely ..

Second halt
Sold by All Dealers

Scott, ftaeea City,
Toronto. Cross Broe 

Granite Ipe.
final match for the Walker Trophy 

'j»i will be played off to-night at the Granite 
■f Bink, between Skip J. C. Scott of the 

» Queen City Club and A. F. Webster of 
I ' Toronto. Mr. Scott's third player, G. S. 
I Ï Lyon, has been laid np tor some time, but 
I i will be oat to-night. He practised <m Sat- 
1 erday night. The remaining four hare met 

and defeated the following thru the com- 
petition^^ ^c> defeated C. Boeckb <G.), 
F. M. Holland (G), R. Bennie (C.), C. Snow k (P.), J. A. McFadden (V P.). Total score, 
111; opponents, 73; majority, 38,

A. F. Webster (T.) defeated E. Macken
zie (P.), G. Duthle (P.). T. Cannon OP.), 

I 14. J. Jackson <G.>, Dr. Gordon (T.). Total 
score, 91; oppoueuts, 72; majority, 19.

Entered. Left In. Casualties.

I ED PPOPL1 
pon their own 
peclal :nd.iee- 
veehold Build.

H. Corby
Theeat Sole Agent.

Globe .
World .
Mall ..

The three rinks have been Invited to 
Brampton for a game next Thursday, when 
Mayor Thaulaim will confer on the press 
curlers the freedom of the town.

Monte Caelo Chess Tonrney.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 9—The results In yes

terday's international chess tourney follow: 
Uunsberg beat Didier, Janowski beat Reg
gie, Mieses beat Mason, Scheve beat Marco, 
Tschdgorln and Schlechter drew, Alap.n beat 
Marshall and Wlnawer beat Bluclcbume.

2 I,

TURK AND 
k> furniture 
and most re- 
Cartage, 8»

BICYCLES
And Bleyele Sundries-

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StIISTBH3, « 
bneya. etc., 
bg-at reel eat 
ho. Money l 

Baird.

BY. BARBU 
um 8» Tore»!
rroronto-stree . 
h Montgomety, ?

ii
The record up to date:

W. L.
Alapln ..............2% % Mason ..
Blackburne ...3 I Mlesea ...

14........ Didier .... ...0 »*-
12 A.) Guneberg ... .'2% 1% ]®het d*....
9 Jauowski ......... 3 1 SchlechterJ Al% 2% Tschlgorin ...2 1

T. % 1% Wlnawer ... .0 2

W. L.
3. .1

. .2% 1%

..1 2 try. Boxing Cnee t idlnlibed.
Cincinnati, Feb. 9.—The Injunction ease 

against Jeffries and Rnhllfi and the direc
tors of .the Saengerteat Athletic Aaeocla- 
tioo, after toe testimony of-WllUam Brady, 
reached the stage of argument this morn
ing. Mr. Brady made a strong witness for 
toe defence. He never saw a boxer se
verely Injured.

Rublln and Jeffries ere on particularly 
friendly terms, he said. Cross-examined, 
he said that he sat at a boxing contest next 
to Theodore Roosevelt, who, he thinks; Is 
toe greatest living American.

At 6 o'clock this evening court adjourned 
until Monday morning, with the argumenta 
not finished. A decision la not likely be
fore Tuesday or Wednesday.

Tom Sharkey, who Is here to fill a theat
rical engagement and to challenge the win
ner of the contest, visited Jeffries at his 
training quarters this afternoon. Jeffries' 

He Is doing ah

Fifth race, J. furlongs—W. J. Deboe, 16 
(Cochran), 3 to 1, T;-Miss Hanover, 101 
(Michael), 8 to 6, 2; ChoWe, 95 (Lines), 20 
to L 3. Time 1.38. Orion, Strangest, Sen
ator Beveridge and Burgoyne also ran., „ 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Miss Gre 
llghtly, 105 (O'Brien), 9 to 1, 1; Ferrauut, 
110 (Coburn), 15 to LJSL Utile Duchess. 109 
(Wonderly), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. Aaron, 
Pirate's Queen, Orrie Goan, Goodstick, 

Bramble, Kabyle and Juenette also

Granite ... 
Torontoe .. 
Queen City
Parkdale .............
Prospect Park 
Caledonian . 
I.akeview ......

Have You Sa PiX
Hair Falling! Write

.1% 1% I •
8 Marco ... 

Marsall ...
Ulcéra in Mouth,

COOK REMEDY CO„4
v*‘ 4IN ARY HUB- a 

pet-lsUet 1» ^ 
14

Chips From the lee.

sSSSr^;;
The skating match at Clinton Friday 

night was a heat race, and resulted In a
;Staf0r M“ °™ Katrles for To-D-y.

sa^«gh‘tn S-y^r^
rested the Guelph bankers by the one- Elba, Ida Olcella, Novelty, Mae Gollghtly,
aided score of 10 to 2. The pitying Little Duchess IL 96, Masterful 97, Quar-
thniont WH» of the slowest kind, and terback, Pat My Boy 100, Barlta 107, Chars- 
T,l. nlT showed that both teams have yet keen, Blmoran 110, Improvident 112. to irarn thTgame. Second race, 13-16 mlle-Llttie Boy Bine

e. , Qmlth and Uottan. the Bank of. 103, Helen Paxton, 104, Jack Martin 106,
Steele. 8 t are nertuinly good Indian, Phallaa, Prroce Real 100, False

Commerce ” opl„ cIaim that Lead 111, Chorus Boy 112, Banquo II. 114,
Rn.t.n was mre min for the Winnipeg Trebor 11», Bushflelda 117 vïïSÎS?,. W : Third race, 6 furlongs-Fulma Clark, Em-
Yictonas. . ,b Bank press of Beauty 90, Aaron 92, Javettn,Toronto play Commer-eoiJn ̂ ue lt Wetlng Moments 102, Joe Martin 106, Bar-

,hom with Toronto for second place uey Saul 106, L. PUIot Jr. 107. \
m toe^atand'lng and give Dominion a clear Fourth race, Hlghwelgbt Handicap, 1 
In the standing ana give u mile-Porter B. 98, Azlm 106, Tea Gown
lead' 107, Glen Lake HO, Egyptian Prince 101

Waterhouse 114 coupled ss Lyles' en-

coses in 16 to 25 days 100 page Book Free ed

»■ The St.56aTotals ....

INABY COL- 
inco-stre^, T». 
Telephone 86L

Granite» Lott at Brampton.
Brampton, Feb. 0.—The Toronto Granite 

Curling Club visited Brampton with four 
rinks oit jolly curlers to give the home 
team'a friendly game, and met with a de
feat by 30 «hots, with the following score:

Scotch
ran.

I P P CURBS IN 6 DAYS. |

Biff la toe only remedy to st wiU pot 
lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
Sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

IM

JmUBCH

ur ssM
;reet cars fttae 
,r day- J- W.

Granites— 
| W Hyslop, 
.AG Hbwe, 

A B Trow.

Brampton—
S Howard,

.. J Fenton,
B W Adam®, •

P Boeekh. tk.lp .. 9 T Thauburn. skip. .21 
J McCollum, D Kirkwood,
N T Giles, G Dawson.
Snencer Love, M B Holden,
H T Wilson, skip.18 Judge McGlbbon,s.l4 
Burgess,
Crooley.
Baxter,
McNamara.
McGee, skip ............5 J W Main. skip...19
T J Scheak. James Roberta.
C H Badeuach, R H Hodgson.
II J Childs. J J Maiming.
J W Shields, skip. .13 James Golding, sk.24

Totel .......................43 Total’ ..................... Trs

Price $1. Cell er write ogoney. Ufi
278 Yongerirt., Toronto.$

knee is still quite sore. 
t^| training his condition requires,

Ruhlln Is also cutting down his work to 
the putting bn ot finishing touches.

All preparations ae well as the training 
are proceeding for the contest the same 
as it no injunction proceedings were pend
ing or no opposition from the Governor 
was existent. The sale of tickets con
tinues as brisk as If no obstructions were 
in the way. Court adjourned till 10 o clock 
on Monday.

sh11 ow-
rONTO, C 
er King 
eleetric-llgl 
and on ■ m IfÇ" BICYCLE iev» II

At Vtatill MfVltl «4 WOtoM A BAY Jy1* J Jackson.
J H I*en r en, 
John Anthony, 
J A Laird.

.femes 
w" Boyau 2
ny.

&;UMBERS wh 
Somerset HotW/tJ 
ulldings. cor"**™™ 
!. M Inches 
the door. B.j 
.sued. Willi ^
[or gentlemen 9

Pllkle’a World Record.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—The annual skating 

races of the Montreal Amateur Association 
were held on Saturday. The events were 
tor the most part only of local Interest, 
the chief event of Importance being the 
making of a new world'» record for the 

amateur. The previous record 
20 2-6 aeo. A. Pllkle of Mont-

—Standing of the Bank League^- piay ^
q n 3 try. _

' ■ Fifth race, 7 furlongs, railing—Beverage,
Tlldy Ann, Contessa 102, Harry Luces--o, 
West Baden 104, Nellie Prince, Faithwurd 
105. Zolo, The Jefferson 107, Lackman 100, 
Wood Trice 111, Swordsman 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Sara Gamp, 
Bean, Scorpolette 98, Zack Phelps, HUUard 
100, Masglan 96, J. H. Barnes, Silver 
Coin 114, Cllmacus, Uhlers 115, Osric II.

Dominion ■
Toronto ...
Commerce 
Imperial ...

The hockey team of Chicago College of | 
Dental Surgery arrived in the city last 
night, and are at the Walker House. The 
visitors are : P T. Diamond. J. 
van. T. Tucker, A. Switzer. S. K. Rose. J. 
Holt, J. Rockwell and F. Trcwln. The 
Dental College (earn at present leads the 
Chicago City Hockey League. The team 
will piny In Hamilton to-morrow night, and 
have arranged other games In the West.

The Queen City Bicycle Club hockey team 
are arranging another match with the Ham
ilton Tigers. They were particularly well 
pleased over their reception In the Aujbl- 
tloup City last weok.

The hookey match played nt Galt Satur
day night between Berlin and Galt resulted 
In favor of Berlin by a score of 5 to 2.

At the Victoria College Rink Thursday 
night, the Wellesleys defeated the Marl- 
boros by the seore of 7 goals to 4. 
game was very fast, but the Marlboro de
fence was no match for the Wellesley for-

312

T. orr. Bob Grant, B. Orr, utiley, Samp- 
son. dooper. Both teams will make a 
strong play to win out, and hockey en- 

„ . „ _ tbuslaata will have a chance te eee a good
Baseball Brevities. game.

The Atlantic B.B.C. will hold a special At the annual meeting of the CMnton Gun 
meeting at Hammlll’a Hotel, King and Club tt was derided. In order to enoour-
Bnthurst-streets, to-night at 8 o’clock, age the sport, to hold a rariee^or weekly
Members and players are requested to at- shoots. Just a* mob M to» weatii» moder

ates for a trophy to be donated by Preal-
wishing to enter a team In the In- de”* oftoiîs for the year

late and Junior Leagues are requ wt-1 «bot 1” toe ciub. p^k|. . . — Cantelon
send their application» and their *»t- tje •» z?f)verbury • Secretarv.

nation fee of $1 to Manager Hd Marriott, JL.tanr J *fe Hoeey; Dl-868% Yonge-etreet, on or before Feb. 19. Dr. BHckha 1L Trraaurar, J. j.
The League will not permit any team to en-1 rector», O. Johnson, w. 
ter after that date POW«U, O. HtoChley.

Toronto "Whist Clwhs 
The last game 1ft the Brock Medal final*

ZZSViït KXZ an*d*Waflace*trim
?i“im,ehBe wdrrs ometr sïïtsæsÆ
phy second, with 4% won. W&
Brown and Ledger third, with 3^i won. 
Sow tiiat this competition is finished, 
teams of fours will commence practice fo* 
the coming Canadian Whist Congress, 
which will probably be held In April. It 
has been arranged to have these practice 
matches on Friday evenings, and on Satur
day nights a series of prize compass games 
on the Howell system will- be held, start
ing next Saturday. A further announce
ment in this connection will be made dur
ing the week. This evening the third 
game of the ladies' night trophy contest 
will take place, play to start at 8.30 sharp. 
Indies’ night at the Toronto Whist Club 
bccomfes {deservedly more popular eat*, 
week, and the officers of the club feel 
that they made no mistake, when they in
augurated it. It has been suggested that a 
mixed pairs duplicate whist competition 
he held after the present trophy contest Is 
rnlshed, and, if It Is so decided, desirable 
prize» will be awarded the winning pair.

122
240ed7 680 yards, 

was 1 mln. 
real made a new record of 1 mln. 20 see. 
flat.

Southampton Curler» Won.
Port Elgin, Feb. 0.—A curling match was 

played here last night between Southamp
ton and Port Çdgln rinks. Southampton win
ning by Uve shots, the score being as fol-

AGK
ON & CO. J 118.

WEST.
rm Ladle*'Cloth 1 
re to prcM them. » 
aying that OUT 5 
ork is the b^ 

t will be called . f |

low, :
Southampton— 

H Jackson,
J Mclver.
W Logie,

Tanforan, Feb. 9.—Following are the en
tries tor Monday:

Fuat race, 13-16 mile, selling—Osmond 
105 Vohlcer 107, Billy Moore 
promretu 98, Cantlnus 98, McNamara 106, 
Donator 107, Toot 92, Vantlne 102, More'la 

tikllnhorough 107, Novla 106.
Second race, 3 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olde 

—Legal Maxim 103, Musique 110, Rory 
Ougli 118, Quadla U0, Bemele 113, Miner- a 
103 Lucian Appleby 113, Maraschino 106, 
Itcidn 113, B. M. Brattaln 118.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Carter H. 
Harrison Jr. Ill, Katie Wak-ott 109, Tinga- 
llng 106, Foul Play 95, Mai Anthony 101, 
Favorite 97, Alary’s Garter 96, Genoa 99, 
Del Rio 111, Harry G Wynne 114, St. An
thony 97, Antigone 96.

Fourth race, 1 mile handicap—Advance 
Guard 112, Gonfalon 109, Joe Frey 105, Tut- 
hill 107, Pupil 95, Silurian 85.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Lo- 
coebee 106, Topmast 109, Bey Del Bandldos 
105, Free Lance 103, I’restome 98, Sprung 
88. Caetake 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Lamachua 97, 
Rainier 99, Leborgla 98, William Ack 81, 
Quit» 84, Choteau 94, March Seven 92, 
Monda 99, Parmenlon 94, Talma 97.

Port Elgin—
B Bowes.
A Hllker.
A R Innés.

P Foster, skip ...22 W J Cameron, ak. 9 
J McAaulay,
T Melver,
Il T Wllllecroft,

1 B MciAnlay, skip. .17 Dr J Izzard. skip..25

104, Im- tend.

teSSTl
1 tO 9Dr Hllker. 

Dr Wells. 
A Smith.

102, ed

ICHES. V
I, Toronto 

Lnert, I’atMt»- SI
peslgo »aten» g
|i foreign coure M

.39 Total .34Total to eiurourage
and he would be glad to help in the matter.
Mr. E. K. M. Wedd responded for the 
Lake Sailing Skiff Aesocfatlon, of which 
he had been elected president tor 1901. He 
was glad to say that the association was * 
going to provide a good year's sporting < I 
for the skiff and yacht clubs of Toronto <, 
and Hamilton. There would be a large ,. 

_ ... . sinn given In prizes tor the Walker Cup .,
Stanley tinn Clnl». I on Dominion Day. In addition to the cup .

The Stanley Gun Club ahot the third and itself: there would be a team race on the ' ’
fourth rounds of their target series on same day between five or ten boats from ' '
their grounds on Saturday, despite the Ire Hamilton and the same number from To- 4 *
clemency of toe weather. There was a ronto, for which a good sum would be ap- < ►

Several of the members propria ted. and there would be a two or < >
three days' regatta about the end of July < *

i or the first week In August, at which from < ;
Third rouud (25 targets)—Simpson 22, Her- $300 to $500 would J>e given in prizes. Most , ,

bert 21. H. Town son 16. Edwards 22, J. of this money would be devoted to the 16- ,, 
Law Suit Over Derby Favorite. Townson 20, Green 20. Alexander 20. foot class, which appeared to be generally .
New' York Feb. 9.—A cablegram from Fourth round (28 targets)—Simpson 20, approved as a good type of serviceable

London to-dây says : Herbert 18. H. Townson 18. Alexander 22, sailing boat of a small class, and likely to ’
Lady Menx, who races under the name Edwards 17. remain for several years to come », the " '

ot "Mr. Theobalds," has commenced an Medal contest, first round <10 eparrowst— leading clas. of small yachts. Mr. Watte * ‘
action tta recover possession of her horse, Simpson 9, Herbert 9, Green 10. J. Town- of Parkdale responded for Our Sister < ►
VolodvoXkl, which she leased to the late g(>n 9, H. Townson 8, Alexander 8, Ed- Clubs, In a short speech, and the Commo- < > 
Lord William Beresford. and to restnln wards 7. dore said that he hoped the relations be- I >
the latter’s executrix. Lily, formerly Duch-   tween toe skiff clubs of the city, which < >
ess of Marlborough, from dealing with the Frisco's Race Track War. had not always been ao genial as they ^
horse in any way. San Francisco. Feb. 9.—There will be "light be, would be considerably Improved

Volodyovskl is the favorite tor the Derby „cl at the Tanforan and Oakland this year by the united action necessitated
next June. The ground tor the action taken «-oeiti next week The oulv feature of the bv tbc S°°d work of the L.S.S.A. Mr. foVcover possession of the horse is that ^r hetween the two ttacks treday was Geor*# Farrington made some telling re- <► 
under the Jockey Club rules the lessor and address of * t^lnce Poniatowski mark9 ln responding for The Ladles, and
lessee become partners, and, as the death San Franc!soo Jockev Club to **■ warmly, applauded. The proceedings < »
of a partner ends the partnership, the ex td^th°L^‘L8^ He defined ’the were “> T*ned by songs bv Messrs. Cog- . »
ectitrlx of Lord William Beresford has no th® "oree™en at . "*“5*5.' He 5,°?? IS"; gins. Walsh and Le Fay. all of whom were < > 
assignable Interest in the horse. When thev mHw ohMw hetween the lo,,dly encored- *nd !t waa half-paat 1 ,,
the case wae first talked of about three ov'ners t^at moet enooee between tne 0»ciocjl when the company separated, 
weeks ago the opinion prevailed in England two tracks. Horses racing at Oakland 
that if the partnership is proved the horse would not be allowed to run st Tanforan. 
will revert to “Mr. Theobalds/’ He further said that no agreement between

_______________ ________ the two associations had been broken, as
What Bobble Barns Would Have the contract between the Western Turf 

g-ld Association end the Pacific Coart Jockey
cm*. «. not binding ln the San Francisco Scots! wha chance thae lines to read, j^ke^Club President Williams ot the 

Men, and brithera a , tak heed! Pacific Coast Jockey Club, addressed theWhen ye seek your dally bread, hôre^ten and jSckJya. setting forth toe
Mind your drink as well. position of the Oakland track officials. The

Now’s the day, and now’s the hour, nw!2!„ neoDle Issued their entry card
Haste ye! try It. witchln' pow^r. ?or M^ay ï&t, C enWes for the Oa*-
T,k’ Shoot* for "RC^" land txarif win not close until to-morrow

“D.C.L.” whiskey Is the finest In the mar- afternoon, 
ket. Adams A Burns, 3 Front-street east,
Toronto, agents.

Altho visiting CWcago hockey team will be 
en tour tor nearly a month, the game here 
to-fiay and one at Niagara on Thursday 
are the only ««testa which have been ; 
scheduled up t® date, but the proposed 
Itinerary includes stops at Hamilton, Ber
lin, London, Sarnia, Detroit. Ithaca, and I 
other Eastern cities. The trio will conclude 
with a contest at St. Louis.

The Intermediate League will meet to
night ln the rooms of the Globe Hotel. All 
teams who Intend playing intermediate 
bal' this summer are requested to be pre
sent.

1

PAY WHEN CURED
TheIn the Paper League.

The morning newspaper curling compe
tition shows the teams to be (airly evenly 
matched. On Saturday, at the Granite, ?VHBY FIRE. 4 ►
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AnyiTÆ “E«

Belt and pay when he Is cured.
I want every man who needs my belt to give it a *“r vnu i

this fair and square proposition. Satisfy me that you «re in ■, . 4 ■
need my treatment and are able and willing to pay for it, and yoa “**d “®*

ct
*>Mr.
<1of j
4 »Or Vi\

0 l,
■ /n rod 2F450.

VI m 4»until you are cured.es, after

If IT FAILS TO CIRE, IT DOES NOT COST YOl A CENT. 4 ►
«•

when cured. I < ►/> lathis fair? Of course. You take no chances; you pay

WHY DO I DO THIS Î
Simply because I have been in this business twenty years, have made a succès» 

creased a hundred per cent by thus protecting my patienU against possible uuu .

DON’T BUY ANY MAN’S GOODS INLESS HE WIU GUARANTEE THEM.
When you put your money into an Electric Mt you w«* ^ tajw

you have that it will cure you If f * me unies. I cure

C,Tndio: arn^rrsale tr from any other man who agree, to 
, whether he nells you drugs or electricity.

^ -« « |— a |k| Beware of old style burninj offlce^SnSlnsCAUTION.
iM-^-ïïursrMsr «isassf

130 Yonge St., Toronto, Or t.

9 Office Hours—9 a.m. te 8.30 P-m-

: ►f\V lcipede.
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y. f.Sportlna Notes.

A meeting of the Queen City Bicycle Club 
lwll be held to-night for the election of offi
cers.

At Denver on Friday Dave Barry of Chi
cago got a well-earned decision from Safe 
T> rner of California ln ten rounds.

Pittsburg county officials held e confer
ence last week and decided to put a stop 
to the boxing came for good by refusing 
permits for anything ln that line.

I am offering my stock of fine woolen, 
at related prices to cleir. Take advantage ; 
of this and get yourself a good suit or , 
overcoat at a close price. Ed. Mack. 81 j 
Yonge-etreet.

At Baltimore last Friday George Dixon 
and Harry Lyons of Chicago gave e beau
tiful exhibition of science ln Germanic 
Msennorchor Hall Friday night. They 
were booked for 20 rounds, at the end ot 
which, while both men were winded, nei
ther had any advantage aod Referee Mantz 
deelared the bout a draw.

Two II « a 4 red Thousand a Year.
Is what I retail of my fa moos “Collegia»" 
Cigar at five eents straight. J. A. Thomp
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1
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THE TIRE PROBLEM
wouldn’t perplex you a minute if you took time 
to study all the points of merit in the G. & J 
Detachable that have made it the popular tire 
that it is to-day—
The construction principle is the most up-to- 
date—the soft edge idea—won’t stretch or fly 
off the rim—
Made in one grade only—and that the highest— 
a particular tire—made by particular people 
for particular people.

ft.&J.llRES
tire COMPANY (LIMITED) 164-6 KINO W., TORONTO.AMERICAN

Present Pleasure im 
Me Future le Even
Bottle.

Longing te Meet You, 
Happy te Breet You.

If you're a drunkard, if you use opiuireif
^toM«vhVoa-tn“ to

lakehurst

sanitarium
over eight years. Qua ified ph> eician in
charges

The Lakehurst Sanitarium. Limited

ii

ii

PHONE 86',7

BLOOD POISON
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FEBRUARY 11 1901-ÎHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4
tenor and bas», concluded tie magnificent 
program, which the encodes doubled In 
Icqgtb, yet the systematic management re-
lttecd the audience at a seasonable hour. 
Credit la due the Massey Hall management 
tor care In heating and ventilation. The 
temperature was perfect.

Mr. Graft and his company left by special 
train yesterday morning for Pittsburg, Fu„ 
where they appear to-night. The balauce 
ot tile company were picked up at Buffalo.

That’s the recon 
*his college; that’s :ang tar ae possible from our bouses. The

common
BRITISH
AMERICAN record of

■. who graduate frBUSINESS here. They elle»
the moat succeee 
business positions.

àls act», both public and private, work to
gether for the development and glory ot the 
great empire of which he A the ruler. Em
peror William no doubt felt constrained to 
be present with hie relatives in England 
during their reecht affliction and bereave
ment, but we Icjiaglne that hie prolonged 
visit to Osborne and London had more than 
a personal significance. The exchange of 
courtesies and of titles between the King 
ot England and the Emperor ot Germany Is 
not by any means a mere personal matter. 
The German paper», especially those ot radl.

see In the Emperor’s exces-

THE TORONTO' WORLD
«n CENT MORNING PARE*.
Mo. ea YONGE-STREET. Toronto.

finnSs7WWerujf,ln "d^ancê. S3 P«r year-
t TELEPHONES:

house fly eapectally ought to be 
viewed with suspicion, 
doubt that this pest la an active a gees 
In the propagation ot diseases.

of communication between the 
sick and the healthy, It flits from disease- 

bodies and lnocu- 
wlth (be germs of dis-

*T. EATON CSL.
Oxford Mufflers at Seventy-five Cents

i Our Muffler season is nearly over, and any straggling 
lots are now given quick marching orders. That's why we 

change the prices on this five dozen lot for 
Tuesday: .

The “Oxford” Muffler, made of fine silk and 
satin, lined with quilted satin, well padded 
and very warm. The “ Oxford 11 is shaped 
around the shoulder. Your choice of fancy 
and stripe patterns. Régalai price 
$1.00 and $1-50. Tuesday..............

There can be no

It forms Ex-President John Greer Made the 
Recipient of a Small Token 

of Appreciation.

COLLEGE
—AT THE
-TOP ____

Y.M.C.A. Bldg, cr I 
Yongo and McGIlI-Strects, Toronto. Dsvtnlfl 
Hoskins. Chartered Accountant, Princimi-IR

a means
British Ami 
Business Ctusines» Office—17M. Editorial 

Hamilton Office » Wait Klag-struet.
Telephone 1217. H E. Sayets. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. *f- rL,r,e' 
Agent. M6 Fleer-etreet. London, E. L.

The World can be obtained In New Torlt 
City et* the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
»-xr. Broadway and llth-streeta. . \ ■ |

bearing refuse to our
late* the latter 
ease. Not only are the common fly and In
sects generally a source of danger, but ani
mal peta ot «11 kinds, and rats and mice 
are also instrumental In transmitting dis- 

Precautione should be taken to 
wide a berth

The Bnrghaaster To-Night.
The biggest comic opera organization 

seen In Toronto this season will be at the 
Grand to-night, In “The Burgomaster." 
The two leading comedy roles ot "The 
Burgomaster,” by name Veter Stuyvesnnt 
and his secretary, Doodle Von Kuli, are 
chrracters of Msi 
w ooden leg that . Peter Stnyvesant wears la 
one ot the historical links between New 
Amsterdam and the comedy. Mr. I'lxlcy, 
the librettist, took the leg along with the 
name, and left the rest of Veter Btuy- 
veeant pretty well alone. He has put him
self on record as dealing with History only 
as he saw fit, never proposing to be ham
pered with where the questloin ot amusing 
the audience was In the way. In reality, 
the Dutch Governor made more of his 
artificial prop than the dettclent person 
of to-day, who has the aid of Iqng trousers 
for concealment. Peter’s leg was of ebony, 
and decorâted with silver bands. Further
more, he used to dance in the minuet, 
partly because he wanted t#»bend also to 
confound tbs Impression that wooden-leg
ged men should be barred on such an oc
casion. His name,"Peter the Headstrong," 
1» an indication ot what he might do 
with Dutch étiqueté Tunother point Indus
triously taken advantage ot by the author, 
which naturally leaves but little to the 
Imagination of what the patron® of the 
Grand Opera House may expect to-night.

> IL A G. m
BIG SMOKER IN DINGMAN’S HALL. 3.50,

1.0
eases.
give all these «ml«sices ■» 
as possible. Cleenl s^ss in the bouaebold 
Is the greatest factoh In the elimination 
of Insects and venjxlnJ The discovery of 
the malaria-bearing mosquito ought to 

householder to adopt the latest

The Choice of Mr. Borden ne Lender 
at Ottawa Was Unanimously 

Endorsed.

o the cell 
■ked 3.50.

BOGUS PATRIOTISM. cal tendencies,
sive friendliness to King Edward more 

not patriotic even if built : tban famlly k.nshlp. They perceive that 
The C.P.U. recognition—mf Lord Roberts and the

la
tori cal lame, and the :1.

Turkish
Rugs

white.Railways are
by heavy national subsidies.
got Immense subsidies of land and money, conferring upon him of the order of tbs 
and would build up Boston Instead ot Mon- Biacb Eagle means more than the bestowal urge every 
treat If its Interests so dictated. Bo also ol a perronal honor. What, then, has the sanitary precautions to keep the kitchen, 
the Grand Trunk: the great bridge across Bmperor ln view? It Is not hard to specu-1 the pantry and every room In the house 

Lawrence that Canada helped so ,nte tbe gjgniflcance of an understand > me clean end as free from Insects as pos- 
generously to butld 1» used by that road jna between Germany and Great Britain, ss 
te take its traffic to Portland Instead of to fM at )aaat al tbe former country Is con- 

The C.P.R. may any day cerned Theegreat weakness ot Germany is 
Its lack of colonies and Ms land-locked posh 
tlon on the map of Europe. Territorial ex
pansion 1» the watchword of the German 
Emperor and no country can help him more 
In this direction than (heat Britain. Em
peror Francis Joseph ef Austria la now 
quite old and In the natural course of events, 
he cannot live much Kroger. The prospects 
are that on his demise the dual monarchy 
will be disrupted and Emperor William no 
doubt Intends to play a prominent part 
when the dismemberment, or whatever 
shape the crisis may assume, take» p ace.
It the dual monarchy cannot hold together 
the German portion of It will naturally look 
te Emperor William as their leader. It ta 
well known that the German Emperor alee

audience enjoyed the smoking 
under the auspices ot Ward 1 Ltb-

A large
concert
eral-COnaemrttve Association, held ln Dlng-

Mr. Robert.76 Un
man’s Hall Saturday night.
Defries, president of the association, occn- ! ■ Striped Ba 

3.50 to 3 00 f 
Lined Blacl 
Lined Blacl 
Lined Silk* 

striped, 11.00
7.00 for 6.00,

Youths’ Three Dollar Suits for $2.29 the Bt. pled the chair. iiBible. J P Whitney, 
W F■ On the platform were :

K.O, M.L.A.. A E Kemp,1 M.V., 
Maclean, M.P., J J Foy, K.C., M.L.X., l>r 
Pyne M.L.A., Dr Noble and John Greer.

supplied in

A SITE FOR THE BALL CLUB.
Upper Canada College grounds have been 

Idle for a great many yeans, and there le 
no prospect of tbelr being put to any use 
for the next five or ten yente. There 1» a 
fence surrounding the western half of the 
grounds, and all that would be^ necessary 
to At It up as a baseball grounds would be 
the erection of stands within the en
closure. If the Toronto Baseball Club must 
have a down-town site for It» games, 
why should It not arrange to secure these 
grounds! The erection of the necesnaty 
buildings would not disfigure the college 
grounds, nor ’ would the holding of the 
games there create a nuisance ln the lo
cality. The dty is under no obligation to 
provide the baseball club with a grounds, 
even It the Ü.C. College elte Is not pro- 
curable. We do not think, however, that 
the Government would refuse to rent the 
grounds to the club. The leasing of these 
grounds seems to be the solution of the 
difficulty.

Canada’s
Greatest
Turkish

Only onô excuse to offer for this price reduction. We 
have too many of these suits on hand. The new price will 
make the stock nearer our liking. On sale Tuesday morning:

Youths’ 3 piece Suits, knee pants, made of s dark grey checked 
Canadian tweed ; the style is a single-breasted sacque ; the 
sizes are 27 to 33 inch chest. Our regular price $3.00, « aq 
Tuesday for...................................... ............................ .. • • AtLv

QtCanadian ports.
south Into Minnesota and send a lot 

et Its traffic te New York, It it got a pro-
Both con-

turn
Pipes and tobacco 

abundance by the committee, and a» the 
fames of «moke arose a lepUng ol utmost

were
«table connection that way.

have declared that dividends, not Eiceroe
patriotism, Is their sufficient motive. goodwill prevailed among all present.

President Dairies opened «he pr gram 
with a shoÿ speech, setting forth the ob
jects. of the association, which were the 
binding together arid organization ot the 
Conservatives of the Bast End.

RugIL.
whether theRailways do not care 

prodnctlons, of a.country go out in a finish
ed or unfinished condition as long as they 
get the traffic. In fact they’d sooner haul 
the ores of Canada Into the States tor re
fining than carry out the metal Itself. The 
tonnage Is fighter ln the latter ease. All 
the talk ot keeping Canada for Canadians 

railways Is based on

Beautiful 
sortaient all 
best qualitiei 
11.00, 12.00.

AUCTION SALE
Men’s and Youths’ Gaps for 19c

On sale Tuesday morning. They were Fifty Cents. 
This lot is made up of navy blue serge caps, plain 

tweed caps and fancy tweed caps. Two styles, viz., American 
6/4 crown and hook-down shapes. All sizes. Tuesday any 
cap for NINETEEN CENTS. «

Mr. Borden’s Appointment Endorsed j Mr L; Babaynn, the great rug collector,
A re*lutloa endorsing the appointment , whn putp06cs having a laigc exhibit at the 

of- Mr. R. L. Borden as leader of the party I 
at Ottawa, was unanimously passed.

Dr. Pyne addressed the gather.ng, and. 
spoke ot the five condition ot the associa- : 
tlon and ot the good work It was doing 
for the party. Following mm came Mr. A.
E. Kemp, M.P., who nud just rc.urmd , 
from Ottawa. He touched upon the parly's 
choice of Mr. Borden as the leader of the 
Conservatives, and spoke in glowing term* 
of Mr. Borden’s striking personality and 
modest manner. ”

At the Princes*.
“The Indian," a eeneatlenol melodrama, 

written by Lewis Morrison, will be the 
magnet of attraction at tbs Princes» this 
week. The play will be a novelty to local 
patrons ot the drama, bnt the high recom
mendation It won when produced in New 
York City a tew years ago Indicates It to 
be a drama ef unusual strength. The story 
Is founded on an Incident ln United States 
history, where Uncle Sam's cavalry bad n 
brush with the Ogalalla Indians ln Idaho, 
and Mr. Morrison Is said to have developed 
Ms theme ln a most entertaining manner. 
The play Is fall of stirring scene* that are 
well worked np and climaxes that are quite 
sure to please the fancy ot the average lov
er ot melodrama. There 1» a strong vein 
of comedy and of course a love story that 
ends as everybody would have It. The 
Valentine Company will give “The Indian" 
a superb scenic production and the east will 
Include Messrs. Webster, Evans, Jennings, 
Bresen Kent, Hudson, Searle and the 
Misses.’ Maynard and Desmonde. Souvenirs 
ot Miss Desmonde will be distributed this 
evening.

Buffalo Exposition, baa Instructed na to «cl 
his entire taluable collection of Turkish n,; , 

] | Persian Rugs, Carpet*. 1‘nlace Strip», p0r. 
tleres, etc., etc., and offer* the same by 1 
put-llc auction without the lea«t rcsJrve on

MAIL Ol-

by trusting to onr 
moonshine. Our railways arc not working 
for Canada, bnt for their shareholder* The 
Canadian Pacific has always appealed to

•i

I
iVhas hly eyes on the Holy Lsnd. He expects 

day to acquire a slice of Asia Minor Tuesday (thw*).
Wednesday «-I

Thursday,

Parliament to prevent United States rail
way» Invading our Great West, because 
they would take buslnees out ot Csnada. 
But one of the biggest sinners In this re
spect has been the C.P.R.

hisome
and develop It as a great German colony. 
The acquisition of Austria arid Mediter
ranean seaports will help him materially In 
tfcls project. If such Is hie policy the Em
peror knows that he muet encounter the op
position ot Russia, and It la In anticipation 
ot inch opposition that he 1» now making 
a friendly alliance with England. It Is 
perhaps not too conjectural to »ey that Em
peror William 1# also covetene ot Turkey 
and that he, too. Ilka the Czar, dreams of 
having a palace In Gonetiatlnople, as wen 
as In Berlin. It Is In the consideration ot 
theee facts that we see the significance ot 
Emperor William’» recent visit to Orest 
Britain.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts
Fifty-Cent Shirts for Thirty-Nine Cents

For one good reason and another this splendid value in 
Men’s Shirts is made possible for

I•j s
mLeader Whitney Spoke.

The appearance of Mr. Whitney was trie 
signal for a general outburst ot appiause, 
which continued tor some time. He spoke 
ot Mr. Borden as a very modest man, yet 
equal to the position/ which had b-en bc- 

That Toronto wee on

HI. BURNT MIS COAT ON A CAR.

It was a Queen and Dundas car. The pas
sengers were a quiet lot, for It was Just 
after church hour» and the night Was cold. 
A young lady entered with an air of Impor
tance and a furtive glance at both sides of 
the car to see If there was a seat for Just 
one more. Bnt there wasn’t, and a gentle
man arose to give her his seat. The gen
tleman was of the observant kind and no
ticed that the fire pot ln the stove was red- 
hot, which Is an unusual thing on a Queen 
and Dundas car.

A lady not far away got out at Portland- 
street and the gentleman took her seat; but 
aa the lady got off, another gcntleman'got 
on and took bold of the strap, which the 
observant gentleman had just vacated. The 
new-comer was not of the observant kind, 
and gazed at the pickle advertisements near 
the roof of the car with apparent faeclna- 
tloe. Whilst he gazed the flap of his over
coat came ln contact with the red-hot fire 
pot and a whiff of horning cloth aroused 
the sedate after-meetIng-churcbgoers to'the 
fact that something was burning In the car.

The unobservant young man new became 
suddenly observant, and quicker than It 
takes to tell It bad slipped off hla overcoat. 
But there are no fire extinguishers on the 
Queen and Dundas cars and presently there 
was a mad rush for the rear vestibule. Be
fore the oar reached Spadlna-avenue, the 
non-observant young man had vanished and 
prasengera looking into the distant back
ground could see somebody burying an 
overcoat ln a beaped-up snow bank. Inside, 
there was a mirthful smile on the faces of 
the previously quiet passengers, and the 
observant man wondered what there Is ln 
human nature that makes one Irresistibly 
laugh at the misfortune of a fellow. ^

■ Public ■

Amusements

A railway policy will never <lo this, but 
a fiscal policy may. 
tariff that foreign goods are kept out nnd 
Canadian merchant a, [manufacturers and 
farmers reop the home market. It Is ex
port duties on raw products that will force 
'their conversion Into finished products at 

A fiscal policy Is the very thing

It la by a customs

FEBRUARY 12th, 13 th and 14th,
AT HIS ART ROOMS,

191 Yonge Street
(Opposite Eaton’s) j

•towed upon Mm. 
the ride of good government was shown by 
the kind at men they e;., i it as tilie r 

AUr- Watnvy ipzslie.rcdTuesday: To treasure d 
a f-mny be a mar 
I frlenda but I 

•’ not be an evid 
If: destroy them 
A Death may coJ 
|. cumstances maj 
A by1 which onr 

E‘. been carefully 
the hands

Intima

reprerientarivee. 
the early demise of the K»rm Government, 
and went fully Into tie methods ot ap
pointing commissions to go between Hie 
Government and, the people. He criticized 
the Federal Government, referring to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as Mr, Tarte’a tleutenaut.

Presentation to John Greer.
A* Mr. Whitney toot his seat Mr. John 

Greer was called forward and presented 
with a fine traveling case by the members 
of the association. Mr. Deities made UUe 
presentation.

Mr. Greer has been connected for the 
past 14 years with the organization, aud 
under his management much good has been 
done, and as a small token op apprecia
tion the members decided to testify In a 
Slight mariner to bts worth.

In reply be thanked the association for 
their gift, and said tt would always remimf 
him of the happiest days or hla life—the 
days when he worked for the good ot the 
Conservative party.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., said that his 
fellow members at Ottawa were as one 
lu support of their new leader of a united 
and hopeful party. He thought that better 
work could be done at Ottawa if the date 
of Parliament was changed to October and 
November, when there was not such In-1 
tensely cold weather. The policy ot the} 
Conservatives wee one ot development, 
which would moan the opening of new,fatted 
tories In tide city. It was a policy'1 tor 
Canada first, last and always.

Dr. Noble extended to all present a 
hearty invitation to attend the Oonearvn. 
tlve meeting to be held. In Ward 2 at an 
early date.

After a couple of songs, three cheers 
were given for the new King, followedi byl 
three cheera for the,, party.

Interspersed with the addresses were 
some excellently rendered songs by Messrs. 
T. Tierney and H. J. Winters. The ac
companist was Mr. Fred. Yates.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, in fancy 
stripes of light and dark blue or pink, 
*11 fast colors, two styles, viz., with 
collar and cuffs,Attached or without 
collar, but having a laundered neck
band, any size from 14 to 174 collar, 
Tuesday our price.............

home, 
for tMe purpose.

Tills'collection comprises some of the In- 
est and rarest pieces of Orleiltal Hugieve^ 

«1 sul,milter, to the Canadian public, and this

The Postmaster To-Night.
Pastoral plays, or what are known to 

the profession as "hayseed dramas," have 
enjoyed a remarkable patronage during the 
past decade, and new stories baaed on the 
lines of "Shore Acre»" and "Waff Down 
East" are being put on the road and meet
ing with public favor. One of the latest la 
“The Village Postmaster," which will be 
presented at the Toronto Opera House to- 
night for the first time. The company 1» 
headed by Mr. Aychle Boyd, long and fa
vorably known from his connection with 
"The Old Homestead" and “Shore Acres." 
A delightful characteristic ot “The Village 
Poet master" Is the qua|nt costumes of 40 
odd years ago and the beautiful atage pic
tures true to life and nature in every detail. 
The scenes of “The Village Postmaster” are 
laid In a quiet New Hampshire town ln 
1852. The characters are those which can 
be found in any New England town to-day. 
Simplicity and realism are the crowning 
features of the production, which moreover 
abounds ln humor, with Just sufficient pa
thos to heighten, by contrast, the effect.

IV.
from tbeNext, we buy a lot ot coal 

United States. We get coal from Pennsyl-I will be without exception n lifetime oppot. 
tanlty 6f purchasing High-Class Oriental 
Regs at a great sacrifice, as every pl|b» '1 
will be sold positively without reserv»®*'

vanla and from Ohio. We are beglnniug 
an Immense coal mining Industry ln Nova 
Scotia, and now ship » lot of cool to 

We We to ship a hundred trines 
ae much. We are only tdo glad to sell this

CANADA AND THE BEET SUGAR 
INDUSTRY.

The farmers ef Ontario have become 
deeply interested ln the beet engar ques
tion. The establishment ot beet sugar 

coal to Boston, and to bnùd np » coal mlu. j factoriP, i, being discussed In almost every 
lng population by the see.and we In Ontario cnngt, tbruout the province. Nothing la 
are thankful to get supplies ot hard arid soft „ long tlme bas so favorably Impressed the

farmer as the prospects of this Industry. 
The World la particularly pleased to notice 
the lively Interest that la now everywhere 
manifested In the proposal that Canada 
should manufacture Its own engar. 
going on ten years since we first advo
cated the establishment of beet engar fac
tories In this country, aud we are naturally 
not ■ little pleased to see that the public 
and tiie Ontario Government have at last 
grasped the significance of the building up 
of each an Industry In this country. Among 
others to whom credit 1» due for educating

.39
j vate, 
ï prized most al 

I arose ont of: 
K known’to and j

Boston.
i CHAS. *. HENDERSON A CO., 

AmctICnFebruary Sale of Men’s Trousers
Just one price to remind you that during February we 

are making special prices on Men's Trousers. This item 
will give you an idea of the way values run :

Men’s Canadian Tweed Pants, of dark grey and black stripe pat- - 
terns, very neat narrow pattern, good trimmings, good sewing 
end good fit, sizes 32 to 44 wnist. One of our Two • aq 
Dollar lines. Tuesday for.............. • ......................... ..

Men’s $3.00 Calfskin Bools for $2.50
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/
coal from across the lake.

HaJIThese four propositions must be «ne guid
ing principles In the settlement ot toe ap
plication ot the Crow'a Nest Coal Company 
and Mr. Jim pill to Parliament anthorlxlug 
them to build » toed from the Crow’a Nest 
coal areas ln British Columbia dovfn to the 
boundary line, connecting with tne Untied 
States Pacific roads, controlled by Mr. Hill.

The railroads of the Northern Pacific 
States, the smelters there, the people there, 
want the Crow’s Nest coal. The Crow’s Nest 
Coal Company want to supply 
and to make a fortuné out of It If they 
can. Why shouldn’t they both be allowed 
to trade ln tlria respect! Canadian mine 
owner», Canadian miners, Canadian manu-

It ie

At I

Our
New
Store

aAt Shea’s To-Dnx.
Katherine Bioodgood, who is aald te bë 

the leading contigltq, pf America and 
of the moat beautiful women on th» atage, 
will be the feature of the show'at Shea e 
Tleatre to-day, James and Marie wilt be 
tbe most-talked,of act seen at Shea’s this 

They ,»re. swimmers and the act 
la a genuine novelty- Jame* and Barrow, 
John Lancaster and company, will offer a 
one act skit, “A Tborobred." Press El 
drldge, commander-ln-cbief of the army of 
fun; Jess Dandy, will have e lot of new 
Hebrew stuff; T. Wilmot, Eckert and Emma 
Berg will sing their operetta; Louise Grin
ning, singer of Scotch ballade; 
acrobats, and Derenda and Breen, premier 
dub Juggler* complete a very strong bill.

|Ui
One hundred men wearing this boot from our Shoe De

partment will likely mean one hundred permanent customers, 
because of the satisfaction^ this boot will give them. As a 

three-dollar value it is hard to equal. To in
troduce it more widely we’ll sell it on Tuesday 
for TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

one
that market

the public ln the metier of beet sugar 
production is the late Mr. Robert Lauder, 
who for many years carried on the agita
tion In the pres* and by direct negotia
tions with the Dominion sod Provincial 

While the Ontario Govern-

WE ARE OFFER-sea on. FalUn* ifacturer*, merchants, fanners will all bene
fit by each a mining Industry. No çlaas la ment realltes tbe Importance ot the Industry, 
so good ■ class of consumers as a mining

Governments. n ING PURCHAS-

I < ►
and has declared Ita Intention ot encourag
ing It by way ot bounties, the Dominion
Government has given it practically no en

can road entering the Crow’a Nest country. co(lragemrat whatevOT. And yet the 8agar
It fears . rival foe Its railway, traffic, bnt ^ thaB a pr0Tlncla) or even
It pretend, that It feara a loss of business # prob}em lndugtty ,n
to Canada and Canadians. It Is weepin' whl(,h the who]e Britlsh Empire Is vitally 
for Canada like Mr. Ellhu Davis and Mr. lnterMtpd a„d ,t one tbe „olat1on 
William Muiock go about North York "weep- ,of whWl Canada may befOTe long play a 
In’ tor the farmer!" It professes the great- |ead!ng papt As aoon „ tbe Brltlgh Em. 
est dread that the Crow’. Nest Coal Com- j p|re real,ieg, aB |t soon must realize, that 
pany will not be able to supply the British jtg gtreiugth depends upon the development 
Columbia smelters with all the coal and ^ 0f resources from within Itself, It will 
coke they may require. Tbe only way to : lav down tbe poiu-y that the Empire muet 
secure this coal for the smelters, according ! produce, among other things, all Its own 
to Mr. Shaugbneasy, le to prevent a rival

ERS SPECIAL Ipopulation.
But the C.P.R. does not want an Ameri-A heavy box calfskin laced boot, 

made with extra heavy extension eole, 
of the newest shapes and, thererfore,

1 Les Macgnos,The Sembrlch Concert.
No more delightful concert was ever giv

en ln Toronto than that of Saturday even
ing, and the audience was worthy ef the 
event, representing the best in the profes
sional, mercantile, educational and social 
elements ot this cultured city. Manager 
Graff sprang a surprise In one sense, 
ly, ln bringing an orchestra ot 27 piece», an 
organization which, under the veteran 
Bc vlgnani, would vie with that of Dam- 
roscb or Paur, Theodore Tboma* or the 
Boston Symphony, ln excellence of detail. 
Uraally a band ot 12 or 15 Is the limit ou 
stch occasions, and the appearance ot twice 
that number on the platform was an agree
able astonishment. The overture to “The 
Merry Wives ol Windsor" at once showed 
tbe orchestra to be ot the best, and Nico
lai’s music was presented ln a way that 
cilled forth prolonged applause.

Signor Rosel, buffo basso, was the first 
vocalist on the program. He Is retained 
for the humorous buslnees ln Mr. Graff’s 
organization, and besides having a sonorous 
voice, has the faculty of provoking mirth 
by facial-expression and amusing gestures. 
The “Madamlna" aria from Mozart's "Don 
Jui n" was Signor Rossi’s selection and he 

double recall, but declined to slug

, He Preeeed Hie Suit.
A Short time ago a clerk in a down town 

office successfully pressed hie suit for the 
affections ot a young lady, and they were 
married. Now. It devolves upon the young 
lady to press hls suit. He has a nice blue 
anti, which was made for him last week for 
thirteen fifty by Archambault, 126 Youge- 
etreet, and It win look nice for a long 
time If preseed and taken, ordinary care of.

INDUCEMENTS
one
right- up to date, all sizes from 6 to 11. 
Oar $3.00 boot.

DURING ALTER-
SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.r

ATIONSScholar* ef Carlton-Street Metho
dist Sunday School Attended 

Three Special Service».
Carlton-Street Methodist Sunday School 

celebrated Its 7Gth anniversary yesterday

r For spring wear it is an ideal boot, worthy of any man’s 
consideration. Come and see “it. - v name- Bell Organ 

and Plano Go», 
Limited.

4

Men’s Moccasins The Late Mr». Brandon.
Last evening In McUaul-etreet Church a 

memorial service to the late Mrs. James 
Brandon took place In the presence of a 
very large congregation. Rev. J. T. Mor
ris paid feeling tribute to tbe virtue» of 
deceased as wife, mother end church work
er, end the choir sang “Urosslng the Bar" 
with fine effect.
“But the Lord la Mindful" and a little 
hymn chant “It Is Well," was renderefd 
in quartet by Miss Kelly, Miss Pritchard, 
Mr. W, Leader and Mr, Rlcbardson. Tbe 
pulpit and choir were tastefully draped. 
Rev. J. McD. Kerr, who la conducting n 
eeriea of evangelistic services In the 
church, also took part ln the service*

Woodenware
E^Twent) Cents for 30c Bake Boards. 
E^*Ten Cents for 15c Wish Boards.

« by bolding special service* At all three
teachers
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services the scholar» 
of the school were p 
lng an Improvised platform, erected .over 
tbe chancel end tbe gallerie*

At the morning service Rev. G. R. Turk 
occupied the pulpit, and delivered an In
teresting sermon, showing the growth of 
tbe Sunday school. At this service a large 
number of the scholars were admitted to 
the church.

Tbe speaker ln the afternoon wee Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore, superintendent of the Fred 
Victor 'Mission. Little Mise Flossie Field- 
house sang several selections in en en
tertaining manner.

In the evening Rev. R. P. Bowles of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church delivered 
the sermon. The Sherlock Male Quartet 
rendered a musical program, end there was 
special music Cff the choir.

To-night the anniversary entertainment 
will be held In the church. The scholars 
wilt give a program, embracing choruses, 
recitations endlong*.

*nd
re«entThe best Moose Skin Moccasins, 

that we bought to sell at One Dol
lar a pair. Only large sizes left, viz., 
io and li, and only 73 pairs.

Whiles they last on Tuesday you 
can take your pick for Twenty* 
five Gents a pair*

t, occupy-
It to to be hoped that Canada 

road being butit leading south. Mr. j Will be in a position, within Are or ten
sugar.

;

NEWfcOKONTOShaughnessy Is also much concerned over : years, to demonstrate bow thl» con be 
the errly exhaustion of the Crow’s Nest done. It Germany can produce more beet 
coal areas. We may not have enough tor sugar than la -neceseary for the German

Empire, surely Greet Britain, with Its col-
British

That is.how our Woodenware 
Sale will favor you on Tuesday 
morning. Further details follow : 

Bake Board and Rolling Pin, made of 
extra white wood, smoothly finished, 
regular price 30c. Tues- nn
day......................................................

The Improved Globe Wash Board that 
we generally sell at 15c each.
Tuesday......................................

I
Mr. Mchardeon sangourselves!

All th{s nonsense Is the height of bogus onles, can do the same thl^g for the 
patriotism. The coal fields in the Crow's Empire. Onterio itseif might produce the 
Nest area are almost unlimited. If the j greater part of Britain’s requirements. In

I
i

Handkerchiefs Crow’s Nest Coal Company have got an starting a few beet sugar factories ln On- 
undue share of them, or It they grabbed j terlo we are making a beginnlhg to what 
them without due payment therefor, 
or If they ought to pay a high
er royalty on their output, all these 
are other questions. The way to do 
this Is » law that will compel restitution, 
or a law Increasing or creating new royal
ties, and The World has very strong views 
In Uhls respect. But there are separate 
propositions. They do not affect tbe ques
tion of a railway charter.

If we have not enough of coal to

♦
.10 These Handkerchiefs should have 

been here in January. They are 
fully one month behind time- Now 
they are in our way, although it’s 
no fault of ours.

To get rid of them in a hurry 
we’ll sell the entire lot—exactly 
two hundred dozen—Tuesday at 

Five Cents Each.
They were bought to sell at ioc.

Handkerchiefs made of pure Irish 
linen, hemstitched, with wide and 
narrow hems. N
These are Men’s Handkerchiefs, 

and many women are likely to buy 
them, too. Most too good a bar- 

I gain to let go by.

may turn eut to be one of the greatest 
Industries of the Dominion. The principle 
of Inter-Imperial preferential trade, as 
enunciated by Sir Charles Tapper in hls 
valedictory address, Is discredited by the 
Lanrier Government, but we have no hesi
tation ln saying that It will become the 
accepted policy of the Empire within teu

Unlike other good 
things. The Mail Cale
donia Waters cannot 
be too freely partaken 
of. All beet dealer» 
eell them.
Laufthlin. Toronto, sole 

$ a^ent and bottler.

Chimneys won a 
again.

Madame Sembrlch, ln an elaborate cos
tume of pink, was received with an ova
tion. Tbe great diva was lu grand voice, 
and ln tbe mad scene from "Luda dl Lem- 
mermoor," caused a furore of applause, 
which continued until finally «^repetition of 
pr rt of the air was vouchsafed. A feature 
of this number was the flute obligato sup
plied by Mr. Julius Splndler, who proved 
himself to be a thoro artist and added 
greatly to the effect.

The well-known duo from “Martha " by 
Signori De Lara and Dado was finely sung 
and bad to be repeated. Signor De Lara's 
voice is more ot a lyric than an operatic 
teuor, with excellent upper tones aud a 
sympathetic quality, which Is always agree
able. Signor Dado, whose robust physique 
betokens abundant power, Is au excellent 
basso cantante, and not only in the duo 
but In the "Faust" music later on he won 
a triumph.

The second part ot the program was open, 
ed by the orchestra In a melody by P. Ser
ras, followed by the Dance of the Gnomes 
(Meszkowsky), both beautifully played, 
and the latter was kindly repeated ln re- 
apense to the persistent plaudits.

The "Pagllacci" prolog, so often aung h re 
by eminent baritones like Cnmpauarl, Al
berti and others, was the Introductory for 
Signor Bensaude, whose voice will rank 
among the very best, and whose ease and 

ln delivery are sure to win favor at 
Ot course an encore was de-

DESPONDENT MENThese arc the Auer Chimneys. 
They are seven inches high, and 
finished with etched bottoms.

On sale Tuesday at
Five Cents Each,

which is just half our regular price.

Find new hope and fresh energy ln 
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. J. J. Me-THE CORONATION OATH.

Ilev.
years. The commonwealth of Australia 
will follow Canada with a protection tariff, 
and the Federal leader, Mr. Barton, favors 
tbe Idea ot preferential tariffs wkhln the 
British Empire. Let Canada and Austra
lia adopt mutual preferential tariff», and 
the Mother Country will not fall to realize 
the significance of It,. Inter-Imperial pre
ferential trade would have e direct bear
ing on the beet sugar Industry. It would 
give to Canada the Immense business ln 
sugar that Great Britain now transacts 
with Germany and France.

Dr. Fallon ot Ottawa Tells ef 
Fonr Folate Objectionable to 

Roman Cetboltce.

The ears and worry, the anxiety and 
activity ot business life constitute a serious 
drain on the nervous system.

The business ot this work-a-dsy world 
goes with such a rush that iron nervet 
even break down under the strain.

Boys’ Rubbers ■upply onr own requirement. In 
Brltl.h Columbia, or If the coal 
company gives a preference In any 
way

♦
Ottawa, Feb. 10,-Rev. Dr. Fallon, In St. 

Joseph’» Church to-night, denounced the- 
deelafiatlon against Homan Catholic» which 
tbe sovereigns ot Great Britain take at 
their coronation, 
declaration waa an Insult to all 
Catholics, since It was aimed at tour ot 
the great principles and practices of the 
church, vis.; Transubtitentiatloa, the In
vocation of the saints, tbe eacritlee of the 
mass, and the Infallibility of the Pope. 
He said he did not expect to see the or 
tensive portion of tbe oath expmiged in 
time tor the coronation od King wldward 
YU., but he hoped it would he tbe last 
occasion when a British sovereign would 

declaration which

Here is a bargain for the small 
boy who can wear a No- 11 rubber: An emberr 
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63 paire Boys’ Rubbers, size 111 
only, our regular price 45c a V , 2b 
pair. Tuesday to clear at... )

ere, the only efficient check I» ln 
fiscal policy, not ln railway policy.
Give them the railway charter It It meaui 

In Canada, giving work to

Dr. Fallon mid the 
Homan ILLIAMS

PIANOSw 1Special Prices in Saxony Blankets spending money 
Canadian minors, profits to Canadian capi
talists, end a market for our busmens men 

But if after the road to

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PATMENT»

I
INSECTS AND DISEASE.

The discovery some rime since tbs* a cer
tain species of mosquito Is responsible for 
tbe spread of malarial fever opens up a 
new, interesting‘and useful study, 
origin of many diseases has still to be ac
counted for, and It Is root at pH improb
able that Insects, birds and animals will 
be found to pley an Importent part ln 
their dissemination, 
mosquito discovery Is to banish Insect life

w\ Someone must have wanted money 
bddly or we never would have had the 
chance to sell these Blankets at such 
prices for Tuesday. A most favorable 
time, too, just when winter weather is at 
its height. Hotels, boarding-houses and 
private homes will find much of interest 
in these money-saving prices:

aud farmers, 
built tbe mining company do not do fair
ly by Canadians put an export duty -m

143 Yonge Street
2Q Pianos to rent-|2.00 to «2JO per monili$ tbelr ooal output.

And how In the name of all that Is sen
sible can we expect anything but retena

it we do

The be required to make a
offensive and Insulting to all Roman> was 

Catholics.V

&v NEW CENTUHÏ EDITION.
“Yonr Grandmother,'» Garden," * 

sure, contained many rare Univers onor 
tables, which doubt 1ns* -ame from 
bouse, a* we have supplied the most re
criminating people for nearly non * 
tury.

Bend for a copy. FREE.
■ J. A. SIMMER

147-161 King-street east, 'r°'

A tlon from the United States 
what Mr. Bhaughncssy wants us to do, 
namely, not to let the United States have 

British Columbia coal, or only have It 
the C.P.R."s rails and at C.P.R. freight

>1PERSONALS.

Col. John Hood, Montreal. Is at the Ros-
6ij! P. Maybee, K.C.. Stratford, Is at the 

Bossln. . , ^
Jamev Kendry, M.P., Peterboro. Is at the 

Rossln.
Mr John Kerr, editor of Tbe Roseland 

Miner, Is to the city.
M P. Connolly, brother of the late N. K. 

Connolly, was In the city yesterday.
Judge Burbldge, Ottawa, arrived In tile 

city yesterday, and Is registered at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. R. L. Patterson, who was successfully 
operated on on Saturday morning. Is pro
gressing favorably. ______

I i Vgn.ee 
any time.
nianded, and a part of the prolog waa re
peated. Signor Bensaude would have made 
a hit by giving the Toreador song, and 
thus following the precedent set by other 
great baritones. However, he Is undoubted
ly one of the world’s best barilon s end will 
be welcomed ln any future visits.

Mme. Sembrlch contributed a group, in
eluding two songs by Lowe and a morceau 
by Massenet, In all of which tbe rich, vel
vety quality of voice and superb Interpre
tation were most captivating. The piano 
was used for the accompaniments ln this 
U.llanee, Dr. Stengel (Mme. Sembricb’s 
husband) presiding at the Inetr meut. An 
encore was inevitable and the familiar air 
varie given ln 
most delightful exhibitions of vocalization 
during the evening, evoking a second ova
tion. which was acknowledged by repeated

The lesson of tbe1

Men who went their brains bright and 
clear and all their energies alive should 
take Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills on 
tbs first approach of a nerve break down.
Tha reconstructive power of- these pills on 
the nerve centres ts simply marvellous.
They induce sleep, restore vitality and 
vigor, and give new life to the mental and 
physical forces.

Middle aged men and men advanced lr 
year» are specially benefited by this remedy

Mr. H. Hancock, of Hancock <t Sadler, o 
the popular Iroquoia Hotel, Galt, Ont. 
made the following statement : “ I beartih 
recommend Milbunt^s Heart and Nerv 
Pills to anyone needing a tonic for tin 
nerves or requiring a medicine to build nj 
tbe system when it becomes weakened am 
run down by too close application to bust 
ness. I found the pills were just the medi 
cine for my trouble. In fact after taking 
three boxes I felt so much better that no»
I wonld not be without them.

When I feel tired and worn out I taki 
theee valuable pille and find they reoouj 
my nervous and physical strength. The; one of the greatest blearing» 
seem to furnish just the elements requirer Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extensif rStoonatmaJg nsrv. tissu..’’ î0ffThteUa,,,,t,t,edlrWOrmS âDd ‘

mOn Sale Tuesday Morning at Eight o’clock The Americans could put an ex-I
mKillsport duty on the coal that Ontario 1» now 

glad to get from across tlbe lake», and they 
could put a higher duty on the coal that 
we are

ExtraFine Pure All-Wool White Saxony Blankets,guaranteed absolutely pure, 
verv soft and lofty in finish, full standard weights and sizes, fast colored 
borders, regularly sold at 60c per pound, on sale Tuesday at 42 per 
pound, or

»
Germs. LAEMJSHSSonly <00 anxious to send to Boston

That’s precisely what 
Vapo-Cresolene does. You 
light the vaporizer, the 
vapor of Cresolene is given 
off. Not a disease germ 
can live in this vapor, yet 
it can’t possibly harm even the 
youngest child. Just naturally 
breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
germs of la grippe, hay fever, influ
enza, and whooping-cough. It’s the 
common sense treatment for all 
troubles of the throat and bronchial tubes.

I from Cape Breton.
No sensible man, whether a Maritime man 

Ontario man, or a man of onr Great
E-ESEr'E
placement, Sup preyed or 
M«titi.ru»fclon. end all fra»*], trenh’e riJM 
to-Bther with our book A WIFK'H 
SECRKT, to lsdie. wndlag AddrrM. '
THE F. E. HARM MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA

iiaira fi-nound Blankets, 60 x 78 inches, regular 13.60 pair, for $2.55 
“ 7 “ “ 64 X 82 “ “ 4 20 - “ 2.98

160 “ 8 “ “ 68x 86 “ “ 4.80 7“ 3 40
53 “ 9 “ “ "0 x 90

21 S
164 or an

West, wtho believes ln railway competition 
take any stock In Mr. Shaughnessy’s

;î|
3.83

Extra Fine Union or Unshrinkable White Wool Saxony Blankets, soft and 
lofty in finish, absolutely free from grease, full standard weights and 
sizes, fast colored borders, regularly sold at 50c per pound, on sale 

' Tuesday 38c per pound, or
*27 pairs 6-pound Blankets, 60 
54 “ 7 «« 11 64 x 82

171 “ 8

5.40 |“
can
bogus patriotism.

But what the politIcianh will do with 
tbe proposition and What terms Parliament 

desire <o impose on the Crow’s Neat

LOCAL TOPICS.
response was one of the The Standard Trestme

A great amount of interest has 
casloned to the city over the pi 
of the affidavits 111 the McKay cal 
itam McKay ot Fulton was cured 
lung trot/ble by Vowley’s I.lqinM 
Hls recovery bas been most rei 
and It Is likely that hls case v 
I’owley's Liquified Ozone the 
treatment for consumption.

The emploi'.» of tbe Iroquois Hotel will 
have a sleighing party to-elgbt.

Bostons and Marguerite Cigars, reduced 
to six cents each, every day. Alive Bol
lard.

Balloting for International officers of "he 
Ciearmeker»’ Union took place on Satur
day In Richmond Hall by the local branch 
of the union. The results ot the electiim 
will not be made known for several weeks.

Tbe officers and members of L.O.L. 412 
have Issued Invitations to tbelr inaugural 
meeting of the twentieth century, which 
will be held to Victoria Hall, am Wednes- 

W. Bro. E. T. Clarke.

1

amay
Coal Company are other questions.inches, regular $3.00 pair, for $2.28 

“ “ 3.50 “ 2.66
x 78 bewa

The third part of the program 
up entirely of “Faust" music, and, altho 
s« nlc offsets end costumes were missed, 
the splendid work of the orchestra. In the 
prelude and In accompaniments, made the 
presentation delightful to listen to. “Dio 
Pcsrente," by Bensaude; "Salve Dl- 
mrra," by De Lara; “The Jewel Song" 
by Madame Sembrlch. "Dio Dell’or’’ by 
Dado, ami the grand final trio by soprano.

was madeBut there ought to no more railway 
charter murders like that ef the Kettle3.044.0068 x 86

fhe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. River. 26V T. EATON C9.™ A Vapo-^rreolcne out^hlncIudinEtoe^Vapomie^and 

Limp, which should list s life-time, and a bottle of 
Cteseleee. complete, •-.50; extra supplies ef Crew- 
lent at cents andsoceats. illustrated booklet conuln- 
ine physicians’ testimonial, freeupo* request. Vaeo- 
CasaoLrsa Co., rîo Fulton to.. New York, U.S.A.

DoTHE KAISER’S GREAT AMBITION.
According to the despatches Emperor Wil

li»» Is now the most striking figure among 
the royalties of Europe. He Is a man of 
untiring energy and great ambition, aud all

day rvoning next. 
M.P.. will preside.; 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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Suckling & Go.9.
The circumstances to hie ' ichastisement.

being called out, hie light and the system 
ot annoyance practised on him are minutely 
stated The committee added: "Whether 
injuries in the fight, disturbance «»«>«, 
stomach, irritation of the throat, mortifies-, 
tlon of the feeling» and other supcraddeil , 
ordeals to the severe but proper duties of j 
a cadet created the depression In Boo* an. I 
without these unlawful exactions he could 
have studied and gained to strength and 
vigor are problems beyond human 'know- 
ledge to determine. And the like commen
tary must he made respecting the case of- 
John Edward Breth."

The committee says that on the whole a 
man’s religious opinions are highly re
spected at the academy. In one case a 
erdet was called “a damned Jew, ’ but this 
was an isolated case. Two Hebrews now at 
the academy testified that they had never 
been Ill-treated on account of race and reli
gion.

Highest Class
WÊÊÊÊÊËt^ Goods
SOME LINES AT SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR.

IH!HM |

THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAIN—TORONTO 

TO CHICAGO
and principal Intermediate pointa

M 5TTOf
We have received Instructions to offer 

for sale, en bloc, at a rate on the dol
lar, at oar wo re rooms. 64 WelUügton-strcet 
west* at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Denounced by the Congressional In
vestigating Committee as More 

Vicious Than Queensberry.

■iey climb Wit
$
&

Positions.
v Amort,

A, Bids ,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13th «

(LONDON)Corsets Millinery
Felt shapes, fill colcra, were 1.50 

to 3.00, clearing at

—The Stock of the—to. m"t, Prin UPPER CLASS MEN ARE LOFTY CO-OPERATIVE STORE CO., limited
524-526 Queeo St. West, Toronto, International

Limited”
RAG. make, 

as 3.50,
An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 

having the virtues of a pure beverage.
were as highsome

26c Each
Also a table of bird* and wing* that 
were 2.50 to 3.00. t

1.00 Per Pair
Also the celebrated “O.P.” Many 
marked 3.50. All sizes. Grey, black, 
white.

And Scorn the Fourth Class Men 
aa\ Unfit to tie Treated sa 

Their Bewnla.

■Consisting aa follows:
Dress goods............
Silks and satina ...
Velvets ..... ......
Velveteens................
Dress linings............
Staple»...........................
Carpets and curtains .
Cents’ furnishings ..
Ladle*’ underwear ..
Blouses, skirts and costumes.. 1.237 so 
Ribbons, veilings, purses, etc., 1.569 11 
Haberdashery and trimmings.. 3,994 51 

... 1,631 86 

.... 1,581 88 

.4. 1.234 20 - 

... 520 8)

... 1,483 86 

... 2.70» 48 

.. . 1,366 81 

... 2,136 25 
... 156 77

.*4,408 42 
3,330 93 

. 1,355 US 
542 91 
894 39 

, 7,190 32 
. 5,182 S3 
. 1,103 89 
. 1,783 5»

Im Cocoa Md 
ChocolateCowan's ■Washington, D.C., Feb. S.-Thé report of More oifieya

the special Congres» coeàmlttee which to- The aujgenf efforts of the academy offi
vestleated the haitog of Cadet Boos and cials Co suppress haling are set forth, bnt 
vestlgated toe nazmg , pointed out that, while there are Tl
the general subject of holing at offibers at the academy. 11 persons
Point waa submitted to-day to the House ^ oQ]y charged with maintaining dlsctp- 
ef Representatives by the chairman of the ! ,n a reservation of more than 2000

Renteeentatlve Dick, with, a acres and more, than two miles long over

rïs, «£»«
basing, fighting and. »U brutal practises. 8lmuld be ln t^e camp at all hours of the 

The report ft an ezbsustlve review of day and night, 
the practice of hexing la all It® forms, and 
while moderate to tone 1», nevertheless, a 
stinging arraignment of the many alleged 
brutal practice» enumerated. ’It specifies

sh Seeded.
| SftCUl VALUES IN MAC* TAIttTA MATS

Wool 
Hosiery

Children’* Ribbed Lamb’s Wool, 
navy and brown, were 50c to 90c, for

25c a Pair

Winter
Underwear

Leaves Toronto Daily at 4.50 p.m.Winter 
Underskirts

Striped Balmoral,^ 2.00 for 1.50, 
M , 5.50 to 3.00 for 2.00.

Lined Black Moreen, 2.50.
Lined Black Morette, 4.50.
Lined Silk, black, colored and fancy 

striped, 11.00 for 8.50, 9.00 for 7.00, 
7.00 for 6.00, 6.00 for 5.00. -

Eiderdown 
Quilts

Beautiful patterns, showing in as
sortment all tones and colors, very 
best qualities, extra fine at 10.00, 
11.00, 12.00.

For through tickets, cafe parlor car seate,- 
Pullman berths, apply to!

have taken medals and diplomas at Toronto, Ottawa 
and London Exhibitions for purity and excellence. 
Every household should use

Cowan’» Pure Cocoa and Chocolate»

J. W. RYDER, C.P.tT.A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yongc Sts., 

Phones—431 and 8597
|

Laces and embroideries
Gloves ...............................
Hosiery .... ........- •••
Mantles............................ •
Millinery........................
Groceries....................... ..
Boots and shoes ...» ..
Clothing’-...........................
Toys.................................

M. C DICKSON,
DistrictPaiwenger Agent,28*

lada’s
atest
kish

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPItProvisions of the Bill.
The provisions against hazing, etc., 

bill recommended by the committee are as 
fellows: . * .

That any caSet who shall act upon or he

EHEEEE3 æSEÜIi
practised on Philip Bherldan, Jr., who waa referee tlmekeeptif second or sen-impelled to ride a broomstick "to mock- Untitherrator *aU upbraid, abuse or in- 
ery of his Illustrious father’s achievement „ iTlky way maltreat kny candidate
^,rem^ohfCl"httogT«sreg^wn%p”wtfi<* m ^^^Tctol.e^sÏÏf

ssa.-^? »■-£ „

E3 S®aarSS‘*.*s
c-J when congress must decide whether require any candidate or cadet to brace to
s^roCuue to w£t EST XSFLS*?* £

£5=£m« w h-F nss
W,rhe "basing of Cadets Boo* end Breth All forms of hazing not herein expressly 
la elaborately treated- but the committee provided for shall be suppressed, under 
does not™attrlbute their deaths directly to arch regulations as shall now exist or may 
î*iSng The report adds: b.reafter be lawfully established for the

I»4- while we cannot fix upon hazing academy.
responsibility for these two deaths* The other features of the bill relate Chief- 

the possibility that It hastened them and ly to compelling cadets to testify, aseembl- 
the blot It throws on the otherwise fair ing of coarts of Inquiry, the strict snrvel,- 
and glorious fame of the Academy: Us con- lance of cadets and detailed methods or 

it. filet wSth proper training and discipline administration and regulation.

<*' «— «
to rari£*Vw"tifuî, 1ronew,dn*“’’ the^romo”^8 d^sripllnc  ̂t The Acad-

““liglT"7 DClther j°y' n°r '0Te' Mr e»yieven Section. A.ton.. Hàsln,.
Nor certitude. Bor peace, nor hslp for paJm rans^rM Yesterday afternoon, when fhe meeting
And we are here aa on a darkling plain ngnlnat naitng, ,n° » .. „___.. T«n,™faiue Leaafie lnSwept with confused alarms at struggle detection and punKsbment. '* of the Canadian Temperance League

and flight, provided for taking part Ins or a Massey Hall commenced, every seat in the
Where ignorant armies clash by night. Hwllenge, directly or Indl auditorium waa filled, and scores were

—Matthew 'Arnold. ' obtiged to stand thruont the entire *er-
fi* 5 «rir^pfe.n^ The Hon. Grotgc B’/^er wf^ve 

Household Economic Association, to *6- tor courts of enquiry, conrts-marMal. been the speaker a» 0»tart»«
nounce that the next meeting of th« as- a8TO|»tlo» between officer» and. Hon. G. W. Roes, was to have occupy
soda tlon will be held on Tuesday, Peb. 12. and other means tor effectually the chair, but to Mr :Foster hat1 been
at 3 p.m., ln the examiners’ room of the ..^g the practice of hazing. J5Wf,i,,,£5J25? ^toatiou had ?d
Educational Buildings. The association ex- class Distinctions. *_ry, this interesting
tends . cordlel invitation to the public to The t fl„t dlocusoea the clas. dis- wto ^pW ^ Mr. Frank
•“ÎÏ xtke.,re«,7" T^e M?s QJ L tluctlons between «he upper class wm.and advtoed ?he people to "talk
C.H.lLA. are Mra Treble,^ the "beasts’’ and "plebes, as the new er- aQd -v<Ke out" the liquor traffic,
n s^n8’ Hood^ msnMtoo). Mias rlvala and under-class men are called, prc8ldent J. 8. Robertson made re-
R-ddell, Mrs. J. D. Allan* M*r® end saye: . ference to the meeting of the Dominion
(Whitby), Mie» A. A. Chown (Kingston). “Tbo upper-class me^* have gradually parllam€I1t at Ottawa, saying that as the

evolved an entire code of unwritten laws situation was at present, perhaps nothing 
governing their relations with fourth class y hopeful to the temperance cause was 
men, aa well aa the whole course of con- to ^ expected from that section. Thq 
dt ct which should ’be pursued by the lot- ()njari0 Legislature was also meeting, and
ter Under this code Bo friendships are eertaln amendments or changes to the

‘formed between the npper-claiss men a”d ; liquor license laws were promised, 
the lower-class metis they have no social, Kobertson saW this was n time whe» tem-
fcntercourse or relations. Except where pPrauce men could well remember tne old’,
the persons bave been acquainted before axlom> that eternal vigilance was thq. price 
ertertog the Atedemy. the upper class man of liberty, and watch. Closely the atti- 
treata the fourth-class man aa unknown, tude Df the LegtsUmire on sills question, 
a stranger and an vltif*Hor. Ths fourth- cgpeciaUy to view of a coming general 
class man has no right socially to speak election—counsel which, h* said, could flt- 
to the upper-class memand when he speaks thyç|y be given from the league platform, 
to him on bns’uesg he addresses him as wblch was absolutely non-partisan, as It 
'Mister' or ’Sir.’ No fourth-class man was non-denomlnatlonal. 
should gaze or store or even look squarely The Rev. S. J. Duncan Clarke said be 
at an unner-class man, but drop the eyes brought to the meeting the message of the 
when in one’s presence, and faHlure to do Nazareue of nineteen hundred years ago, 
so is a punishable offence. whose one great purpose was to set the

x_„ M Mnst Be Lackeys. captive free. Men were to be set tree, he
“After the fourth-class men go Into added, from the drink habit by the lndl-
* „.,.h agSi»ned by lot or otherwise vldual roan being set free, 

camp each 1» assigned Dy ot Mr. N. W. Rowell spoke for half an hour.
to some ”an ”?i”^ctbe fin- holding the keenest Interest of to* .large
man and, as ’ , , rvant q6 must audience as he discoursed on the liquor

tos^rWs te£, put^p make traffic as a hindrance to national and com- 
bis bed, ^tost toe fU.^ Oj^hls tont.^carry , m™MRJ££1ba£%ck au toterastlng chord

! Conr ,o^De^rt
ewiotds; clean and care for hs _ ’ the traffic was to unite as liquor seller»,
taking out dirty cotiara and o.ffs and pa^ (>{ dlfferencee of political view
ting In clean ones; take dirty c.othee or any other consideration. This was the 
the laundry and bring mean on » • boast of the official organ of liquordom In
make out hop cards, copy reports ana as- Canada We 91w wbat this meant ln the 
charge any other similar duties, ine np lagt mynlttpel contest In Toronto, when 
per-class men, profiting, no (lount. py wua the udUor men settled first on one candi- 
they have learned from their predecewjora date and then, when they found that he 
and the aid of their own fertile ingenuity, mu|d not be elected, they changed their 
have resorted to more than 190 dl'vine: ,(orce 1o another—determined to oppose 
methods of annoying and harassing rourtn- wiiere tbcy believed the influences were 

They are divided into three agalngt tbelr business. The same thing 
general clnssea : was working ont in politics, and the case

“First—Thing done professedly for the wa$ lllustnated by Mr. Rowell ln a refer- 
good of fourttoclass men or of the aervlce. ence t0 a prominent brewer, who flosed 

"Second—Things done to pnnlth fourth- Mg brewery on nomination day of the 
class men for violations -ot the upper-class party pald his men their wages and sent 
code. them to the convention to work for n cer-

"Thlrd—Things done apparently without tnln cand[dare, who would be helpful to 
purpose, except to annoy or for the mere the brewer. Then, falling to have tom 
amusement of upper-class men.” made the choice of the convention, exer-

Dlfferent Forms of Hazing. clsed the same Influence on behalf of
committee then described In d-tMl another candidate, who would be helpful.

chon- if the two great railways of this country

f
C " -ln the

i THE COWAN CO#* Limited,
TORONTO. P*45,698 36 ,

Shop fixtures and chattels .... 7,000 09 
$62,598 36

This stock was bought’ end imported di
rect bv Charles 8. Botsfprd, at prices

bs-ssand is a chance only met with once In a 
lifetime.

Terms: One-quorttr at tl®® of «die.
and sufficient- to make one-thttd In SO 
days: balance ln 2, 4 and 6 montns, satis
factorily secured, with Interest at 6 Per
C*TbeI»tock”oàn be inspected on the prem^
L’STcM’r’tNl^n^toTe premises.

R
women *nd children.For men.

The reliable makes of 
Scotch Merino, 
Lamb’s Wool, 
Natural Llama.

eraTimeTotal . CPBterview with the Board of Control has 
caused me to think that our whole scheme 
for market Improvement stands In danger 
of becoming a mighty farce, amd this in 
spite of all the efforts which have been 
put forth to make It a ttioro success.
This is to be regretted, and no one can 
be as sorry a» 1 tern.

Every one connected with this Improve
ment must, unfortunately, bear eome op
probrium because ot the scandalous me
thod of its carrying out, and nottohgla 
the history of our city bears greater'wit
ness to the worse than Incapacity of our 
City Hall servants. To tMuk that, under 
private nqspices, we would now have a 
splendid running Institution, In the shape
of an up-to-date market, at a maximum ESTAT» JJOTiCFS.
cost of $150.000, in place ot the preset--------THE
group of «ulna, te enough to sicken one VOMOB TO Mines Go. to
regarding represenutlve institutions. Matter of the roiej stock

Kor my part, I am done. As you well vù " being B-S.O.
know, 1 have many times wanted to lay 897) Chap. 2z2,
down the direction of affairs, but have panrolnt te a special wlnding-ap resolu-
held on in deference to your own and oth- tion- pasBed to «tçordsnce with the Jonm 
era’ withes. But the time has come for a stock Companies of
change, and I place mf resignation as pre- gl°«rsl meetlng ot to Ontario,
aident ln your bands, In the hope that ?>*. ^‘^a^rînreday .too 13th day «t 
some other person may have greater sue- ™i^r A.n iww, the creditors or ana 
cess than ha» been mine. aU persons having claims against the said

Yesterday’s reception of oar represent»- The Foley Mines Company of_ Ontaro, 
tlon by the Mayor is a poor return for limited, are on or before May 1«. 1™L 
gratuitous labor on behalf of the city’s n- to send, by sost, prepaid. ^ E. B. M - 
terests. Truly It does not pay to l«v« Hoüro WquiÆTor o ^u,,^rocn0”P »/’ to 
one’s own bustness for any speh Purp<«e. to. ^’^ ’̂‘fh^Chrjst’an snd snr- 

Park. -fi Otofieu. Es..sM*.to- bame^adtocssraand ^Çrlptimm.Ue^fuU

claims, and the nature and amount of the 
securltlc*. If any, held by them, and the 
specified value of such securities, or In 
default thereof they will he peremptorily 
excluded from sharing ln the distribution 
of the assets of the said company.

notice ts further given that, aft et 
the said first day of May, 1901, the said 
liquidator win proceed to distribute the as
sets to the said company among the par
tie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as aforesaid, and the said liqui
dator will not be Hable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution» s

Dated the 26th day of January, 1901. 
BRISTOL, CAWTHHA & BAYLY,

103 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for B. R. McHoIm, Liquidator.

CPRCPR CPR
era

era

IsCPR
CPRI CPR
CPUCPR6 Saved CPRCPR

rug collector, : 
exhibit at the | 
etc* ns to se i ■ 
if Turkish s-.q 1 |
« Strips, For- I 
tlit same by 

''.st rts.xre on

Law Provides That Large Buildings 
Shall Have Adequate Means 

of Protectioni

S3JOHN CATTO & SON CPR
CPR

I By using the Canadian Pacific CPR 
and its connections to Seether* c*|{
California.

It is shorter by several hours CPR 
than any other route. CPR

It offers, exceptional ad van- CPR

eraMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. KING STREET-OPf. THE POStOITICE. CPR
CPRCPR

era
era

BECOMING A MIGHTY FARCE. era tagee.
There

CPRCPR is but one change of CPReraUtrrew),

y “"i
CPR trains. . , CPR

Full partieulars and ticket* CPR 
QPH may be obtained from any Ca- CPR 
ops nadian Pacific Agent.
™ A H. NOTMAN. CPR
cp* Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent, ÏL?
CPR 1 King St. E.. Toronto. CPR
CPR CPB CPR CPB tCPB CPB CPB

<k That la Whet B. A. Donald Says 
of St. Lawrence Market Im

provement.

CPR
"J1 CPR

b» ILastAëi The World b*s received the following 
letter, which raises a very important andrsday -serious question :

"Would you kindly inform me If you know 
what regulations there are In force with 
reference to fire protection for public build
ings ln Toronto, and what control the city 

Is there any law by which pub-

Newfoundland. I•Band 14th,
>OMS,

rtf' — the
"Perhaps, gentlemen, we may take the 

report as read.”
ed:

To treasure up the letters to our friends 
T may be a mark of our affection lor such 

not sure that It wouldStreet exercises!
11c buildings are compelled to have fire pro. 
tection and also adequate mean» of egress

friends, but I am 
not be an evidence of greater affection to 

they are read.

land Is viaWILL WATCH LEGISLATURE.>n‘s) Vi
r>me of the 6n- 
-utal Rugs eve* 
luhlle, and this 
lifetime oppor- 
Class Oriental

-
The Newfeandlané Railway.destroy them as soon as Temperance League Urged to Keep 

Their Bye on the Gentlemen 
ln the Park.

City Park Comnnsstoner Chamber» has 
prepared his estimates for the present 
year. He will require $86,687. Last year 
$03,000 was appropriated to carry on his 
work, so that the present estimates ex
ceed last year’s expenditures by $23,087. 
The various Items ln the estimate» are 
es follows:

ln case to fire7
"One or two to the theatres to Toronto, 1 

consider, are regular fire traps, and the loss 
to life warn id be «imply appalling It they 
were to suddenly take fire. Before th.s 
sort of thing happens 1 think It is the duty 
of the Council to take the matter fa hand 
and have a thoro Inspection by a competent 
man of all the theatres, etc.

"I think this is a question of very great 
Importance and should be seriously takeu 
up at once.”

at any moment, or dr- Oaly *H Bears •« Sea.

night, on arrival to the I. f. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqn* with tne 

h’KWFODÜDLAN» railway.
Trains leave fit John’s__Nfld. every

Tuesday, Thursday and S»t«ton$ 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tnenday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» tinned and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the C.P.R.,
G.T.a. snd D.AR ^ Q KEID.

St. John’ft Nfid.

Death may come 
cumstances may arise thru no fault of ours 

letter» that have 
fall litto

by which our private 
been carefully hoarded may 

of strangers.
'letters that

The prl- 
•are

Andthe handsas every plecq 
nit reserve.

1
Intimatevate,

prized most are frequently those which 
out of circumstances that were 

known’ to and concerned only th» two be
tween whom they passed—they only un
derstand the feelings, the emotions, the 

I sympathies, the «Huston» contained In the 
These were peculiar to the mo-

. '
>* * CO.,
A.ettoatora.

Park Halateusee.
. $9,316Island Park .... 

Electric station
High Park .........
Qieen’s Park <• 
Rlverdale Park . 
Exhibition Park 
Bellwoods Park 
Stanley Park ... 
Memorial Park . 
Ketchnm Park .. 
Horticultural Gardena 
St. James' Square ...
Leslie Grove ........
Public squares ...
Miscellaneous ........
Nt rsery Grounds . 
Carlton Park .... 
St/Lawrence Park

arose 886
5,878
6,100
4,357
7,175

i
The Law ts Clear.

There was a bylaw relating to the mat
ter passed in 1879. It reads :

38b. The owners and other persons, 
corporations or companies interested ln 
all buildings more than two storeys In 
height, where lodges, societies or meetings 
of people assemble, 'shall provide proper 
fire escapes thereon! and no owner or 
other persons, corporation» or companies 
in’crested «hall permit the occupation of 
any ot such buildings by any lodge, so-

unless and

< V
325

letters, pppg ■ 
ment, and only to bo explained by the 
circumstance» odt to which they arose.

be very p redoue to aa 
their tenderness, their sym-

635 i
496 White Star Line.400

6*13
, Such letters may 
because to
pathy, their sweetness, their warm
pressions of friendship—bdt to /the cold. Midwinter millinery ts very 11 glut and 
critical eye of the stranger, or even to ftfc summery in materials and effect, since 
tindlv eves of our nearest and deareet- chiffon, lace and flowers are the chief
rather-* ,*..<* .ymtf*—rœr
for our likes and dislikes, our frlendsOpS, g^nce and richness, ln crepe, velvet and 

enmities—they may appear absurd, la- satin, end quite equal to the other ex- our ennfitlee-mey y ^ travaganoee of the day. Pale shades to
expHcably rit^coloq». -SY > - cMgon are used for the entire B*t, with a
one to whom they are addressed, such ies- ^nd aud a bow of velvet near the 'lair 

hideously misread, miaunfier- nLfler the brim. The crown may or may 
the hands of tbo»| to not have the

.innnpnt ™ to there are certain to be one or two big 
is eloquent, (fo(t roaeSj wlth leaves perched on the edge

of the brim, or a garland of roses placed 
a little back from the edge. Again you 
see an entire crown of roses and a brim of 
lsee and chiffon. A wreath of roses under
neath the brim is another mode, of nslng 
flowers.

150
685

1:1: aSti-.'.’&’MX

,e c Maiestlc •••••• Kob. 20th, noon.
.Feb. nth. 1 P m.

Saloon rate», $50 and op; second saloon «« 
Oceanic and Mejestk*. $40 and 
log to steamer and location of^berth^ third 
„ifit t» Liveroool* London, Qlssgow, B^i* 
fast and Derry by Oceanic and Ma jest c, 
$S.50; b,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto. -

MBBTEMGS.ex- 1,800
1.730»

NOTICE.500clety or assembly of persons 
null such fire escapes are provided, ana 
nc person shall occupy such buildings un
less such fire escapes are so provided.

“88c It shall be the duty of the city 
Commissioner to give notice to tne owners 
or other persons, corporations or com
panies interested in any such buildings, 
aud to persons who occupy the same, re
quiring them, to comply with the provi
sions of the foregoing section within a 
reasonable time,• end In default of such 
notice being compiled with, thereafter to 

and to see ma» 
such

1 100 The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Toronto Sliver Plate 
Company, Limited, Will be held at the 
Company's Offices, 5T0 King-street west, on 
Monday, the Uth day to February, 1901, ot 
12 o’clock noon, for the purpose to receiv
ing the Directors’ Annual Report, election 
of Directors, passing bylaws and other busi
ness to the Company.

By order of the Board.
B. G. GOODBHHAM,

Secretary-Treasurr.-. 
No business will be done at this meeting, 

and the same will be adjourned until Fri
day, April 12, at the same place and hour.

B. G. GOODEBHAM 
* ’ Secretary-Treasurer.

r 600
Mr. ........... $S<1,41STctal ....

Permanent Improvements,
. . $1,000Rlverdale Park .... .... 

Bellwoods P«Srf.'.ffi». 
Nursery Grounds .....
Queen’s Park ..............
Horticultural Gardena
Leslie Grove ................
Doverconrt Park ........
Memorial Park ...f..
Bellevue Square ........
St. Andrew’s Square .
Clarence Square .........
Exhibition Park ........

625
. 2,990 
. 1,890ters may bePER- baud of velvet, but 800Falling Intostood.

::z

subjects for their wit, their 
Letters, too, have been kept 

friendship has been broken, 
and the old

50 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,1,802nroeecnte such persons, 
no person is permitted* to occupy 
buildings until such fire escapes are pro- 
v’ded.”

HAS-
0811 “ADWBA^DEWEY" 

««ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

/•males, c JQmo Mmsger.
A. F. WBBSTEK, Local Agvot._________ e

flu
7B0e.I AL <ers become 

» contempt, 
long after a
■rjsrss £
have such letters returned thru the medlnm 
of strangers, who have perhaps not scrupled
u> make themselves acquainted with ra
content». 1» not the least painful result of 
the Injudicious saving to letters. We have 
uo right to expose those whom we love 
or have loved to such things; yet we do It 

letters whose ralstm d etre 
in which they

«60An Amendment.
later tint* wea amended By . 1,2*1 EDUCATIONAL.

A year or so
adding the following section:

"38a The owner, tenant or lessee or nu 
factories, hotels, boarding and
houses, warehouses, theatre», ***cUB Tree trimming ...................
opera houses and other public buildings Tree piantlng ....................
aud places to amusement, which are more q^ee maintenance ..........
than three storeys in height, shall, within Band roncerfs ....................
one month after betog notified by the City Horticultural Pavilion ...
Commissioner, provide proper fire escapes Extermination to moth .. 
on all such factories, hotels, boarding and C1<enlng Cattle Marzet
lodging honsee, warehouse», theatre», mu- FertlUlers ..........................
atc^halts, opera bouses and other public office expense» ..................
buildings end places of amusement. Commissioner's salary ......... ............... A Note* Old Warrior and Politician

Legislature Hna Power. a“ of the United State#, Lived
Thé Ontario Government, however, by Total ..................................................... .. for 88 Years.

The m^Tm^ta!;1 qnratir^ore the Springfield, III.,

P As the matter now stands* the city has (Council, t^ls afternoon will be the Property Rnggles, one ot the founders of the lte- 
mitrol of the fire escapes on «Il theatre*, committee’s recommendation that Harhor bMcan party. Who drafted the first plat-
the factory Inspectors of th* Square be leased to the torm whlch tbe Bepubllcan party was

Cflntnries and the license Inspectors oi CJub, and n warm fight Is expected to w™ vu v y
the fire escapes on hotels. ensue. At present It loot# as If Council founded, died yesterday at Hoppmg Sin

As to the interior protections from fire. wllI throw the recommendation out. and tortum,Havanaaged83y rs.
.w ”» - » '»• b"-1;"“-^;.*^.“"“

3 srisratJKtrssiS %zsro rae uXT necessity of enforcing tiro that ex-Ald. Steiner be appointed Htmor- the first Ccngrcw wMch ever met In Am-
Inw* regarding fire escapes, and the Chief ary Reception Commissioner to the Pan- erica. In New York, In 1775.
of police was also Instructed to bring 1» American Expototioe at Buffalo.
. i-pnort on all buildings that ate not pro- Mr. Harry Piper's name is also mentlon- 
LriTMulntmd. ed In this connection, mid his many friend.

At present the responsibility Is dlrlded are working hard for his appointment, 
between tbe city and the Legislature, but what they want is «tat the Reception 
b l. within the power of ito.T Individual Committee, in addition to approving of 
to lav an action against any person who Mr. Steiner’s appointment, recommend Mr. 
doss not obeerve the requirements of the piper also. Two commissioners, they think,
««iztLs are necessary. Mr. Steiner would be ad-
regulations. *,g«le. mlrably fitted to receive foreign visitors.

Mr h A Donald, president to the Mar- white Mr. Piper would be better qualifie,I
k “ A^cfa’tloaTSa. rent the rot.owtng let- to show the English and European visitors
tore tott M,PraeTA,ZLt,on:the ^ wî'l.ne, and hi. appointment
tary to the M“ket^r^7"b. 8, 19OT. Long with Mr. Steiner’s would be . popu-

My Dear Mr. Wheeler,-Yesterday’s in- far one.

ENTS ..............$10,377 MIS» FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Total ....i One of the reasons why these hats of 
lace and Chiffon find favor with women, 
even in winter. Is because of their light
ness. All women love the Mg black vel
vet bat, with tts graceful lines and plumes, 
but its weight is often greater than can be 
borne with comfort. Women often suffer 
from headache for this reason, and other# 
find the weight and pressure bad for their 
hair. The wearer Is always conscious of 
the big velvet bat because to its weight, 
but the chiffon and lace bats are light a» 
feathers in comparison, and can be worn 
ccrstantly without discomfort or Incon
venience.

Felts of gold and silver tissue, etudd-d 
with different semi-preclous stones, are 
not exactly a new fad In dress, but thiy 
vary ln decoration from time to time, and 
just now the larger and more unneusl the 
jewels are the more desirable is. the belt. 
Turquoises are very popular, but jade 
comes next, with onyx, agate snd jet fol
lowing. Shaped belts of blacff suede lea- 
thpr* emt>rftlder?d ln swr-llke defl1gns*wltli 
gold, are another fancy, while for summer 
we are to have gold belts covered with 
painted blossoms of various kinds.

\lodging Miscellaneous.TER- ! E{ . $3,500 
. 1.200 
. 1.00J
. 2,000
. 4,103

* Bttidlo, Boom 16, Steward s Block. 
Cor. gpadlna sad College. HoursltetdaU

\

500

Atlantic Transport Line. 2,500 
. 2,400

by preserving 
passed with the circumstance 
originated. GENERAL RUGGLES IS DEAR,11COa, 1 750

|

“EfBe^r-Lra: ’ laxurkouzly^sd

asgSflffftsi 1
London,

C.usdUnP^ug.rAs.s^K.Toroato «rest, j'

Some Interesting points have been brought 
tu light In connection with “Day Nurse
ries," or creche», the growth of which, we 
ore told by a New York editor, is oue of 
the significant facts of city life to-day. As 
unr own city has been compelled to es 
tabUsh a c fee be or day nursery, these 
points are not without interest to us. They 
hate grown, we are told, at the rate of 
two hundred per cent, ln the lost dve or 
six years. Originally intended for the 
babies of widows, It Is found that ninety 
per cent, of the children ln day nurseries 
have both parents living. The mother Is 
obliged to go out to work because of one 

four reasons—her husband Is

:

*

WTO
class men.

a

ESTrbrSMAïJUt’i
»FD' »TAK LIrtE.
5i:W YOBK-ANTWBKP-PABIK 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
Kensington . Feb. 13 Friesland ... Feb. 27 wene* y.h 20 Southwark.... Mar. *

^"'‘^•/aRLOw'cSmBEKLAND^^^

72 T»nge-»trcet, Toronto.

of three or 
ont of work, he is ill of consumption or 
rheumatism and cannot work, he Is dissi-

Even with,

,

honors for chas. m. hats.paled, or he has deserted her.
- ?^J£S£f&2Sr%2E.

says the writer, this Indicates that more Every day m the year. The Lmcago, Appia(| ,ntlng on bayonet, ear- said the speaker, were to combine in-----
•ad more married women are becoming UnloB Pacific and Northwestero une run» a,Snlne standing on head In bathtub way to elect to Parliament men whose 
wage-earners, as weti as housekeepers, through ,W*t^'ass .^“’'^““raiifornls and îfmto with water and many other forms of only qualification would be their pledge to 
whether It means that more and more fath- sleeping c»r8rôndu eted exÆslona séria. Continuing, the report says: support these railways, what Indignation.

Hy In the msttir. and^on^t ^ry.^are  ̂n^ Tuesdays t and X««ce ra°the^ ̂ awfT bêheM, toTre fort to^X^r “trafftoVrontr^ the

ery. Inquire at your nearest ticket agent ohedimice d to ^et this demand a political force» of the country, having re-
or write for latest tonristfotoer and jn- P«^a«^ ha9 gradual„ grown np gard not to the Interests of the conntry,
AXXfiK.ng-et ea*. wbteh ls ^klng in It* character. Each but to their own persona! gain.
Agenr, - wing ot the upper classe» has a regular fighting

committee, and whenever it la reported, tor 
example to the president of the third 
tisse that some fourth-class man has re
fused to obey any of the unlawful and Il
legal orders of an upper-class man or has 
in some other Imiüortnnt reepeet violated 
the upper-closH code, all of which. It must 
he born, in mind* Is in direct confih-t with 
the reptilntkms and rule* of the acad?my. 
the president c^lla his fighting committee 
together and If it thinks the -charge true 
It order» the fourth-otess roan called out 
and names the men who ifl to whip him.”

Itev. W. I. Moore, pastor of the Friends’ I The Vlcloo* Symtem * ********'
Church, Pembroke-strect, was the speaker The committee de^i^ W * that we may
at the Yonge-street Mission free breakfast length and «ays : A fight to a note*Jiaa a ^ gtand in the matter of the ownership 
yesterday morning. There were 228 men more vicious meaning here ‘ of our streets.
y estera y » Theoretically, when a man is clearly whip- ..There Is another point, however, on which
present. I wd hlg seconds may throw up th" fight. ja required, and that Is the 'egallty

The record show», however, but one Id- ot the Hon. Mr. Blair’s action in Issuing 
stance to this being attempted, and ln that on his own îcsponslbl'lty as president of 
the principal waa the upper-cla»# man in the 'Railway Committed an.order anthor- 

fight and refused to abide by his sec- izing the Railway Company to continue the 
rds’gadv,«d TO show htaffritand COOP; u-e wlt^/’aT-
age the defeated party, altho btiplera so the7clty to be heard in the matter,
far as fighting I» con ct rued, mnst nom- -vi'hat the Council would Uke to know le
Inally go on ao. long as by any poeslhlllty whether tbe Minister was within his pow-
he can eome backvto the ring, ani even era ln graDtlng the order and also what 
tho Ihe la Incapable of doing anything but w-ere the representations made to him on 
take punishment. Many ot the witnesses hehatf to the Railway Committee, and by 
say he roust fight nntU knocked insen- whom they were made. It appear 
slble: others say that, of course, he would that It would be a proper subject 
be excused when physlcafiy incapable of quh-y 
coming up again. aaasoonUas

finch Flshta Are Felonies. taln ttle Minister's explanation.
-In the opinion of tMs committee when "Messrs. Scott, Scott & Carrie to-day 

the system of fighting has been destroyed gPnt the fofiowlng letter to tbe City 
the worst form of hazing muet die with it. clerk: We are instructed by the Canadian

astss
at West Point and no one h.a been pun- Va^mks''toîritaST whlih 'haa recently 
I shed during the period covered by the In- , *f,hPd hv the etty offldals. on ln-
vfretlgwtto-o» by yoar commit!^?, âf - etructione. we understand, from His Wartime ta* BOW Strived when Congrt.« must p “®“iayor. inis bridge wa« construct- 
decide whether tbe fight» substantially t,d el,a tlie" consent of the city of Ottawa, 
everywhere else treated as high crimes and „ tbe council la doubtless «ware., the 
■hall continue to go on at the military Clty had no legal right to destroy It. 
reservation at West Point.”

The Boos
the Boos case, the committee

ip 6°°** JJ
igl Cale» Xfk 

cannot j 1 

artaken ♦
dealer» I 

. J. Me- % J 
nto. sole
tier.

Tbe
field to Be the Choice of Hsrriosa 

for » Dial Executive Bole.
•--The 
Charies

tbhs is
Bonis-, Feb. 

President
Chicago,

M.cord
Hays of the Southern Pacific system pas^ 
cd thru Chicago yesterday morning In. hie 
private car, eu roote to New York for » 
conference with the Morgan-Harrlmau In
terests. It Is the talk In railway and 
financial circle» that the eastern trip of 
Mr. -Hays has reference to a plan which 
will make him the common executive head 
of the Union and Southern Pacific sys
tems. Mr. Hays has the distinction to 
being a manager who can make railroads 
pay profits. Hta forte 1» ln taking railway 
stocks out to the "unproductive" classifi
cation and fixing them permanently on a 
"productive” basis.

That is why he was put at the bead of
the Southern Pacific system, with the larg
est salary ever paid to a railway president. 
Wbat he did tot tbe Grand Trimk system, 
for Wabash and Missouri Pacific are mat- 

of recent history. What he la doing

says:

1
foresting questions, 
nursery 1» a part of the State school sys
tem. In this conntry. however, there la 
a strong sentiment against the employment 
of married women outside the home, which 
would probably stand iu the way of such 
an arrangement In our cities.

136
Mr. Piper hais had ex- !ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
»
♦ LEVEL-CROSSING ROW.
» The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It

An embarrassing moment ,, .ti^lojuiv,
occurred at one of the annual ° Î£LPresent day the demon, dyspepsia, is
the Committee of the Churcti of England the PJJ ln eame way, seeking habit* 
Temperance Society, over which the late J those who by careless or unwise
Bishop of London presided. The report i IM iBVit« him. And once he enters a
lrK ItooZat'ton, TnSVra; ffi? Ul hStojf
statement that “During the past year know^hat^a to p.-J-W»
mjmh-.ttentiony Venable Pills, which are ever ready^or
the meeting, and was changed to undis- --------- -------- —
gulsed laughter as the following words were 
read: "This has. iu many cases, led to 
their being visited ln their own homes.
So lend was the merriment of tile clergy 
that the chairman, fearful of more alarm
ing ambiguities; rose and smilingly oboerV-

(*♦♦♦♦♦»*
Ottawa’s Present Trouble Is an Ob- Tbe Royal Mall Steamer LAKE SUPER1-

tbroughout the winter season, carr e» 
secon^d-cafc^n and steerage Paa^ger. only. I 

Rates of passage : Second-cabin, to 
o,Lm*ûwd Liverpool or London. *33. 
Storage to Queenstown, Londonderry, 
Bel"*, Liverpool. London or Glasgow,
Second-cabin passengers will occupy 'h« .
former szloim stateroom*, dialog saloon 
and decks.

For farther particular» apply to
ff. J. grfARP. Western Manager,

80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Dr. Chase Prevents
Consumption

^ect-Leason for Toronto.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The trouble between the 

C.l’.R. and the City of Ottawa over the 
Welilngton-street level crossing is taking a 

which should interest Toronto. Mayor
MS I

AIMOS Morris has written a letter to Thomas Bir- 
kett. M.P., asking him to bring the matter 
up ln the House.

Mayor Morris says: "The matter is now 
before the court, wnere It will be fought out 
to the end so fur as the city is concerned.

know authoritatively where

1 CRAOe
v pavmbnts.

Street
L’.w per

ter» . . . .,
for Southern Pacific was made perfectly 
tangible when the December statement 
came out with $600,000 gain ln earnings. 
His only instructions when he moved his 
headquarters to San Prancaco were: “Make

By Thoroughly Curing Coughs and Colds ^ ^ehe1couidiïdôeït!*ami tmu*^»oit 
Before They Reach the Lungs-Dr. pre“^neVmeleto ÏÏws*rtqM“ndtb*uïS

Chase’s Syrup of Ltnseed and Tur-
pentine Has an Enormous Sale. K2Æ«SSS

^ „n n„ for sanltarl uns Park, Ont., writes : "I have suffered In o{ the board and that Mr. Hays will beThere would be no ura r my head and throat and all over my body made president In his Reed, thus comMn-
for consumptives It Dr. Chase s advice were s|nce laat summer froin a very heavy cold. Jn tha executive functions far Union and 
more generally accepted. Not that Dr. which I “uldnotget ridto lhave triM Esther». In this way. It 1» argued, the 
Chase claimed to be able to cure consomp- "eraml of ^attoeconsldersfi good remo- ftesteet efflclracy of operation could be 
tlon In |ts last stages, though hlstreat- T ‘h(; to thing that my cold was devel- seen red, vast economies could be intre-
inent Is a great relief to the consumptive s * |>n| ,nt0 TOnsamption, as very many doced and the advantages of the recent
cough but what lie did claim was that B, knowledge. I am thankful deal could be developed to the utmost. The
consumption can always be prevented by û6w tg gay that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- headquarters of both roads. It is reported, 
the timely use of bis Syrup of Linseed ana e#ed and Turpentine has worked a com- wlll be in o&aba.
Turpentine. It Is not a “J1*. plate cure, as I am now entirely free of
tine, but a farreaching and ^ the cold." j Lecture on Discipline,
for the most severe colde. bronc 1 Mr. WllUam Davldoon, St. Andrew’s, y-, footer, Qunrternmster-Uereeral. to
“8itfhItfa nttv that everybody on this great Qne„ states : "Dr. Chase’s Byfnp of Un- ottawa> wm lecture at the Military Instl-

» rftfSSSS'iSs as es? sH« mk »«—rj~t-----
<,mP “VtXVrSy ;Æf«?ln iS C?, mfn»Veon1 Chara’s Syrup to wTsaroer has

Ttfffs&vifsss.i» oTrSs w^s 'to -a:CTnBbs and poe,‘ :*2t£ other t6,n 1
Mr J i rCds of Pleasant avenue. Dee* or Edmansod, Bate, & Co., Toronto. rope for a escape

month

HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND HE GOVT INERT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

I’.DITION. ,
floweron.^^;: j
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•'JTSZm i ears to roe 

__ for In-
in the House,"and I would suggest 

should bring it up in that form 
possible, so that we might ob-

l5
US

R. M. MELVILLE.
Genera. Pa-ng^A^nt.rorner Toronto.nd _

PRINCE LINE
Mediterranean Service from New York

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa-

rial
!h'ë s?

Four Pounds of Soap
r* because of the 
owmality- duantityf ^oZuickness 

of the work it does.
Bo rnU)m<-Harmless-Millions use it

r/fi
’ viGTORUSL

Irentnient’
rest bas 
r the
< Kny < a»<t;
,s cured ol
; Liquid™.,y CTOS*

he<+*' . Feb. Vi 
. Feb. 28 
March 23

Tartar Prince - 
Trojan Prince .
Spartan Prince

Richard * Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.
H. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto. 140

croup,
throat. C. B.A Chicago Bleae.

Chicago, Feb. 9.—The four-storey depart 
store to J. C. Lut» * Go., 998 Mil-
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MOSQUITOES HND IMS 1 El-KEIDECISION IN WEST DURHAM CASE 
WILL BE GIVEN ON FEBRUARY 18 I

Prof. Ramsay Wright Sums Up a 
Strong Case Against the 

Wicked Insects.

I )d no"1* ^ SI00
I interest at the r
I money is receiv

OFFIol 
Toronto Street

COURLAY. WINTER & LEEMINC »
Agovr far Tenfiwffersd Uatoli

Years from Asthma end Bren- 
ehltls—Was Cared hr Clarke's 
Kola Compoand.

It matters not how long ytm here suffer 
ed from eethma or how many remedies 
have tailed to core, yon can be cured by 
Clarke's Kola Compound, which Is to-day 
universally recognised to be the only per
manent cure for Asthma and Bronchitis.

Rev. C. H. Wleker, one of Ontario » beet 
known clergymen. (o*lng to Ma ojnnectlon 
with the Upper Canada Tract Society) re
siding at 294 Sackvllle-street. Toronto, 
write»: "My wife has been » greet sufferer 
from asthma and bronchitis for ten years. 
Msny times she has bed to sleep sitting 
op, and frequently we have had to roll In 
our physician, as we thought *e would suf
focate. About a year a«o a friend recom
mended Clarke's Kola Compound. My w**-' 
took In all three bottles, after which her 
asthma entirely disappeared and has not 
since troubled her. I can highly recom
mend this wonderful medicine to all who 
are troubled with asthma or bronchitis, 

y others whom It has

Evidence and Arguments Were Heard on Saturday at Cobourg, 
When W. D. McPherson Objected to Another Party 

Being Added ta the Suit*

188 Yoige Street, Toronto.
}:§

A SACRIFICE SALE OF

Music Boxes
$'STHEM , GUILT CLEARLY SHOWN.return to the Clerk of the Crown In Chan 

eery of Mr. Thornton'a election.
Pat la the Receipt.

Mr. McPherson put in aa exhibits the re 
turning officer's receipt for the $200 de
posit received by him on behalf of Mr. 
Thornton : the proclamation of the return 
lng officer of the due nomination of th 
two candidates, and writs of election, op 
pointing Bingham to be the returning offi
cer, and (dosed the ease on behalf of the 
petitioner.

Mr. Ayleeworth called Mr. R. B. Los 
comb as a witness on behalf of McMnrtry, 
and proceeded to ask him questions tending 
to show that Thornton's deposit had been 
made by Loscomb. who was Thornton'a 
financial agent, by the deposit of a marked 
cheque. Instead of by legal tender or by 
bills of a chartered bank. -j

Objected to McMnrtry.
Mr. McPherson formally ebjeetod ve the 

receipt of any evidence at the Instance of 
McMnrtry. who wee not a party to the pe
tition. and likewise argued that by the 
Dominion Elections Act, 1900-, section 84, 
sub-section 2, It was expressly provided 
that the receipt of It should be accepted. 
In every ease, as “sufficient evidence” of 
the payment of the deposit, as provided by 
the act.

Cobourg, Feb. $.—(Special.)—The West 
Durham election trial opened here to-day 
at noon before Chief Justice Falcon bridge 
and Mr. Justice Street. Mr. W. D. MeFher-

Wj
4»

Responsible for Mneh Cbronle Ma
ll, rim in Certain Countries 

and Localities.
sh©

■SI tson of Toronto appeared for C. J. Thorn
ton, the petitioner, and Mr. R. A.( Grant, 
also of Toronto, for Thomas Bingham, the 
returning officer, and refgtondent.

Mr. A. B. Ayleeworth, K.C., and W. B.
Riddell, K.C., of Toronto, appeared on be- 
ha'f of a voter named McMnrtry, and pro
duced a consent signed by him, to be added 

■ party respondent, and to be allowed to 
cross-examine witnesses, give evidence, and 
signe te the contrary what 
argued on behalf of the petitioner, as the 
respondent was merely submitting hie posi
tion In court, and not taking a stand one 
way or the other.

After some argument. In which Mr. Mc
Pherson declined to consent te the admis
sion of another party respondent, the court 
ruled that they would allow the conaenr to 
be filed, and would reserve Judgment aa to 
whether McMnrtry should be added. In the 
meantime, the court ruled that counsel 
could- cross-examine witnesses, tender exi
gence and take part In the argument 

Case Opened.
Mr. McPherson then opened the case by 

reading extracts from the examination for 
discovery of the respondent Bingham, 
showing that there had been a nomination: 
that he had given a nxMTpt for the $201 
deposit to Mr. Thornton'a agent: that he 
had proclaimed Thornton and Belth as havy 
lng been duly nominated, and calling upon money.
the electors to deposit their ballots for one I that the returning officer had repaid $200 
or other of these candidates; that the elec- \ to Mr. Thornton. The argument then took 
Mon had been proclaimed without the elec- j place, and, after varions legal authorities 
tors being aware That there was any in- had been cited on both sides, the court 
formalities alleged as to Thornton's nom- announced that they would deliver Judg- 
Inatlon, and, on the summing np of rotes, ment at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on Mon- 
Thornton had received 1637 votes and day, Feb. IS. The Court House was 
Belth 1697, giving Thornton a majority of 1 fll.ed with spectators, who appeared to take 
40: that the first time that the objection j great Interest In the proceedings. Neither 
was taken that Mr. Thornton's deposit had , Mr. Belth nor Mr. Thornton were present, 
been Irregular wae after the elections, and j the latter being confined to kls home, In the 
that the returning officer had not made a Township of Clarke.

the Xmas andvy, We did a large trade in Music Boxes during 
New Year holiday season, but not quite chough to give us 
that extra amount of floor space which was the special object 
of the sale. We find that we still have on hand 41 boxes, and 
to dispose of these we are arranging a special

Items of SaturThe ontl-mosquito campaign In the medi
cal world for the prevention of malarial 
lever waa discussed upon in n popular 
vein at Varsity Saturday afternoon. Prof. 
Ramsay Wright, who has given special 
study to the subject, was the lecturer, 
He compered the lack of data on the sub
ject when he waa a young student with 
the evidence against the summer weather 
and tropical country pest which has of 
late been accumulated.

Twenty-five years ago, as Sta 
denote, malaria and marsh fever wae re
garded aa a disease exclusively caused by 
poisoned air generated in marshee. and 
which spread In their vicinity. This pois
oned air was known to spread In a horla ;n- 
tal direction, and to be checked by stone 
walk, plantations or other obatacles. It 
was known to be stopped by cold, also by 
excessive heat, but waa concurrent with 
considerable warmth.

The Mosquito Inspected.
Suspicion arose that the mosquito was re

sponsible for much of chronic malaria In 
certain countries iud localities. Dr. Laver- 
an, a French army surgeon, In 1880 dis
covered that such was a fact. Dr. J.aver.in 
ascertained that the malaria parasite be
longs to a low group of what we technical
ly called a no rides, their name being the 
eporozoon. The mosquito, it wae explain
ed, devours the eggs of the sporoxoa, and 
in biting human beings transmit the poison 
Into the system with their saliva. Ci- 
parasite egga thus Introduced hatch out 
in the victim. The parasite penetrates the 
red blood corpuscle», destroys them, and 
then throws a great strain on the blood 
forming organs. The fever occur» coin
cidentally with the reproduction of the 
parasite, which takes place every 48 or 
72 hours, according to the species. There 
are notv known to be three species of the

s
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and Canada
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V
and I know of m 
eleo cured.” . „

Clarke'# Kota Compound la the only per 
manent cure known for eathma. Sold by 
chemists everywhere. Book on Asthma 
and its Cure free. Address The G. and M. 
Co., Limited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

would be SALE COMMENCES MONDAY NEXT.
n rioec u,m h, filled in exact order as received, no matter from what quarter they may come. 
Orders W1T which we now offer can be divided into three groups, as follows :

Regina Music Boxe». Cylinder Boxes.
Each of these Boxes plays a fixed num
ber of tune* aa stated.

TWO ONLY
Cylinder Music Boxes. In rosewood ease, 
with Inlaid marqueterie decoration. Has 
6% Inch cylinder, tune indicator and 
tune skipper, with six tones. Dimen
sions 16x8 Inches. Regular Q Cfl 
price $12.50 Reduced to ............ °*eu

ONE ONLY
Cylinder Music Bex. In handsome In
laid rosewood case. Has 6)4 ln<* cy
linder, tune Indicator, tune skipper and 
patent safety check. Plays six tones. 
Dimensions 17)4x9 Inches. Re
gular price $d5. Reduced to .....

ONE ONLY
Cylinder Mimic Box, la handsome In
laid rosewood case. Has 9 Inch cylinder, 
tune Indicator, tune skipper and pat
ent safety check. Plays eight times. 
Dimensions 20)4x9 inches. Re- 40 oil 
gular prlfce $17.50. Reduced te .■•s-.OU

ONE ONLY ,
Cylinder Music Bex, In handsome In
laid rosewood case. Has 10 Inch cy
linder, tune indicator, tone skipper and 
patent safety check. Plays 12 tones. 
Dimensions 28x9)4 Inches. Re
gular i price $20. Reduced to

ONE ONLY
“Forte Plccelo" Cylinder Music Box, 
In handsome Inlaid rosewood case, 11)4 
Inch cylinder, nickel movement of latest 
model, with meet recent Improvements. 
Has an extra oetave of high notes, In 
comb, giving a beautiful effect. Has 
harp zither attachment. Dimensions 
22)4 x 9)4 Inches, 
price $30. Reduced to ..............
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POLICE RAID CIGAR STORE wStella Music Boxes.
æsBSSgg
which we quote below Include six tone 
sheets free with each Box. A catalog lie 
of tunes Is furnished, and from It the 
customer can order extra tune sheets 
at a small coat. The Stella Boxes of
fered at this sale are in last years 
rases. Cut-rates do not apply to St el a 
Boxes In the new century case#.

Operated by changeable tone sheets, 
by which each Box can be made to play 
thousands of tunes. The prices quoted 
below include- 6 tune sheets for ea 'h 
Box. Extra tone sheets can be purchased 
at any time by the customer, who has 
only te consult the catalogne of tone 
sheets.

*

Early Sunday Morning Inspector Hall 
Visited No. 178 West Ring- 

Street.

EIGHT MEN PRESENT ARRESTED. ONE ONLY

i3^T«iv2o.o6
ONE ONLY

Walnut case, with Inlaid marqueterie 
cover, 22% Inches long. 17)4 In. wide,
9% In. high, with speed regulator Thine
sheets 14 Inches In diameter. Origin
al price $45. Reduced to 33.60

Mr. Loacomb’s Evidence.
After consultation, tie court decided to 

accept evidence, subject to the objection. 
Mr. Loscomb then deposed In answer to Mr.

that the receipt had been given

ONE ONLY
In quartered oak case. 56 steel ton goes. 
Diameter 13x12x8% Inches. Tune sheets
11 Inches In diameter. Orl- 09 fill 
glnal price $30. Reduced to ...>*■•
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Owe Man, Recently Discharged From 
s Hospital, at Once Sent for 

Bis Doctor. .9.60TheAyleeworth 
to him tor the marked cheque, and not for 

In cross-examination, it was proven Inspector Hall made a raid on George 
Hickey’s cigar and bicycle shop, 178 West 
King-street, some time early on Sunday 
morning and captured eight men present, as 
wcH as a cash box and other article*. It 
la claimed that gambling was In progress 
and that the keeper of the place profited 

James Hickey, supposed to 
was

THREE ONLY
In mahogany and oak cases. Dimen
sions 22)4x20)4x112% Inches. Long run
ning movement, 78 steel tongues. Tune 
sheets 15)4 laehe* In diameter. QQ fill 
Original price $55. Reduced to .Oo.UU

TWO ONLY
TrnWm in,

high. Speed regulator. Tune sheets 14 
Inches In diameter. Drawer to hold 50 
tune sheets. Original price 37 QQ 
$50. Reduced to ........................ ■

marqueterie,

sporozoa.
This theory Is the reenlt of researches In 

Italy, North America and other parts of 
the world.

ELEVEN ONLY
In quartered oak cases. Long running 
movement, 106 steel tongues (duplex). 
Dimensions 22%xlO)4xll)4 inches. Tune 
sheets 15)4 inches In diameter cy Lf) 
Original price $80. Reduced to '••■vv

nFOUR ONLY
Walnut cases, inlaid with marqueterie, 
2% In. long. 17)4 In. Wlde.and 0% In. 
high. Two combs with 126 tongues. 
Tune sheets. 14 Inches In diameter. 
Speed regulator. Original AO QQ T 
price $65. Reduced to ........ . •

by the same.
be s partner 'n the establishment, who

discharged from the hospital.

’
well

recently
where he had Been treated for pneumonia. 
Immediately on arrest sent for Doctor Gul-

Some Experiments.
Some mosquitoes transmit the Infection to 

birds. One kind only is known to transmit 
It to human beings. It Is the anopheles. 
Many gruesome experiments have been 
made by martyrs to the cause of science. 
A healthy young man le London allowed 
himself to be bitten by an Infected moequlto, 
which was one of a number Imported to 
that city from Italy for that purpose. 
The result was quite satisfactory, ns the 
young Londoner soon had the pleasure of 
possessing a dearly defined attack of the 
anticipated malarial fever, which la all 
respect* had the symptoms expected.

The new methods of combatting the In
fection were described by Prof. Wright. 
One was the popular one of destroying the 
parasites In the system by doses of quin
ine. The usefulness of mosquito nets and 
screens as a medical precaution had been 
demonstrated by the success of two young 
men, who, In a screened dwelling, lived 
In perfect health thro the bad season In 
the nnhealtblest part of the Roman cam
ps gna. With Screened dwellings and other 
precautionary measures against mosquito 
bites, It Is believed that not oo'y will 
malarM fever In general be greatly re
duced, bat that many districts regarded as 
uninhabitable will become available for safe 
colonization. '

1.13.60 r-i
The prisoner* ore: George Hickey, 178 

West King-street; James Hickey, 178 West 
King-street; John R. Caulder, 30 Yonge- 
street; Frank Larde, 48 Hunter-street; Kd 
M Bowler, 179 Slmcoe-street ; Abraham 
Friedman, 70 Kenelngton-avenue; Benjamin 
Uavta, 66 Kenelngton-avenue ; Abraham 
Danielson, 962 West Queen-street. Shortly 
after the prisoners reached the station Dr. 
Guinane arrived, and on Issuing a certifi
cate that James Hickey was under his 
oare, he was released on ball.

THREE ONLY \
Walnut cases. Inlaid with marqueterie. 
24 Inches long. 18% Inches wide and 

Speed regulator.

ONE ONLY
In very handsome mahogany case. Long 
running movement. Two large combs 
with 130 steel tongues toned in chro
matic scale. Dimension» 29x20)4x11)4 
inches. Tune sheets 20% Inches In 
diameter. Original price $106. 7Q Hfl 
Reduced to .............. ......................IB.UU

I
11% Inches high.
Drawer to hold 60 tone sheets. Die me
ter of tune sheets 14 Inches. Two 
combs with 126 steel tongues. Ori
ginal price $70. Reduced to gf 25

SPECTACULAR CONFLAGRATION.i K. CONNOLLY NO MORE N

Half a Mllllea Dollar Oork Factory, 
la Which 1800 Hoads Were 

Employed, Destroyed.
Pittsburg, Feb. 9.—The five-storey brick 

building at 23rd-etreet aad Allegheny Val
ley Railroad .occupied by the Armstrong 
Brlthera’ cork factory, was completely de
stroyed by fire to-day, together with the 
foundry and machine shop of the Totten- 
Hogg Iron and Steel Foundry Company^»

BUILT QUEBEC HARBOR WORKS.iwth-etreet, adjoining the Armstrongs.
loss will reach aim oh $750,000,with 
snrance covering the amount Drily -The 
conflagration wae one of the most ^ecta- 
cnlar seen In Pittsburg for a long time. 
The flames from the main bulldingof the 
Armstrong factory, where the fito crrigluat- 
ed. spread with astonishing rapidity, and 
five alarms were sounded la quick 
slon, calling all the engine* In the lower 
city to the scene. Great excWemeai pr.> 
vailed because the employee of the cork 
factory, numbering 1500, were all »t w”k, 
and It was feared that many of the gtils 
and boy# In the building would not be able 
to escape. The Armstrong oork factory 
was the largest plant of the hind to the 
country, and the company offices In 
most of the principal («les. All of the 
valuable machinery was destroyed, but the 
books and papers 1a the ©fflee were saved.

Regular Jg^QONE ONLY
Walnut ease. Inlaid with marqueterie, 
28IÎ Inches long, 21)4 In. wide and 12% 
In. "high. Speed reg i la tor. Diameter of 
tune sheets 17% Inches. Oro- Rfi Kfl 
ginsl price $75. Reduced to ...UT uu

TWO ONLY
Walnut ease. Inlaid with marqueterie, 
28)4 inches long, 21)4 tn. wide and 12% 
In. "high, gpfed regulator. Diameter of 
tune sheets 17% inches. Two combs 
with 168 ste«fi tongues. Orl- 70 0(1 
glnal price $05. Reduced to .. ■ O.UV

ONE ONLY
In handsome mahogany case. LongOne of the Best Known Contractors 

in Canada Died on Saturday 
in New Jersey.

V 1 ONE ONLY
"Sublime Harmonie” Cylinder Mnaie 
Box, In handsome Inlaid rosewood esse, 
11% inch cylinder, nickel movement of 
latest model. Has 2 combs, giving a 
fall -powerful tone. Plays 8 tunes. Case 
23% x 9% inches Regular 09 Cfl 
price $37.56. Reduced to..........CC.W

running movement. Two large comps 
with 172 steel tongues tuned chromatic
ally with a scale of over 7 octaves. 
Dimensions of case 34x20x32% Inches. Tune sheets 27 Inches in diameter. Orl- 

Rrduced

KING TO PRESIDENT
And President to King—Exchange 

of Coart rales Between the Great 
dnglUk-Speaklsg Nations.

Feb. 9.—The text of the 
telegram of the acknowledgment from 
King Hid ward VII. to the President U as

glnal price $125. 
/to .......... ................ 92.50

Washington,The
ONE ONLY

Mahogany
Long running movement. Two large 
combs with 130 steel tongues toned In 
chromatic scale. Dimensions 71x36x16 
Inches. Tune sheets 20% Inches In 
diameter, with nlckel-ln-the-slot attach-

SÏ&edWi.Æ 122.00

ONE ONLY
“Guitare” Cylinder Mnaie Bex, In 
handsome inlaid roerwood case, 13% 
Inch cylinder nickel Movement of latest
model. Has harp V  ------ -—*------ ’
a lovely mellow-toned instrument. Cnae 
25x9)4 inches. Plays 10 tones.2^Æ*fe.^24.70

upright or cabinet case.
ONE ONLY

Walnut case Inlaid, with marquetefle,
28)4 Inches long. 21)4 In. wide and 12)4 
In "high. Speed regulator. Diameter of 
tune sheets 17% Inches. Two com os 
with 168 steel tongues. Drawer to hold 
60 tune sheets. Original price 7C Cfl 
$100. Reduced to ........................ * °‘uu

Music Boxes will be sent, carefully packed, to any address on receipt of the .advertised 
price. Every Box guaranteed. Remit by P.O. Order, Express Order or Bank Draft.

follows;
“I desire to express my high apprecia

tion of the respect shown to tine memory 
of her late Majesty by your attendance 
and that of year Cabinet at the memorial 
service at Washington.

“I am deeply touched by this and other 
special marks of sympathy received from 
the United States..

(Signed) "Edward R. and I.”
President McKinley sent the following

mas MeGreevy Were th*
LOWS

He anil T
Centre .'iirnres ta a Fi

Scandal Trial.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—N. K. Con
nolly, formerly contractor of the Quebec 

, Harbor works, died this morning at Bbon- 
ston. New Jersey. •

Mr. N. K. Connolly was one of the best- 
known contractors in Canada, and has been 
engaged In most of the great undertakings, 
Government and private, In Canada.

In 1891, he was one of the central figures 
in the Quebec contract scandals, and 
shared the fate of the late Mr.Thomae Me
Greevy, In being Imprisoned In connec
tion with the frauds proven to have been 
perpetrated upon the Government.

it la somewhat cartons that Mr. Connolly 
should have died after Mr. B. B. Osier, 
who was the chief counsel for the prosecu
tion which led to his Imprisonment.

!
v

ADA GRAWWING*
-rv /t;iThe Aeed Actress Who for a Life- 

Time Played la “Bast Lynne,”
Is too Ill to Recover. reply:

New York, FW>. %-^Ajfi* Gray, the act- Hi» Majesty, King Edward VII., London: 
res#, whose name la Inseparably connected -j am gratified by Your Majesty’s mess- 
wlth “Bast Lynne” among the American age. The tribute of tbe American people 

. . . m , „ : to the memory of your Illustrious mothertheatrical public, is seriously 111 In the ^Mt.
Home for Incnrables at Fordham. For five (Signed) “William McKinley.”
weeks she has been sinking fast, and little . 
prospect of her living thro the winter la 
entertained. Miss Gray has recently been 
touring in New- England with her company.
An attack of grip did not yield readily to foot Additional Char* 
treatment, and, as other complications set 
in, she was compelled to return home.

t <•
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GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEM1NG,
- ;

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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»Filed by 
Alexander McNeill, M.P., Against 

Petitioner Campbell.
possible to feather Ids own

Sound judgment and good taste lead 
the selection of

Toronto Brewing

WHEN CUBA Will BE FflEE. DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

expense of others. ____
But there are some inch men. It la agree

able to “know, and one of them, whose 
paHsy achievements wllj ever be remembered tor _ Canadian Immigration Poller. ^ ^qualities, la tbe Hon. Tom L.

There will be an Interesting contest next Johnson, ex-Congrewimni for Ohio. On 
Friday evening la the Conservatory of tbe floor of Congress* during • debate on
ïfsale Hall, When representatives of “^! 1 johœ^.-WnLlf a multl-

mlllloaaite manulboturer—took part, he 
eetdt "Aa far as I am oonceroed, I am a 

varsity College will try conclusions on the thoro-golng monopolist, and would be wAll- 
debatlng platform. Queen’s will send up ing. outside of this ball, to take advantage 
Messrs. Donned and Harpell to prove that of any of the bad laws that yon put upon 

I fhe present Immigration policy of Canada the statute bocks; but I will not defend 
Is In the beet Interests of the country, wliile them here." The foregodng statement m- 
Mrssrs. Burton and Phipps of Varsity will dlcetes the highest type of a statesman 
try to deny ft. Rev. Prof. Clark, Rea-. Arm- and legislator, of which there are too 
strong Black and E. D. Armour, K.C., will few In public life. Mr. Johnson, by great

effort, has been secured to speak in Asso- i 
elation Hall next Friday evening, on "The 
Effect of Taxation on Onr Material Pros
perity " Mr. Johnson’s epeech promises 

New York, Feb. 9.—Heirs to Cornelius : for ^ beturers on Intellectual treat. 
Vanderbilt have been served w-lth notices !
celling upon them to pay Into the State ! Kina Oscar There.
Treasury the amount of their Inheritance Stockholm, Feb. 9.—The International 
tax. The total amount of the tax on the ' n0pt|,prn sports were opened to-day. King 
personal estate of the millionaire agreed Oscar was present. A large number of | 
upon amounts to $324.060. This Is exclu- foreigners were In attendance. There are 
Site of the residuary estate, about the pay- ( great festivities In connection with the 
log of which a contest Is threatened. i meeting.

Four more charges were filed Saturday 
by Respondent Alex McNeill, M.P. for 
North Bruce, against Petitioner Campbell.

IMITATES W. J. BRYAN. The L'nltefi States Expects to Be 
Able to Withdraw the 

Troops Next Fall.
Washington, Feb. 9.—It Is now apparent 

to the officers of the administration that It 
will be scarcely possible for the United 
States to withdraw entirely from the Gov
ernment In Cuba under the most favorable 
circumstances before next fall at the earli
est. This 1» conceding the possibility that 
the Cuban convention mey'adopt a consti
tution entirely acceptable to the U. 8. Gov
ernment on or before the 1st of April next. 
It Is recognized on all aides that It will 
require several months after the adoption 
of tbe constitution to complete organiza
tion of the Cuban Government and have 
It in successful operation. At any rate, 
such Is the view of the officers of the ad
ministration, as stated to-day by a promin
ent member of the Cabinet, who Is thoroly 
familiar with the situation. This gentle
man also said that when the Cuban Gov
ernment is in successful operation, the 
United States troops will be withdrawn 
from the Island. Such withdrawal, he 
said, would be made when the Cnben Gov
ernment requested It. and It was clearly 
apparent that that Government waa fully 
capable of maintaining peace and good 
order. There undoubtedly would be » 
common understanding on the subject.

Mrs. Carrie Nation Delivers Ad
dresses from a Train 

While Travelling;. i

I N
Consols advst 
Bar silver In 

ounce.
Hand mines 1

Charge'97 Is that one, George Elliott, an 
agent for the petitioner, bribed William 
Curley.

. .. Charge 98 states that the said Wiliam
tour thro the western part of the State C|lr>y TOted having been bribed by George 
to-day took on a new feature and was In Eill(>tt-
the sense of a triumphal Journey tor the ' Charge 99 Is to the effect that one J. 
little Kansas saloon smasher. She made ! Siebert. also an agent of the petitioner, 
a dozen addresses from the platform of a did bribe one Fred Saddler.
Rock Island passenger train tn the towns Charge 100 says that the said Fred Sad- 
she passed thro to come to Des Moines to dier did vote, having been bribed by J. 
deliver a lecture. • * Siebert.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the lnveptor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Bussell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Cblprodyne.— pee Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864. , 1

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
DYNB Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

Dee Moines, la., Feb. 9.—Mrs. Nation’s

5/
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OLD MEXICO.A BAND OF A THOUSAND.decide the debate.
Thompson’s Personally Conducted 

1901 Wabash Mexico Tone.Raided tbe Liquor Joints of Holton, 
Kansas, and the Town la 

Now “Dry.*’
Vanderbilt Heirs Notified to Pay Up.

$5 ed from a quit' 
prospect of a 
at probably m 

i be well to co; 
' twenty repreae 

selected, with 
tween the high 
ting fractions).

Leaving Toronto Feb. 26. Special Pull- 
Composite car, din-man train, six cars.

ing car; compartment sleepers ; drawing- 
purged of its Joints to-day. The pnrg room Car with elegant connecting suites;

me process was accomplished by a band of library and observation car. 
ing proa » | 3400 miles of travel In Mexico Whole
ïïïr-tbo?^

of business and Holton Is a dry

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 9.—Holton, Kansas, DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO 
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

CHLORO 
r chol*a.

Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creaiAy head and 
little sediment commend them»

ANY DEALER.

was m

DR. J. COLLIS, BROWNE S 
DYNE Is a 'certain cure for 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

î genuine without tbs 
Collis Browne's Chloric 

Over-

ij
None 

"Dr. J. 
on the Government stamp.

Caution : 
words 
dyne"
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Bussell-street, Lon
don, Sold In bottles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d, 
4s. 6d.

Am. Sugar Bel 
Atcb., Topeka 
Chesapeake & 
Chicago, Bur. 
Cine., MU. A « 
Rock Island & 
Denver & lt-G 
Kile, lst pref. 
Federal Steel . 
I.oulsvllje A N 
Manhattan Bl< 
Missouri Paetfl 
Central of. Net 
Yew York Ce« 
Norfolk & Wei 
Northern Peril
Œ Poe, 
fouthevn ItalU 
Union Pacific

Total of 2C 
TUie first of 

UKMlum hetw 
Prices of last 
Price» of lksl 
of the coropar 
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tluded the b 
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- tore normal .

ed 7at Hotel Sanz, the Waldorf-Astoria of 
Mexico.
hotel headquarters. All large cities of Mex
ico visited, including Monterey, Sun Luis 
Potosl Agoas Callentes, Leon, Zaeatecaa, 

Dr. Rndolph Read aa Inter ee time I Guanajuato, Guadalajara, Mexico City, To
luca. Suernavaca, Orizaba, Tampico, Tula, 

via EH Paso, Las Vegas, Hot

put ont
town for the first time In 15 years. Only tour making this elegant

INDIAN FOLKLORE.THE KIDNEYS. 101
Before the Canadian In

stitue Saturday Night "‘colored. Springs and Denver.
Dr. Rudolph read a P*Per »eiore e, Thp mogt cnmpiete educational tour and 

Canadian Institute on Saturday night upon flnegt pniimsn train ever sent to Old Mex- 
Indlsn folklore. He pointed ont how the |c0 Enttre cost, ' Including everything for 
sunernatural agency Of disease was the thp thirty days, about $10 a day. Side trip 
prevailing belief among ^“^tV;
terd was the'disease” ami. 'if felt, dwelt In J. A. Richardson, DIM. Pass Agent, N. 15. 
the body or else, dwelling apart from the ror. King and Yonge-strecta, Toronto. ed7
body was nevertheless capable of causing —--------- -------------------- >
diseases. He described various ways by j DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT, 
which the natives tried to prevent disease j
coming near them, namely, fb.5 .th,he«e „°tr Mra, Montgomery. Widely Respeet- 
tempt»t<o?tenmmade the night hideous when ed la the North End. Passed 
cholera was raging. Where disease existed, Away on Saturday.
driven oTby After .. limes, of only two weeks' dura-
drugs, noises and charms. We owe many I tu>n the death oecnrred early Saturday
of onr best drugs. Dr. Rudolph declared, f M Charles Montgomery.b" residence. 99 Davenport-road Mrs.

hence, altho we could smile at their theory Montgomery was stricken with J^alysls, -
of disease, we often could no I do so at an(i despite all aid, she eontlnuef to grow
their practice. ' worse. Several days ago she lost eonsclom-

The natives of Peru discovered that cln- nege, and remained In that condition until
chona bark cured fever and ague, and dor- the end came. th
ing all the hundreds of years since then In the death of Mrs. Montgomery the
we have only shown why It does so, name- North End loses one of its most respected

poisonous action on the para- ,-esidents. She was born In Glasgow, Scot-
blood, causing malaria. The land, 69 years ago, and when a young wo-

enme to this country. Seventeen years 
she removed to Toronto, and lived 

since. For many years she was

To Go to England.
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 9—Hazen 8. PI agree 

needs salt air. He will take an ocean 
voyage to get K. Next week hj will leave 
New York for England ami he will be 
away for three weeks. “Joe” Pi agree will 
accompany bis father, but will continue 
on bit* way to South Africa In, the in teres : 
of business. Eli R. Sntton will also go to 
South Africa as tbe representative of .i 
number of Michigan capitalists who seek to 
develop gait properties tbene.

Paper
From Royal Ulster Yacht Club.
New York, Feb. V.-J. V. S. Oddle. sec

retary of the N*w York Yacht Club, ha» re
ceived a communication from Hugh C. 
Kelly, secretary of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club, which will l)e considered on , Mon
day, Feb. 11, by the Committee on the 
Challenge of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, 
fclr. Oddle said that nothing would be giv
en out for publication until the matter shall 
have been considered by the committee.

Ales and Porter l

Fx
Disorders of the Kidneys cause 

Bright’s Disease* Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Back, Bladder Disorders, etc.

Do not neglect them, keep your sys
tem free of all germs which are the real 
cause of Kidney Trouble.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills act directly 
on the Kidneys and cure by destroying 
the germ and draining from the blood the 
poisonous uric acid, which cause the 
disease.

W. A. McLean, Carlton St., Toronto, 
says : “ During three years past I
suffered unutterable agony from Kidney 
Complaint and Nervousness. Five doc
tors treated me and I used all sorts of 
patent medicines, but grew worse daily. 
When all hope seemed gone I began us
ing Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, they cured 
me. I am now entirely well, strong and 
hearty.

All druggists sell Dr. Arnold’s Toxin 
Pills. Don’t take a substitute.

> 1st p

to;I COMPANYI junm
» tk« to sol In tbe market. They are

__ id# from the fives! malt aad kept omi
ere the geneige extract.

m

mI mThe White Label Brand m4 Physicians Ik A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firet-Claee 

Dealer»
and all men r>r science arc 
amazed ay t e wonderful 
cures being erfected bv 
Fowlers Liquified Ozone 
The McKa>- case is one of 
a number where severe 
lung trouble has been cured 
by its use-

Other cases of consump, 
tion, where the patient has 
been cured after severe 
hemorrhages, will be pub
lished later-

The great value of the 
preparation is shown by 
the fact that none but 
genuine testimonials ar 
published. You can in
vestigate each cake.

Just try one bottle-

•m1
i We Deliver

Your Coal Right Into the
i

LetleT-Cftfrieri* Wastes.
District Assembly 180, Knights ot Labor, 

at their regular meeting. hcM on the 8tn 
Inst., elected the following officers ; Master 
workman, Isaac H. Sanderson ; worthy 5>re- 
na in. George T. Bern lee ;seoret;iry, J. Smith; 
worthy treasurer, Patrick Shea. Toe dis
trict assembly wtll In futur.- me-t In 
Pythian Hall on the fourth Wednesday of 
each month.
M.W. to forward to the Postmnster-O.n- 
eral a petition requesting that the L tter 
Carriers be granted an Increase of wages.

l.v, by the 
site In the
lecturer gave many instances in his own ex- man 
periences of Indian folklore, and con- agç. 
eluded by saying that the lesson to be hefe ever 
learned from Its study was that in *he a member of Westminster Charcfr congre- - 
treatment of disease we ahould use pleiity gallon, and was connected with several 
of common sense and avoid being carried auxiliaries In that church. She leave.» a 
to extremes by theories. husband, Mr. Charles Montgomery, butcher,

on Davenport-road. She Is also survived 
Walk Across the Nile. by several stepchildren. The funeral will

London, Feb. O.-SImnltanedns with the1 take place on Monday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
(whom. Indden-i Cemetery.

I
To-day's sto 

rational move 
Jt wae evtde: 
en a liberal 
trade rallroa 
upward more 
priced stocks, 
Industrial Us 
Jates for fiv 
otii ikdard Roj 
•hd some oil 
^■hlch Aowci 
«jengtlï. Ac 
General Elev 
tiarket. Ate 
*<* last five

No scattering of coal all over the 
street—no dirty and coal-dusty 
sidewalks. The coal we sell

BURNS BETTER 
GIVES MORE HDThe assembly Instructed the

and
accession of King Edward 
tally, golfers refer to as the first sovereign 
who'has played golf since James II.), thej Arthur Speight, an employe of the Rich- 
water, of the Nile have been turned back. "f;1SPTo\aCZ;o^onWExproae^lelgh0^ 
Sir John Ain’ cables this week : "The last Yonee-street on Saturday morning, when 
channel has been closed at Assuan. Yon th„ ,nlmai became frightened at a pasa’ng 
can now walk across tbe Nile." This will eiectr!c sweeper. In attempting to run 
solve the problem to provide com in Keypt., away, the horse knocked Speight down. 
The excellent piece of dam construction be sustained a severe Injury to his 
will have to withstand a severe strain. | arm. He went to the Emergency Hospital,

where the injury was dressed, after which 
he was able to go to his home at 2 Regent- 
street.

LASTS LONGERHorse Knocked Him Down.
The great lung healer Is found In that ex- than any other coal, that is what 

' cellent medicine wild as Bick'e's Antl-l'on-1 and can prove if you will give ns 
snmptlve Syrup. It soothes and diminishes, order 
the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passages, and Is a sovereign 
remedy for all congha, colds, hoaraeness, 
pain or «Irenes, In the onset, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced In consumption. ed

♦
THE at t

People’s Coal and
but re 
Pacific 

«ock, mov
$1.00 large sise bottle. SOc 
mall sise. AU druggists.

Ozone Oo- of Toronto 
48 Oolborne Street,

LIMITED.CoBsemmatlon la Sight.
New York, Feb. 8.—J. Plerpont Morgan, 

President E. H. Gary of the Federal Steel 
Company, and PveelAnt Schwab of ihe 
Carnegie Company, If was Mid. were In 
conference today with some other steel 
men at a hotel up town, arranging detail* 
of the steel deal, and an announcement 

'might be made at any time.

Write the 
(Limited) 
Toronto

The Wise Woman.

srsÆ’TSïïiassois: «■>-,-___ k .. , —tell of the torture core, cease. *■Bslv, the very best preparatloe fog Ph,, --ur |>0or, on. sain with them i 
purpose. Ask your druggl-u for It—only nYgllt and day; but relief Is »m» ' 
25c per bottle, er send to 786 Xcege. 145 j wpe use Hplluwsy's Cere Cara

lad.
(1 dUiAn Offer to Adam Creelmnn.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—Judge Clirk I, about 
te retire from th# Canadian PaclSe solicitor- 
ship It Is reported here that Adam Creel- 
man. K.C.. of Toronto, ha, been offered 
the sucveealon at $15,000 a year.
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FEBRUARY 11 1901 7THE TORONTO WORLDMOHDAT MORNING
factory Site in Toronto! A. E. AMES & CO.,

TO LET OR FOR SUE,
with * Grand Trunk aiding of aboftt 

300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to

_ era, at mark, 20* to 21c; Southern, at'1 hfOftt JL f Otlbl 68 ™RM»i^Qulet.30!M01a»ae»—Staadjr. Plg-lron,
«ESHBsaaaMaaaamatwssBa Copper, Lead and Tin Plate»—Dull.

Coffee—Spot, NO. 7 Invoice, Tc; mild cof
fee quiet; Cordova, 8c to 12*.

Sugar—Raw steady; 'fair refining, 3%c; 
gal, 96 test, 414c; molasses sugar, 

8%e; refined angar steady.
Coffee futures closed steady, unchanged, 

to 10 points lower. Ssles, 11,700 bags, In
cluding : March at 85.55, May at $5.60, 

$5.65, Oct. and Nor. at $5.80 and 
*0.06.

126 at 80; Virtue, 8300 at 80, 8000 at 81, 
BOO at 32; Dominion Coal, pref., BO it 110, 
0 at 110%; Molaons, 20 at 182; Toronto 
Bank, 20 at 239.

-DEBENTURES bine an absolutely safe 
Security with e profitable 
return for the money in
vested. They ere issued 

in soma of $100 end upwards for terme of one, two, three, four or five years, and 
interest at the rate of fear per test, par 
money is received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Bankers, Toronto- 

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Government 
always on hand.

You forgot to boy a bottle 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral when 
your cold first came on, didn't 
you ? That's where you made 
a mistake. Yet even now it 
will not disappoint you.

} SecuritiesHew .Tsrk Stocks.
Thompson * Heron, 18 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day aa follows :

Am. 8

COUPONS ATTACHED. centrlfu

Open High Low Close 
sugar, com.... ltl* 1«% 140 140%

Am. Tobacco ...........117% 11B’4 117% 118
A. 8. & W„ com... 02% OB Vi 02% 62% 
Atchison, com  04% 06% 64% 06%

do. pref..............
Anaconda Copper.
B. U. T............
B. & 0„ com.

do. pref. .

accrues from the date on which the. A. Me Campbell
12 RiciUKHMl St. East, Til. 2351.

July at 
Dec. at

1m

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock8rokers and Financial Agent?

Chicago Gosatp.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Steady undertone to all foreign 

cables on an estimated French crop out
look, based on area «own last fall and pre
sent condition, of 312,000,000 bushels. Local 
traders are so bearish that %c was knocked 
off of wheat value» at the opening this 
morning. Better cash Inquiry and lesser 
primary market receipts and larger ship
ments, together with Liberal expert clear
ances. Some good buying at the lower 
rates and recovery In values. The under
tone of the market appears healthy and 
purchases now should prove profitable.

Corn—Prices have been firm; range, how
ever, narrow. There was little corn on 
the market, and the country selling hardly 
any. Western offerings have been small 
for the week and the storm made them 
lighter than ever. 8t. Louis wM moder
ately of May, a Une bought recently. Clear
ances about 750,000 bnshete, “<**}£** 
were 381 cars. Shipping demand slow. 
Stocks here will Increase some. »

Oats-Trade In oats has been qnlet anc 
small. Commission houses and shippers 
bought same. Elevator Interests were best 
sellers. Cash demand mmrtrd J1®*; 
Country offerings fairly large. Exports a, 
000; receipts, 822 cars.Provisions opened steady at nbont yester
day’» closing prices; also hogs 8000 meve 
than expected. Cash demand hss improved- 
Market ruled a shade higher toward the 
close on moderate buying by packers- 
favor purchase of May lard. Hogs, M > 
32,000; next week, 190,000.

88% 89 88% 8»
46 40 45% 46

........... 78% 78% 78% 18%

...........  91% 02% 91% 91%
........... 87% 87% 87% 37%

The bank statement brought some fur- Chcs. A Ohio-  41% 41% 40% 41%
tber selling upon the market, but vigorous C.C.C. & St. L  77% 77% 78% 76%
support was forthcoming, and no further £onC Tobacco ..... 46% 47 46% 47
serious inroads were made upon prices.
Zewdhbv STbaTSttS! ™h“ m* K.:: m4 i&s*
dpro^mt,rt2! roenk.t«.t<ntV"/ettto g If4

be provided for, undoubtedly somewhat Oenerai Electric .. 196 198 196 197
chilled speculative enthusiasm. But the ; Louis. & Nashville. 93 96% 92% 03%
bears were roenlfeatly limited about at- Missouri Pacific ... 91% 91% 90% 111
tacking the market, In velw or the Import- M., K. & T., pref... 07% 67% 06% 50%
one poestbllltleu of farther great financial Manhattan.................119 110 118% 118%
projects. This week's Increase of $23,481,- **et- St. By............   1®* Î2?^ lïT*4
200 in the outstanding loans and discounts Central ...... 146% 145% 14| 145
of the banka brings the total loan expan- * WeaLcom.. 45% 4o% ^
Skin for the last four weeks up to $87,267,- j * do' pro(; 88% 88* 88;

000, which Is far in excess of any previous ont g. West.......... 33 33% 33 33%
Imrease In the sa toe length of time In the lvnn. K. It.................  150 160 140% 140%
history of the clearing house. People's Gas.............  101% 101% 101% 101%

world Office, * To-day's sub-treasury statement reflects Pacific Mall .................. 4d% 41% 41% 41%
Saturday Evening, F<*>. 9. the receipt by the Government of « cheque Bock Island ....... 126 120 124% 125%

.... -e,.,.titles during the past week for nearly $3,000,000 In payment of a note ,L'*Pref''' IjL lii?
steauy tostroug. Toe easier of the Central Paclflo Railroad to the Gov- Smith. By, com......... •»* 24 23%

c onditions' have facilitated «pectin- ernment. It Is probable also that the de- " *r& -48 a™ 47$
— vvcTadvinces, but the voirie of trudjmr msnd for money In the interior will show Texas'Paclflo 80% 80% 30% 30%

Las not been by any means Qgjton *>"»• growth from this time 00, wtto the i-enn. Coal A Iron. 65 65% 64% 64%
, si loroiiLO or Montreal.^ t“°nniQCreas- opening of spring trade. V.S. Leather, com.. 14% 15 14 14%
I banks a« cred g,^‘csa yj»8 season, and J. J. Dixon has the following this even- do. pref............... .. 75% 78% 75% 76

luï‘|,.»£i-îllînbtues^ concerns Is accorèingly Ing from LadeObnrg, Thalmann & Oo., New U.8. Rubber, com... 21 21% 21 21%
I the stock mimnenal Standard fork: Union Pacific, com. 95 95% 04% 94%

Traders' have risen this week. C.P.B.» The market In the first hour was very do. pref ............... 88% 89 87 87%I îfaiJtfmnrovcd earnings over last year, la Irregular, and a large proportion of the Wabash, pref. .......... 34% 34% 33% 34
I £}nrant Pin Industrial». Carter-Vrmue and business appeared to represent operations Western Union .... 88% 89 86 87

imnion Tire preferred are being advanced 0f the professional traders. Specialties like 
I „ thiir good, annua; statements, covering Chicago and Eastern Illinois and Mexican 

toe cast yea?. In the loan company de- Central were taken hi hand and marked np,
1,ailment, Canada Permanent Is slowly rls- while In the standard Issues changes were 
hut. other Issues which have this. week i„ the main unimportant .apeculatlon turn- 
àporeelated In value are. Consumers was, ing rather to the low-priced shares. Trad- 
kûntreal Gas, General Electric preferred, ;ng the steel stocks were email and 
oiionto General Trusts, Payne and Kep-ib- without Important fluctuations. Sugar was 
he. War Eagle ban slumped heavily on Tery strong and then reacted. After the 
hints that the mine may be abandoned. first hour the market was quiet and hesi

tating until the appearance of the bank 
statement, which, tho unfavorable, seemed 
to afford the bears an opportunity to cover 
and slight rallies ensued. The statement 
showed a smaller gain in cash than had 
been expected, and the Increase In "cans 
swelled -the deposits, resulting in e loss In 
the reserve Item. The Increase In loans, 
like that of the previous week, can only 
be explained by the preparations for the 
big deals and arrangements tor them that 
have already been made, for so far ns can 
be ascertained commission houses are not 
borrowing excessive amounts, and have not 
largely increased their position. Demand 
sterling, $4.88,

omoas :
Toronto Street, Toronto, t,m Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

? 18 King St, West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng:, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange - 
bought and sold on commission.
EL. B OSLZR.

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Os lewOF CANADA,
!32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

• $400.000
Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 

Statement. G. G. Baines
scures consumption every time 

when a cure is possible. We 
speak positively, for we know 
all about it There’s a record 
of sixty years to fall back on. 
For all throat and lung troubles 
there ikn’t a remedy in the
world equal to it.

Three sixes s 2S&, Me. SLM.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 1 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

Payne and Other Silver Lead Mines 
Said to Have Made Smelter 

Arrangements.

Capital -
NTEREST ALLOWED 0* MONEY DEPOSITED *

$
Æ Thc Chief Factor» la aa Upward

Steel
Baee of MoaOy-

136
stadIgevemcat—Railway 

Cemblaatlo
The Sltoatloa la the Lalted States 

a»d Canada.

28 Toronto St.m
J. Huso Ross.

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.
K. L Sawtik.(See particular» below.) 

DIREOTO m sST. EUGENE CONCENTRATOR SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,H. S. HOWLAND, Hsq., President 
Toronto.

J, D. OHÇ’MAN, Esq., Vioe-Prea

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., insurance Under- 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Baq.. *•** Aaslatant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., 

dent Queen City Insurance C 
H. M. PBLLATT, Eaq.. I 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

The Company la authorised to act aa 
Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of, 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty, 

solicited.

la Fall Bleat Again, and Concen
trates Are te Ge to Antwerp,

Belgium—Mining Stocks.

f*
havem

CorrespondenceIn view of certain remote circule ttng of 
late to the erect that the War Eagle mine 
bight close down, and that toe deal for 
the purchase of the Trail smelter bad 
fallen thro, the secretary of the War

t-

LewaU. Mas».
all J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange ' 
Member Chicago Board of Trade, -

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Vice Prest. 
ompany. 

President Toronto *Chicago Live Stock.
S1ÉSÉÜ9!

bull.: $2.8) to*»» the development of the War Eagle mine
Hogs—Receipt*. 26.000: mixed and btkch- goes on «pace.

era’. $5.20 to *5.40; good to choice. heavy. - -----------
$5.30 to $5.40; rough, heavy. M at. Bwgene Mtae.
light. $5.15 to $5.37%; bulk of sales, $5.30 ^ cW6g d<mn ^ the st Bugene
t08heentBecelpts, 1500; good to choice mine concentrator was announced the 
wetheroT $3.90Pto $4.40; fair to choice, mix- other day, but the closedown was short
ed, $3.80 to $4; Western sheep. $3.90 to llve(j ne Moyle Leader of Feb. 2 says: 
$4.40: Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; native . yt Eugene concentrator will start 
lambs. $4.50 to $5.25; Western lambs, $5 tl>marrow or the next day, and a full
t0RtoMpte this week : Cattle. 51,400; hog*, force of men wlir be cngloyed. The
187,400; sheep, 7030. Last week : Cattle, company has togned a contract with a Ann 
52,400; hogs, 142,200; sheep, 72,300. In Antwerp, Belgium, which, will extend

—------- over a period of several month». The con-
East Buffalo Market. cantate* will be sacked, and the ship-

East Buffalo, Feb. 9.—Cattle-Unchanged will be up to the full capacity of
in general tone : fair demand : steady. the m;n Before the shut-down the com- 
Calves In fair supply, moderate demand, ; had 275 meo on its pay roll, and
steady. Chtoce to extra, $8 to $8.25; good . JJjJJ number will again be employed. 
t08^;-Vtib^ffer,nW .35 loads. |l'heL U »ttto doubt but ^ the time tola 

There was a fair demand for top grade contract Is ; finished the difficulty between 
lambs on the basis of $5.60. with an occa- i tne American smelters and the L.P.B. will 
slonal sale at $5.65. Lambs, choice to ex- be ættled, and another shut-down will be 
tra, $5.50 to $5.65; good to cBtflcew $5.25 oided .. to $5 50: common to fair. $4.50 to $5.25. ovoldea'
Sheep, choice to extra. $4.50 to $4.75; good mi-.- Working,
to choice. $2.46 to $4.50: all sold. J «»<*■ tbat

Hogs-Opened on the basis of $5.60 on Report* from toe Slocum Indicate ton 
small desirable grades, but went 2%c to the mine owners have been able to mas 
5c higher on closing sales. Heavy, $5.00 to elx?h temporary artangemeeta for the mar- 
$5.65; Yorkers $6.60 to $6.65; pigs, $5 ketln„ 0, their ores that no Immediate 
to $5.62%; rougis, $4.90 to $5; stags, $3.50 , ® effeet from toe smelter cosnblnc-
to $4.25. Offerings well cleaned up, and rerion» enece . . looked for.closed at ontsldequoted figures. to iT^arly inll-

handed again, and Is ahlpplag to Aimerlran 
points under temporary arrangement jme 
Hath Is putting on men right along, and 
now has about 65 men <m the P«Y ™>- 
There is no cetoation of operation» atth« 
Last Chance, and the Sovereign thla week 

The Slocao Star baa

:200:
Ducks are scarce, few if any offered; they 
are worth from 75c to $1.25 per pair for 
good to choice birds. Chickens sold all the 
way from 40c to $1 per pair, accord'ng to 
quality, the balk going at 60c to 80c per 
pair.
Oral
Wheat, white, bush 

" red, bush .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Oats, bush ......
Barley, bush ....
Uye, bush ..........
Beans, bush ....
Teas, bush .........

London Stock Market.
Feb.8.
Close.

Fob. 9. 
Close. 
96 13-16 
96 15-16

Consols, money 
Consols, account .
C, P, It, ............................ eru
New York Central ....148
Illinois Central ............... 133
Pennsylvania ....................76%
St. Paul ........... '........... 157%
Louisville & Nashville.. 94% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 90%
Union Pacific ......................97%
Union Pacific, pref. ... 91%
Erie ...................... ,,,
Erie, first pref. ....
Beading........................
Atchison ........... ....
Ontario A Western .
Wabash, pref.....................32%

9(1%
.. 96%

93% 93% JOHN STARK &C0.,148%
182%

..$0 68 to $........
0 080 80% o'70
0 65 ..............

76%
157% 26 toronto Street,

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents,

Stocka bought and sold on commission.

During the week the bulls have remained 
for the most part in control of Wall-street, 
amt the result la marked appreciations since 
last Saturday in the values of many Issues. 
The main factors In the upward tendency 
have been the reports regarding great com
binations In the steel lnaustry and of new 
business among the great railways.

As regards the steei negotiations, varions 
statements have been made, but about alt 
that can be said as yet la tbat a big' deal 

Whether It will be a sue-

% 0 33
0 480 45

97& 0 5!% J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.13591 .. 1 25 
.. 0 64

Back wheat, bush ...............0 53
Poultry—

Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $1 ?0
Turkeys, per to...............O 11 0 1.3
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 75 1 25
Geese, per lb..................  0 07 0 09

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. toll» ...........
Eggs, new-laid, do*....
Eggs, held, per doz...

Fruits and Vearetabl 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag .........
Beets, per beg .............
Apples, per bbl .............
Turnips, per bag.........
Cabbage, per do» ............... - -
lied cabbage, per doz.... 0 30
Onions, per bag .................0 75

Seeds—
Alelke, choice, No. 1......... $6 40 to $6 75
Alslke, good, No. 2............  5 75 6 26
Red clover, bush........... . 6 00 6 60
Timothy, per bush .............1 40

Freak Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. .$4 60 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Lamb, per lb. ..................... 0 07% 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Dressed hog», sows, owt. 5 25 6 25
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 8 00 8 00

80%-, 30%
68%08

17% 17%y.56% 66%
34%34% MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKSLOST.35%

Is under way.
cess or not remains to be seen. The gen
erally accepted theory Is tbat Mr. CartH-gib 
will sell his holdings of stock, and that J. 
Pfcerpont Morgan and the Rockefellers are 
te be the purchasers. The Federal Steel 
Company would in this event be merged 
with the Carnegie Company, with the pos
sibility also of American Steel & Wire be
ing token In. Very positive denials es 
from officials of the National Steel Com
pany* and other companies, that they Were 
to bo Included In toe combination.

One authority says : “The importance 
of the deal, which It is said is now being 
brought to a conclusion, is even greater 
than that under which Southern Pacific 
passed Into the control of Union Pacific. 
It is of even greater Importance than all 

I of I the railroad consolidations so far an-. 
| nounced. It would mean the combining of 
B practically the whole of the steel interests 
! of the United States, or a working agree- 
I ment under which plants would be ope- 
f rated, for no single corporation coold hope 
I to fight the capitalists, who would control 
1 Iron from the ore to the finished product, 
£ and the railroad lines which would be nec- 
I essa

Bauds and dahsstnrse ou oonveaiont terms.
iwtb*ear smews» off espesiiA

Highest Currant Ratos.

Cotton Mnrketu.
New York, Feb. 0.—Cotton—Futures open

ed quiet; Feb., 9,40c; March, 9.31c; April, 
9.26c; May, 9.28c; June, 9.23c; July, 9.231 ; 
Aug.. 8.84c: Sept., 8.34c; Oct., 8.15c; Nov., 
8c: Dec., 7.96c.

New York, Feb. 9.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull, middling uplands, 9%e: middling Gulf, 
10c. Sales, 86 bales. Futures closed 
steady; Feb., 9.37c; March, 9.32ç; April, 
9.28c ; May, 9,29c; June, 9.21c; July, 9.22c; 
An*., 8.84c; Sept., 8.35c; Oct., 8.09c; Dec., 
7.93c.

,..,$13 60 to $14 00
mIkI 9 00 Sometimes much unnecessary 

trouble and worry might be 
avoided if papers which have 
been mislaid or lest had been 
placed in a safe and eonvenlent 
place. Our safe and deposit 
vaults offer the required protec
tion and convenience.

Private boxes to rent at a small 
sum. Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTsToDARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL *2.000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 Kleg 84. W., Toronto.

President—How. J. R Stxatto*. 
Manager—T. PvCoyfsk. 136

if
Foreign Exchange,

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
report clos-

..$0 20 to $0 23 

0 lg
7» Chureh-strees.0 250 23Toronto, stock brokers, to-day 

Ing exchange rates as follows : 11 A. E. WEBB,Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers Counter

N.Y. Funds.. 141 pre 341 pro 14to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 10c du par 1-8 to 1-4
Demands».. 34 91816 10 to 101-8
60 days sight.. 91-16 » 14 to 9 38
Cable Trans.. 74 913-16 101-8 to lu 1-1

..$0 30 to $0 35
0 500 40 4 Vletorln Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks oa Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

0 35 0 45 
1 BO 2 50 
0,23# 0 30>--M Price of Oil.

Pittsburg*. Feb. 9.-011 closed at $1.28. 0 300 20 ed
0 40- — Rates In New York. — 

Posted. 0 80Actual
. -| 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 
...| 4.88%[4.87% to 4.87%

Money Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call 6 per cent. J
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4% per cent. Open market discount rate 
3% per cent.

Money on call la New York to-day closed 
at 2 per cent.

Make your basinets known In all quarters o 
toe world by advertising inSixty days’ sight . 

Demand sterling II
THE TIMES” of Englandil

ONTARIO COMPET'TORSIN WHEAT2 00
Weekly or Daily Editions.

R. M.-MELVILLE. -The Times* Office, oor, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Trend of Wheat and Corn Markets 
on Saturday.

A LI»* of Those Who Have Bçen 
Successful la Getting Their 

Names Before Government.
ry for its transportation. While there 

arc differences of opinion as to the de- 
tails of penllng negotiations, there is no 
doubt expressed as to the final-outcome of 
the plans now under way.”

The superabundance of money at New 
York has, of course, been the chief technical 
condition In the market. The rate for 
loans borers around 2 per cent., and an
other favorable development this week was Montreal ..
Ac reduction of the Bank of England's dis- Ontario ... 
count rate to 4% tfer cent. Tliere has not Toronto ... 
been sufficient appreciation of the great Merchants'
Improvement which has Occurred In the itommerce .
English money market during the Wrc'Tfihnerlal 
month, and the bearing which It bas upon ljomlnlon .. 
the gold shipments from the United States, standard ..
With the Bank of England’s proportion of, Hamilton .. 
reserve to liability raised from the lowest I v*>va ticotia 
figure which It has reached in recent years. Tottawa 
to the normal average of the season, and ’ Traders* 
with the recovery In sterling exchange a^tl ,,ee
the Continental cities well above the ÉplUi 
Import point, the two main lncentlvearfJr 
London's sudden call upon the American 
market are removed.

It should, however, be said that specu
lators are not entirely free from uneasiness . ,, ™ 1,1
ft* to the possible effect om the money mar- Awonto G. iTusta. ... • ••—lo1
ket of *he enormous financial operations In Umaemera Gas ... 21o 211 ^ 818 
contemplation. And, however one looks at j Montreal Gas . . .... 226Va 
it. Wall-street stocks have bad an Immense Ont & Qu Appelle.. 
rise, and there is a day of reckoning com- C N W L Co., pref. 40
Ing sooner or later. CI’B Stock........... . 00% 90%

' Toronto Electric .. 135 134%
General Electric .. 100 308%

do. pref
Loudon Electric ... Ill 108%
Coni. CSable Co

a

their fdreea,

Mitchell, Wallace A C«.’e Review. 
War Eagle hue been the w«JLt£t"î®?î

vus*
meeting 1* announced for the 26th Instant, 
nnd If the Information snuailtted le at au 
encouraging we 1<W tot a rapto edvanoc. 
Cariboo (McKinney) Is «tata

GORMALY 6 GO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

Ü. Vm££ALT‘ \ *■*“»• U5-

I Ottawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Following 1» 
a list of toe successful Ontario competitors 
with fall wheat:

Bertie, Andrew & Oo., Sheridan; Alfred 
Mountain, Avonbank; Ambrose Higgins, 
William Grove; C. E. G les, Heidelberg; Al
bert J. Wheaton, Thorodale; Willie Murray, 
Avenlng; William J. G. Armstrong, Con
stance; Adam Stevenson, Avonbank; W. J, 
Dunlop, Macdonald's Comers; Gordon Ged- 
dle, Paris.

.For spring wheat: Henry J. Wright, Po- 
wnssan; Charlotte St. George & Oo., Tra
mera; Joseph K. Dunlop, Macdonald's Cor
nera; Marguerite Dellandrea, Golden Valet; 
Pearl Hendricks, Hendford: Jonathan Os
borne, Blair Hampton; Edith Fleming, 
Itnnhoe; Bert Bond, Mindemoya: Nettle 
McN. Heshp, McKellar; David Fleming, 
Ivonboe.

Toronto Stock».' Price at Fntnrea at Uverpool, Lon
don, Parla and Chicago—Local 
Grain and Prodi 
tatlons—Notes

Day-

Feb. 9. 
Close.

Feb. 8.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 266 238 282 258
. 125% 125 
. ... 239% 241 230
. 158 154
. 148%,1*7% 148% 148 
. 222 221% 224 222
. 242 241% 245 244%

... 228% .... 230
. ... 193% ... 103%
. 232 227 237 230

... 200

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

STOCKSHay, baled, car loto, ton..$9 60to$10 00 
Htraw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00

!,... 0 19 
.. 0 10

Market 6*o-
V' 124 Gossip of a

;V 1:

0 21Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls .
Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 

0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 20 
0 10 
0 07 
0 45

FOX&ROSS0 20154 • t 0 22
0 24World Office,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9.
Liverpool whèat futures declined %d to 

%d per cental, and maise .options rose %d 
to %d per cental today.

Chicago wheat futures closed to-day at 
Friday’s final figure*. Cdkffoptions fipse %c 
per bushel for thé day.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week, 44,700 quarters, at an aver
age price of 28s 8d.

It’PMae 2766.)0 20 AT LOW FIGURES.Butter, tube, per lb.
Butter, bakers’ tub .
Eggs •••—*•*
Eggs, new laid...........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese; per to. .............
Ducks, per pair .........
Chickens, per pair ...............0 30
Honey, per lb. ................... .j $10
Dressed hogs, car lots, per

.........7 00

0 16
MINING BROKERS.0 16

0 21 Members Tarant. Mining exchange.0 11200 tt Trade.Tarants0 08 Ml
Brit. America .... 108 106% 108 106%
lit. Assurance ... 113 lid 112 M0 
*<!$. fully paid .... 107 105% 107 105%
Imperial Life ...... ... 144 ... 144
Canada Lite ...
National Trust .

0 05 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

2,000 St. CBflCRe,
4,000 Cariboo-McKInney,

10,000 Waterloo,
10,000 Van Anda,

. 1,000 Cariboo Hydraulic,
5,000 Can. Gold Fields,
2,000 Republic.

We Will Buy at Market 
Rates :

1,000 North Star,
5,000 Rambler-Cariboo,
5,000 Deer Trail,

10,000 Morrison.

0 45 and la likely to sell lower, 
with regard to toe present condiuon ot 
mine Is of an encouraging notvro, ana 
tak.ng Into consideration the well-known 
ability of the managing director Wv are 
Inclined to believe that the stock la « 

Canadian Gold

the0 11

■ l 7 25cwt. .... A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHAN6ES.

130
*129% ... 129% Leading; Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Feb. March. ^May^

0 78% 0 79%
0*72% 
0 80% 
0 80%

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carte-, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides, No. 1 green .................$0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers ... 0 08% ,
Hides, No. 2 green steers ...0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 06% . .. .
Hides, cored ....................      0 08% ....
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................* 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2............... ...... 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 A 65
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 90 1 00

Û 212 MATTERS NAVAL. excellent speculation.
Fields Syndicate Sold down on account of 
the reported stoppage of Shipment* from 
St. Eugene. We believe that the present 
difficulty between the Canadian Pacific and 
the American Smelting and Refining Com- 
puny will soon be adjusted, and Canadian 
load ores will find a ready market. It is 
only a question of time until Canadians 
will be compelled to erect smelters and re
fineries that will produce commercial cop
per anrd lead, and£*en we arrive at tUU 
stage It will be matter to find for
eign buyers f&riOkv* metals. We nave 
three mines In «rat Kootenay that are 
capable of producing vast quantities of 

We venture to assert that all 
three of these mines, which are known as 
Bt. Eugene Consolidated, North Star and the 
Sullivan group will pay handsome dividends 
to their shareholders for a great many 
years. Quite a demand for SuLlvan stock 
has appeared during the past week. Spo
kane brokers are anxious to plac^Sullivan 
shares bere because they believe that such 
investment will be profitable. It Is much 
to be regretted that the mlntnfc etock busi
ness in all countries is made up of periods 
of inflation and depression. Booms gro 
organised, prices are run up to fictitious 
values and the inevitable collapse follows, 
which Injures a great many people. We 
are inclined to attribute much of the 
trouble to over-capitallsatlon and the con
sequent struggle that com panlee have In 
trying to pay dividend» on double the 
proper number of shares. We are now 
passing thru a period of dulncss, many 
stocks have struck their natural level,
«there are selling Execute order, on London. Eng.. Stock Ex-
value, and many of the low-priced sticks chin England, In South Africa, West 
are selling below their speculative value. Au,t“allan and British Columbia Mining 
We look for a revival of the stock business shares. 136
owing to the large amount of work that 
la being done in tbe mines and the Im
provement that la taking place in many of 
them. Morrison bag doubled In value in a 
few weeks.

3
65 German Navy Declared to Be Better 

Than British'In Points.
London. Feb. 9.—As a result of the visit 

to Cowes to attend the naval parade of 
the German war vessels, Mr. H. H. Wilson, 
honorary editor of The Navy League Jonr 
nal, la writing a series of article», declaring 

' that the personnel and Management of the 
German Navy are superior, in man, points, 
to the British. Tfie irtictes are creating 
no little comment. It Is believed that the 
navy will soon undergo a public overhauling 
somewhat similar to that Inflicted on the 
army.

Engineering comments lengthily on the 
report of Rear Admiral George W. MelvlRe, 
Chief of the Bureau of Steam Navigation, 
United States Navy, on naval boilers, and 

743, hopes his argument» will not be used by 
the British Admlrallty, declaring that the 
water tube boilers being placed in American 
ships to-day will be outclassed long before 
the vessels rnn their course.

'û .$.... $....Chicago....
New York...............................
Milwaukee ...0 75 ....
St. Louis .................................
Toledo.............  0 78% ....
Detroit, red .. 0 78% .... 
Detroit, white, 0 78% .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
bard............

Minneapolis, No 
1 Northern.............

47%
90%'I 184

To-day’s weekly New York bank state
ment Is fair. It shows : Loans Increased 
$23,481.200; deposits Increased $34,676,400; 
circulation decreased $87,200; legal tenders 
decreased $1,872,500; specie Increased $3,- 
065,400: surplus reserve, $20,362,625, de
creased $4,470,200.

107107
100%
165% CARPENTER & SON, 

Stock Brokers,
18 Victoria St.

lead a os166 165%
do. coupon bonds. *103 102
do. Teg. bonds.... 102% 10214 

Dominion Tele 
Bell Telephone 
Rich & Omt Nav.... 110 100^4
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Bail way .. 109 108
London St. By.................
Halt-fax Tram ...... 100 ...
Twin tity tty...........  68% 68Vi
Lufcfcr Prism, pref. 100 
Cycle and Motor ... 80 70
Carter-Cnime........... 107Vti 106 V4

Tire, pref.. 106 105

102 0 72% .... ..... 0 74%

0 74% .... .......................323123
172172 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
109%Note* by Cable.

C onsola advanced 3-16 Jn London to-day. 
Bar silver in London to-day 28 3-16d per 

ounce.
Band mines la London to-day 39%.

0 74305 A* predicted In our feporta of Friday’s 
market in Saturday’s World, prices for live 
hoge have again advanced at least 12V£c per 
cwt. and selects are now worth $0.37% 
cwt.

395

ing 1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.108108
03% lead ore.Flour-Ontsrk) patents. In bags, $3.75 to 

$3.85; straight rollers, $3.50 to $8.60; Hon- 
garlan patents, $4.40; Manitoba bakers, 
$4.15; these prices include bags on track 
In Toronto.

681*
Henry Clews* Views.

Henry Clews, in his weekly New York 
letter, says;

It is not to be concealed that the pre
sent flrmuesa of the market at a very high 
range of prices Is abnormal and 'argely 
fictional. But for the operations of our 
m congest financiers in these exhilarating 
railway aud steel deals, the market prob
ably would be now careering back towards 
a normal level of values; and when dt is 
seen that the giants nave completed 
plans aud withdrawn their support, tlw 
bpeculative value of stocks will be estimat
ed from a quite different point of view. In 
prospect of a certain degree of reaction 
at probably no very distant date, it may 

j be well to compare present prices, for 
J twenty representative stocks promiscuously 
I selected, tilth inurkot values midway be

tween the highest and lowest of 1900 (omit
ting fractions), a» follows :

Year Feb. 5,
1900. 1901. Adv. 
122 138 16

7Ô Chicago Markets.
Molntyre & Wardwel! report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

MINERS WANTED
100% Mitchell,Dunlop Tli 

War Eagle ....
Republic.............
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ...
Virtue.......................... 31 28
Crow*. Nest Coal.. 275 265
North Star ............... 90 83
Brit Can L & Inv.. 78 
Can. Landed ...
Can l*er & W C.
Canada S. & L..
Cent Can Loan .
Dom. S. & I. Soc. 75
Hamilton Prov................
Huron & Erie......... 100 178 .

do. 20 per cent.............
imperial L & Inv............
I.ended B. & L...............
London & Canadian ...
I,oudon Loan.........
Manitoba Loan
Ont. L. & D..........
People's Loro ....
Iieul Estate ...........
Toronto S. & L..
Toronto Mortgage...........  76

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
88 at 148; Imperial, 3 at 221%; Dominion, 
40 at 242, 15 at 242%, 20 at 242%, 60 at 
243, 8 at 244; C.P.B., 50, 25 at 90%; Gen
eral Electric, 10 at 198%, 20, 10 at 198; 
Twin City, xd„ 25 at 68%; Dunlop Tire 
pref., 14, 4 at 105%; War Eagle, 290, 500 
at 53; Republic, 2000 at 45. 1000 at 45%; 
Cariboo (McK.), 500 at 30; Cable coupon 
bonds, $1000 at 102%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 148; Imperial Bank, L 2, 4 at 222; Do
minion, 20, 20, 20, 20, 50, 30, 25. 20, 20, 20. 
10 at 245, 20 at 245%. 2 at 245% 10 at 
244%; Standard, 3 at 230; Western Assur
ance, 60 at 110; National Trust, 10 at 130; 
Toronto General ^Trusts, 3 at 151; C.P.R.. 
25, 25 at. 90%: General Electric, 10 at 
107%: Twin City, xd., 50, 50 at 68%; Dun
lop Tire pref., 5. 1 at 105%; Republic, 1500 
at 45; Cariboo (McK.), 1000 at 30: Canada 
Permanent and W. C.f 9 at 113%, 100 at 
114. 100 at 113%.

Co.’ 685:t
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c 

north and west, 65c middle, 66c east; 
goose, 66c middle, 66c east; No. 2 Mrol- 
toba ihard, Ole grinding In transit at To
ronto.

Data—Quoted at 27%c north and west, 
28c middle, 20c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

peas—Quoted at 02c north and west, 
63c middle, 63%c east.

4545% 45% First Cleee Mach
ine Drill Miners.

Machine men. $2.1» per day (lO honra). "■ 
Helpers, $1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners' boarding honae eteam heated, 

running water lh bed rooms, hot and cold _ 
shower baths free. Board and lodging, $4Ptr W*w’iLlFÎm BRADEN. Manager.

Brace Mines, Ontario.

, Open. High. Low. Cloee.
Corn—May1 38% 36% 88% 39%
Oats-May ..... 25% 25% 25% 25%
1'ork—May ........ IS 97 14 05 13 97 14 02
laird—May ........  7 50 7 52 7 60 7 52
1Uba—May ............7 00 7 05 7 00 7 05

Vi10047-1751
20

Wallace & Co.
24 Victoria St.

36 30
2

90
205

SOtheir
Thru a Tunnel.

British Market*. Belleville, Ills., Fgb. 9.—Sam Johnson and
Liverpool, Feb. 9.—(12.30;)—Wheat, No. 1 jake Krossack escaped from the Venice 

Cal., 6s 2Md; red winter, 5s ll%d: No. 1 City prison this morning by tin under- 
Northeru, 6s 3d; corn, new, 3s 9tod; old, _rouauj tunnel which they dug beneath the

sure sts, ss arrsrs
“."‘S'.iûS A”1

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, quiet; No. a loaf of bread last night, and it ^thought 
1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla .no stock; that it had a chisel and saw concea'ed in 
No .2 red winter, 5a lid to 5s ll%d; No. 1 it. Both men are dangerous criminals and 
Northern, spring, 6s 2%d to 6s 3%d; futures were held for burglary and attempted mar- 
quiet: March, 6s ll%d; May, 5s ll%d. Spot 
maize, steady; mixed American, old, 3s 
16%d to 8s 10%d; new, 3s 9%d to 3s 9%.l; 
futures qnlet; Feb., 3s 9%d; March, 3s 9%d;
May, 3s 9%d. Floor, Minn., 18s 6d to 19s

11^4 lÎ5% lit 113%82 I
113 PHONB 468.113

... 130
75 ... «
.. 110

.. 130

110 PARKER 8 GO.ITS

A. M. S. STEWART S CO.Rye—Quoted at 47%c, north and west, 
48%c middle and 49c east.164194

65 Stock and Minin* Share Brokers, 
ffl VICTORIA . STREET, TORONTO

65
110110z Cara—Canadian, 43c at Toronto, Ameri

can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
aborts at $16, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the Barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

39 OolbofOe St., Toronto.627560
111... 113% ...

75 54 75Am. Sugar Refining Co... 
Atch., Topeka & 8.F. pref 74
Vbesapeake & Ohio...........  34
Chicago, Bur. Ac Quincy.. 132 
chic., Mil. & St. Paul....
Kotk Island & Pacific ...
Denver & tt.G. pref...........
Prie, 1st pref.........................
Pfcderat Steel ........................
Louisville & Nashville....
Manhattan Elevated ........
Missouri Pacific .i...............
Central of New Jersey....
New York Central...............
Norfolk & Western 
Northern Pacific ..
Reading, 1st pref.
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 
1’nion Pacific ..

6589 15 .. 120 
35 24 MINES, REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

SpaelsltT—British Columbia Mines and 
Misis, stocks Headquarters for 

Molly Gibson Stocks. Investigate
FARMS FOR SAM-Fifty «TO, »£?«•«-
iJS5o*2<ra^n»r Wont Albert ; 2 acre, orchard, 
voodb ni Id ing. and wells, 8 acres timbered, restundercolavatlon.

... 120 
35 ...41 7

147 15, der.68 •68 ■............... ' ' l- ...... — " — ■

MATTÉRS AT R0SSLAND CAMP.
128 152 24 ... 128 

77to 76
328 I12S 16112 Have Given SIOOO.

The treasurer of the National Sanitarium 
Association has received notice from Mr.

“ 5^lreMto cfntibutef$lJ(m toward! the Fi^e 
Hospital for Incurable Consumptives, to be 
erected near Toronto.

I86 1070
47 66 10

A Promising Flu* on the Bvenlsg
touts

51 Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted •» fol- 

Granulated, $4.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here,

48 9di 15 Parls—Open—Wheat, steady; Feb., 1W 29c;
ÏS. % SS-.J5 5 ETdME

French country markets quiet.
Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 red 

winter, 16%d. , „ .
l'srls—Close—Wheat, steady; Feb., 19t 

28c; May and Aug., 20f 35c. Ftour. steady; 
Feb., 24f 66c; May and Aug., 26f 16c.

London—Cloee—Wheat, on passage, easier 
and neglected; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, passage, 29» 9d,
29s 9d. sellers; cargoes Walla lron. p.B- 
sage, 28s 9d, sellers; iron, prompt, 28» 9d. severe; caries La Plato.
English country markets qnlet. Maiz^on 
passage, rery inactive; »P?,t.-,rlAr^l<^|n 
mixed, 18s 6d. roar, spot Minn., 25» 64.

!‘t79 Star datas—Heaviest Shi
121 20101 Toromto Mining Exchange.lows:

$4.13. 
carload lots 5c less.

66 8792
Closing quotations on Saturday :

Ask.
Rossland, B.C., Feb. 9.-On toe Evening 

2% Star, on level 4, a promising Mwot of ore 
8% hag been encountered. It Is of white iron,
7 carrying gold values, which will average 

$80 to the too. It Is being drifted on to 
determine Its extent. On the Green Mounr 
tain a ledge 20 feet In width bets been 
cross-cut by the diamond drill on the 330- 
fcot level. After toe ledge had been cross-

* cut there came such a rush of water from 
2% the drill hole toot operations had to be 

:ts suspended on that level. On toe 250-foot 
40 level the seme body of ore has been- cn- 
4% countered, e nd there it la to tie drifted on to 
0 determine Its width, value and extent. 

The shipments for the week ending to-day 
were the largest so tor, end established a 

C5 new record, reaching a total of 7814 tons.
8 The largest previous week’s shipments 

47 were for the Week ending Sept. 22, 1900, 
28% when 7484 tons were sent to the smelter. 
** The shipments 04» week were: Le Rd 
A 4575 tons. Centre Star 2160, Iron Mask 90, 
oq Velvet 210, War Engle 780.

21182 168 
135 146 Bid.n

B.C. Gold Fields ...............
Black Tall (U.8.) .............
Btendon & Golden Crown
Canadian G. F. 8...............
Cariboo (McKinney) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ...........
Centre 8tar ..........................
Crow’s Nest........................
California .........• •••••■•
Deer Trail Con. (U.S.) ...
Evening Star (asaess.) ..
Falrview Corp......................
Iron Mask (asseas.)...........
Knob Hill ............................
Montrosl- I»ndon 
Morning Glory (as*.) U.S.
Morrison (assess.) .............
Noble Five ..........................
North Star ............................
Old Ironsides ......................
Olive ......................................
Payne »••••••••#•#••••••
Rambler Cariboo...............
Republic (U.S-) ................
Slocan Sovereign ...............
Sullivan ..................................
Virtue (U.S.) ........................
War Eagle Con.....................
Waterloo ................................
White Bear......... ................
Winnipeg ..............................

Sales : Falrview, 600, 500 at 2%: C.G.F.

124634 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Considering tbe severe snowstorm on Sat
urday morning, the receipts of farm produce 
were larger than might have been expectea, 
1800 bnshels of grain, 4 loads of hay, and 
a fair delivery of batter, eggs and poultry.,

Wheat—Nine hundred bushel# sold as fal
low*: White, 400 bushels at 68c; red, 200 
bushels at 68c; goose, 800 bushels at 65c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 45c 
to 48c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 33c.
Hay—Four loads sold at $13.50 to $14 per

'"oressed Hogs—Market firm, with a light 
delivery of only a few lots at $8 to $8.50 
per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 30c to 35c per 
bag.

Apples—Prices firm at $1.50 to $2 per 
bbl. for inferior to medium stock, whHe 
choice sell at $2.50 to $3 per bbl., with 
few sales at the latter .price. . .

Butter—Deliveries fair, with prices easy 
at 20c to 25c, the latter price being paid 
for a few very choice lots of select dairy 
to special customers, the bulk of receipts 
selling at 20c to 23c.

Eggs—Strictly now-laid eggs sold >n 
small lots of two to three dozen each at 
25c per dozen, and by the basket at 23c 
per dozen. A few of the farmers reported 
having got as high as 28c early In the 
B-oming, bnt those were the exception to 
the rule, and there were more sold under 
25c than over. , . ,

Poultry—Deliveries yrere equal to the de
mand as manv of the usual customers were 
kept at home by the storm. Turkeys sold at 
11c to Me per lb. ; geese, 8c to 9c per lb.

11A Severe Case of Bad Blood 
and Run Down Health which 

was Completely Cured by 
the Blood-purifying 

Power of
«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s

188466 TO LET.8137461 7%K>48as
17 H724 FLATS-Three fine flats-4<Fcotborne-street, 

hydraulic hoist, 20x75, excellent light, 
suitable tor manufacturing; *l»‘> 
ground floor and basement, tomba 
street, corner Poatotflce-lanr, fine light, 
electric elevator, good for light rnanu- 
turing.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-streeto, 
ground floor; corner Scott and WoM ng- 
ton-streeto, ground floor, vaults, not 
water heating, well lighted, rent lo 
salt; also several small offices. -*<;par_ 
ate or In inüt*^ FJ8KKN * CO.,

23 Hcott-atreet.

165239163 128• V
T.',Total of 20 quotatlons.1344 1871 

me first of these columns represents the 
uirtilum between the highest and lowest 
prices of last y cor; the second column, the 
prices of last Tuesday; and the showing 
of the comparison is that, this week, prices 
averaged 16 points above the middle llg- 
orea of 1900—altho last year's average in
cluded the highest points touched In the 
election boom period of that year. Com
paring the prices of the same stocks for 
this week, with the lowest of 1900. we find 
la average advance of 29 points. From this 
Scm-parlson we may judge <4 the down
ward distance the market has to travel be
fore normal values are reached.

On Wall Street.
To day's stock market was tree from sen- 

■attonal movements, but was fairly active. 
Jt wan evident that realizing was going on 
en a liberal «cole, espe>tally in the high 
grade railroad stocka, under cover ef the 
upward movement In some of the very low- 
priced stocks, In both tbe railroad and the 
industrial lists. Among the new eandl- 
dates for favor In this department were 
Bta.iidard Rope, Leather, Mexican National 
and some other stocks of a similar grade, 
Which showed a continuance of yesterday's 
«length. Advances Jn Sugar, Tobacco and 
General Electric also helped to sustain the 
market. Atchison was firm all day. and In 
the last five minutes was suddenly run up 
to r>0%, at the same time that Union Pa- 
tifle, pref. was sold down sharply to 87. 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois were pushed up 
6)4, but reacted 2%, a"nd Louisville and 
Ho, Pacific were rather Arm. The steel 
•tacks moved rather narrowly, and were 
, Irregular. Speculate*» in those Hocks 
•ermoii disposed to aw-olt toe expected 
authorised nnoouneoiuent of the reported 
P'su for adjustment of control In tbe steel 
tilde before making full her speculative 
•aumitmenls.

8%5 rd-
2%

58
2%

41
55+ 4 6

i LBURDOC 9Itew York Prodeee

neglected and nominally unchanged Rye1
flour quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Buck
wheat—Quiet. C^rnmeal—Steady. By - j
Onl»t • State. 56c to 57c. C.l.i., ~ew aârioSüf Srtw-DpHj 51r- +
c.i.f.. New York. Barley Malt-Dull. , *

V I5$
4

)Montreal Stocks. I 3T>toS9

Î 75Montreal, Fe4>. 9.-47!n^lng quotations to-a a
164; Richelieu, 110 and 109%; Montreal 
Hallway, 204% and h-64; do . new, 260 
and 256; Halifax RaUway, 97 and Wh; To
ronto Railway, 108% aud 108; St. Jmiit 
Railway, 117% and 112; Twin City, xd., 68% 
and 68%: Montreal Gas, 226 and 22o%; Roy
al Elearle, 216 and 215: Montreal Tele
graph, 175 and 171; Laurenttde Palp, xd., 
120 and 110; Bell Telephone, 175 and 172%; 
Dominion Coal, 39 and 35; do., pref., 110% 
and 110; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 139; Can
ada Cotton, 79 and 78; Merchants’ Cotton, 
181 asked: Dominion Cotton, 91 and 89:War 
Eagle, 53 and 50: Montreal-London, 5 asked; 
Payne, 50 and 50; Republic, 45 and 43; Vir
tue, 35 and 31; North Star, 89% and 80; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 256; Ontario 
Bank, 124 bid; Motsons Bank, 195 and 
191%; Merchants' Bank, 100 and 155; Royal 
Bank, 190 and 175; Nova Scotia, 240 and 
224- B.N.A. Bank, 126 bid; Quebec, 122 
«31,ed; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 232: Com
merce, 149 and 147%; Inter. Coal, 100 ask
ed- do., pref., 100 askefi; Cable coupon 
bonds, 105 and 102: do., reg. bonds, 106 and 
lOq. Heat and Light bonds, 60 asked; Hali
fax’ Railway bonds, 104 and 100; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 98%; Bell bonds, 110% 
bid: Northwest Land pref.. 50 and 45; 
Lunrentlde Pulp bonds, 105 asked.

Saturday's sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 90%. 
20 at 91, 125 at 90%. 50 at 90%; Toronto 
Rallwav, 25 at 108%: Twin City, xd., 50 
sr nst4' Richelieu, 180 et 110: Montreal 
Gas, 7 at 225%, 100 at 225%; Payne, 500,

BLOOD 12
M
SOtoer ) 45[ 9%Wheat—Receipts. 25,200; exports. 179.465; 

les 785,000 bnsbe's futures and 40,000

-as'-str sue 
sc st wig. garsas

, ample snow . 
large Northwest receipts;

it Into the Bii 14% Tbe
Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,

TORONTO-

Withe capital of... f2,600.000.00 
....$6,187,412.21

r BITTERS.sales. 785,000 
bush 
f.o.b.

33
86 60
3 2 Two Feat Trains, Toronto te New

Morning train at 9.45, reach New York 
„ 1nrvi „f 1(WI nv. 10 p.m. same day; evening train, 6.20, «ecu

• (90 dirsf^l000*1000 *LSf’ New York 8 a.m. following day. ThroughCariboo (90 days). 1000. 1000 at 36. fo-al., lleeper on utUr tra,B. Cell ep C.P.K.
agent for full Information.

over the 
;oal-dusty

4% 4
is

SI
n£&&33?'l£m bmtoels: exports, Ont-, at Gourock At that time my sya-

2, 47c, elevator, and 46toc# f.o.b., afloat. kept going from bad to worse and suffered 
Options, after a steady a rereat deal from carbuncles on my neck.to. doctor at Heapel.ri On't., hut 

closed firm and toe net higher. May 44%c Ending his treatment and medicine very 
to 44^4e, closed 44%c; July I5%c to 44c, ^g^ij *nd venr slow in their actioh I de-

SÈSrs-Mus», as sïtftrs» jntrack, white State. 35c to 35%c- Options fxitotally according to directions, and the 
steady with corn, but Inactive. result was that I was soon completely

Butter—Steady; fresh creamery. 16c ft» „nr_j
22c; factor»-, lie to 14%c: June creamery, ._____.pI.V to 20.'-: imitation creamery. 14c to Since then I have always kept B.B.B. 
t7%c: State dairy, fresh. 17c to 29c. Cheese en hand, and consider that one dollar a 

Firm-.fsney large, fall made, ll%c to11%ç; worti, 0f j, equivalent to ÛY» dollars' 
do., small. 11%r to 12c. Ezgs-Flrm; State f doctors' medielne.and Pennsylvania, at mark, 21%c: West- worth ot.doctora Lm#«ietne. ,

* j
sell

î ».lTTER 
>RE HEA^l

nger

5090.r cd
And assets ot....

Will be pleased to receive the ac- 
ecrante of Corporations, Firme and 
Individuals, aubjtut to cheque.

Montreal Mining ExekUge. commercial traveler. Belle- 
Some years ago 1 used Dr.■ __ _ ff, AlCfcmffMh

Sales : War Eagle, 1000 at 52: Virtue, ville, writes:
1500 at 80; Deer Wantons. 10.500 at 2%: Thomas’ Kc lac trie Oil for Inflammatory 
Oregon, 1000 at 16%; Slocan. 2500, 500 at Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a

complete care. 1 was the whole of one 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
mad every movement canned excruciating 
nains 1 am ovw out -on the road asd ex 
hosed to »u kinds of weather, bn: hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism siaee. “ bo»mr keep . bottle of Dr. Thomas; 
du on hand, and I always recommend * 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

7%./-is what we
II give us »

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
-ooeerances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. la 
mKny The digestive apparatus I» a» delb 
cate as tbe mechanism of a watch or acien 
.inc Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensne.cans- 
jnr much suffering. To these Parmelee a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ss mild 
and sure. . cd

—LIBERAL interest allowed.
—fromft SERVICE.
_good facilities.

HON. geo. a. COX, PftraiDSST.
E. R. WOOD, MANAtiiwti Dinncron.
F. W. B AI LUE, Secretary. 16,

DR. A. W. CHASE’S Off 
CATARRH CURE... *UC.oal direct to tbe diseued 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, atop* droppings In the 
throat and permanaotly cote*

iron to and

Is sent

TO CURE ▲ COLD IS OWE DAT.D. i
fret. A I’

1357
Bad expen
I canae. *
nth them 
ef is »»*• 
a cure.

each box.
V

i $
t

LONDON GUARANTEE 
and ACCIDENT COMPANY

z

T”
(Limited), of London, England.

Fidelity Bonds
Of All Descriptions.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER, 
HeadOffloe: 148 General Manager-

Canada Lite Bldff., Toronto, Ontario.

STRÏÏMENI RE WAR EAGLE
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FEBRUARY 11 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

TO PLANT UNION JACK ON NORTH POLE
AND ANNEX INTERVENING TERRITORY

8 ooc55X555555KKXK5555XXK30550550555KKK55555CEYLON AND INDIA TEATo the Trade l-SIMPSON Monday,
Feb. 11.

DIUCTOBI i 
H. H. Fudges, 
J. W. rianllt, 
A. K. Imi.

OOMPANY,
TWGREEN OR BLACK,

Is Machine Rolled.
“Thanks for the tip - DRINK CEYLON’S GREEN.’ 
I found it wholesome, sweet and clean.
Now that I’m sound in limb and brain 
I'll never drink Japan again.”

ALL good grocers keep it.

Feb. 11th.
T

New 1901 Clothing for Men.
Speaking of the new goods he was opening for this week s selling

“They’re Right Up to the Minute in Style,” | 

Old stock all cleared out—able to buy from the makers when 
they want money worst— enthusiastic over the purchase of 

-the latest and most stylish garments at very favorable prices. 
He attracts your attention with the magnetism of such values 
as,these for Tuesday:
150 pairs only Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, fashion

able hairline stripes in grey and black, also blue and 
black, cut in the latest style, medium narrow widths and 
small bottoms, well shaped over instep, making a smart 
and dressy garment, side and hip pockets, sizes 30-42
waist, regular 3.50 and 4.00, Tuesday...........

(See Yonge St. Window)
Men’s All-wool English 

Tweed Single-Breast
ed Saoque Suits, neat 
brown broken plaid 
pattern, lined with 
farmer’s satin, well 
tailored and finish
ed, sizes 36-

NOTWITHSTANDING Such Is Captain Bernier's North Pole Scheme-Will Start from Vancouver 
. and Enter the Drifting Icefield North of Siberia-A 

Bold Navigator. £the advance in the linen market 
and the future outlook of no de
cline in prices for some time, we 
are still selling our R21, 33 and 
27 and P16 Cream Linen Da- 
mask Tabling at old prices.

clothingour
6

Mil on Us specially constructed ship, 
which will be of about 300 tons burden,

tirai ■allots, hunters and snowehoera. 
Every man will be an expert lu at least 
two callings. As Oapt. Bernier believes 
«hat there is nothing like activity and oc- 
cipetlon to keep men healthy and 
spirits during the long Arctic winters, he 
proposes to give all hand* , !
do, “There will be no useless
hangers-on to consume our «"toPUe* I 
at which I shall take enough tor
sU veers too I do not expect, at the 
longest, to’ be away more than tour years- 

Prom Vancouver toe ship wlU proceed 
to Port Clarence, south at Cape prince c> 
Wales, Alaska. There dogs, brD'* h; 
coal, etc., will be taken on board, and the 
expedition wlU enter Behring Strait# about 

On entering the Arctic

A

11 man said:Montreal Witness; Opt. J. B. Bernier, 
the Quebec sen captain who la anxious to 

ike am attempt to explore tile North Po
lar Basin, and to plant the Canadian dag 
on the North Pole Itself, la at present In 
Montreal, on hie way to Ottawa from 
England. The gallant captain, wtio dis
played his resourcefulness to toe salvage 
of the wrecked rteamshlp Scottish King 
last year, la on his why to Ottawa to en
deavor to secure the Decretory assistance 
from air Wilfrid Laurier'» Government. 
The Canadian' Premier has already mani
fested great Interest in the project, and 
la fact has already promised some assist
ance, but Capt. Bernier wants to hare the 
character end extent of this assistance set
tled without further delay. A grant of 
money towards the general expenses of the 
expedition had been suggested, but Ospt. 
Bernier toilnks It would be more satisfac
tory to the Government, and

X
*

Si iTHESE NUMBERS Igill Iare seller*. if
ipeech Fr 

Second

FILUNG LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIAI/TT.

»Conduct of the French Troops Near 
Pao Ting Fu Does Not Please 

the Commander.
John Macdonald & Co. *h

inWslUaglsa and Wvsni Ma 
TORONTO. i

ifOraanlU’sMp Will take an <>a*t^!y 
following the northern coast of Siberia, 
where open water is pretty sure to De 
found to July and August. When a potot 
between 166 and 170 east to reached the 
vessel will be headed for the nor^. "^ 
«be will be pushed towards the north as 
far as possible, Nesting, If necessary, be
ing resorted to to push her on her couru. £foiT£f£ trosen In Captain Bernier 
expects his ship to be frozen in the first 
winter about 460 miles east of where N«n- 
sen’a Pram was fro*en In, and about 660 
to TOO mile# from the Pole. .

Once frozen In, Captain Bernier will 
place himself In the, hands of nature. He 
will be fast In toe great field of lee, which 
steadily drifts, year to and year oug. In a 
curved line across the North r®'®’ 
the direction of the north coast of Siberia 
towards the Greenland Sea. There is, to 
fact, a great current, covered with a vast 
field of Ice, flowing across the Pole, and 
Captain Bernier will place his ship in this 
ice field In the position he Judges most 
favorable for passing over or near the Pole, 
as the ice field proceeds on its course to- 

But Captain

Boys’ Double-breasted X*
Two-piece Suite, fine 
Saxony finished Bug- V 
lish tweed, m a hand- 
soma heather mix
ture, nicely plaited, 
good durable Italian 
cloth linings, * » 
sizes 22-28.. L.L

Men’s Heavy English 
Beaver and Nap 
Cloth Pea Jackets, 
navy bine with fine 
velvet collar, farm
er’s satin linings and 
haircloth sleeve lin-

FRENCH GENERAL PAYS RO HEED YOUNGSTEif
And Talzea Action Independently— 

id Btinperor if Pleasant Patd 
Borden

finds It Empress Dowager

Now Reconciled.Dedicatory Services Held in the New 
Methodist Church at Daven

port Yesterday.

REV. DR. S. D. CROWN OFFICIATED.

1

ifPekin, Feb. 10.—Count Von Walderoee Is 
very much dtisatiefied with pie conduct of 
the French troops near Pao Ting Fu, 
and also with their avowed Intention, In 
spite of hie protests against It, to organize 
an expedition to take possession of the 
Province of Shansi. He takes the ground 
tlmt expeditions, except for police purposes 
or against bands of robbers, should not 
be undertaken during pease negotiations.

Gen. Balllond, the French commander at. 
Pao Ting Fu, says that he Is acting in 
entire independence of Count Von Wilder- 
see, and believes the wisest course to be 
to nip the Incipient rebellion in the bnd 
Immediately. He asserts that he was at
tacked on three sides by a number of 
Chinese while out with a few men near 
Pao Ting Fu, and his theory Is that the 
power of the foreigners should be shown, 

possible, whenever an occasion arises.
A staff officer of Count Von Waldersee, 

who Investigated the Pao Ting Fu affair, 
could find no evidences of such troubles as 
had been supposed. On the contour/, he 
believes there are grounds for supposing 
quite the opposite, altlio probably there, as 
elsewhere, considerable numbers of danger
ous robbers mtest the country districts.

% The Coming Meeting.
At next Tuesday’s meeting the foreign 

envoys will consider the plane submitted 
by the Military Committee tor the lega
tion defences. A reply from the court to 
not expected until then at the earliest.

LI Hung Chang asserts that the Dowager- 
Empress and Emperor Kwang Su never 
(had more harmonious relations than they 
have now, and that the former now agrees 
to the necessity for modern reforms. He 
has telegraphed to the court hto refusal to 
agree to sentences of execution "fraught 
with extreme danger and threatening toe 
dynasty Itself."

?oe'."£ju: 5.00 6.5086 44if
$1, 75c and 5oc Underwear for 33c IVA SCOTIAx No Wonder Our Hosiery 

X Sale Attracts Great 

X Crowds.

55 We have had an eventful 
55 week and promise equally 
55 eventful bargains for Tues- 
55 day. Such positive price 
55 reductions are the best of 
5% reasons for prompt buying 
55 —for securing in advance 
55 all thé Hosiery the whole 
55 family will meed for months 
5% to come. You might as 
55 well be among the buyers 
5m who will save money on 
55 these good items:
ÎÎ Two Extra Good Offers for

X Ladles’ Extra Quality Ribbed
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double 

X sole, heel and toe, medium and heavy C5 weight, regular 50c, hosiery sale 25
Tuesday, per pair .............. ........... .

Ladles’ Flue Gauge Imported Black 
Cotton Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and to% Hermsdorf dye, 

__ regular 20c. hosiery sale Tues- lO j/
X day, per pair ................................It/a
55 Specially Small Price# for Chll-
** Iren’s Stockings.

Infants’ Fine Gauge Lightweight Black 
Cashmere % Hose, full fashioned, 
double sole, heel and trie. the very 
finest quality made, sizes 4 to 8)4, 
regular 25c and 36c, according to size, 
hosiery sale Tuesday, per ]2lA

h Guns and Wagons of “E” and “D” 
Batteries Stripped of Every

thing Movable

l
Why not anticipate your present and future require- 

ments in Underwear by taking advantage of this re- 
diculously low price for Tuesday? They’ll give lasting 

and solid comfort for the cold days yet to come ;

Where the Ri 
m Matt

Coot $8000, the Greater 
Part «I Which la Already 

Subscribed.

The

wear
16 dozen only Men's Underwear, consisting of fleece lined,’ 

stripe Scotch and heavy rib “O.K. Brand” shirts and 
plain Scotch wool drawers, sizes are somewhat broken, 
regular 1.00, 7Be and 60c, Tuesday, while they last...
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SINCE ARRIVING AT HAEIFAX.Feb. 16—The dedica- 
Methodlat Church 

laigriy attend- £2Toronto Jenctfcoa, \ 33ctory wrrks of the new 
at Davenport were very

la the absence of Bar. J. A,
wards toe Greenland Sea.
Bernier does not propose to sleep on board

Two ob-
Commlttee of Officer* Appointed to 

Try and Find the Sights 
Equipments.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Twelve gune and 
wagon», to addition to several forge 
wagons, etc., which were need by E and 
D Batteries thruout the campaign to Soudh 
Africa, reached the city last week from 
Halifax, and are alt present In the keeping 
of the local military authorities, being 
stored In the riding school Whefi the Bat
teries sailed for home the gnus of C Bat
tery were left at Cape Town, but the 
others were brought as far so Halifax, 
where they remained for some time. The 
authorities are excited over the condition 
to which the guns and wagons were found 
on examination after reaching here, as 
nearly all the equipment has disappeared, 
carried off. It Is believed, by relic hunters 
somewhere between Halifax and Quebec, 
as when the war material was loaded on 
the steamer at Cape Town, except to the 
cane of a few minor articles, all was found 
correct, while at present nearly ak the 
buckets^ camp kettles, axes, shovels and 
many at the Scott-sights, the totter being 
valuable articles, are missing, while It is 
believed thait It the guna and wagons 
cotfld bave been carried off with any kind 
of ease 'they too would have dtenppeared. 
No doubt an effort will be made to locate 
the missing articles. A Board of Officers, 
consisting of cat.-Col. Wilson, Major 
Gaud et, Oapt. Bnrstall (A Battery) and 
Capt. Duplessis, are now engaged In exam
ining toe guns and what remains of the 
equipment. Some of the gone, tt Is believ
ed, wlU be considered as being of no 
further practical use except for drill .pur
poses, m during the campaign a» many aa 
360 Shots were fired from them.

ed to-day. his ship and await developments, 
nervation stations, with self-registering In
struments, wlU be established, ome to west
ward, toe other to eastward, so that ob
servations wiU be maintained over a line 
of 100 miles. These observation stations 
will be kept ta communication with toe 
ship by means of the Marconi wireless tele- if 
graph system. *nd by gun signal, and the 
route between the ship and toe station 
will be marked by aluminum poste fixed 
In the ice. These stations will not be 
laid out until the second year, as Captato 
Bernier estimates that the first year he 
will be folly occupied attending to the 
safety of toe ship, ascertaining the drift 
of the lee, etc. Captain Bernier, relying 
on the data of toe Jeannette expedition, 
estimates that his drift the first year wlU 
be about 300 miles. The drift is expected 
to Increase as the discharge Into the Green
land Sea is approached, and he estimates 
the second year’s drift at 400 miles, the 
third a* 500, the fourth at 800. At the 
end of the second year the ship should 
reach a point somewhere about 800 miles 
south of the Pole, and during the third 
year Captain Bernier expects to be level 

He does not preteuil to

O—him, who la indisposed with grip, Ret- 
g. D. Chown. D.D. President of the To
ronto Conference, performed the ceremony. 
The trustees taking part to the dedica
te ware: A. Boyce. W. Rowrrtree O.

and J. a. Boll, the first-named
and Eradicating1 the X 

officiating * God. The evening
conducted by Rev. Dr. Canto- 

Westmoreland Methodist

id
Capt.. Bernier.

would agree better with hto plane, If toe 
Dominion Government would provide the 
vessel required for the expedition. Then, 
he argue# the Government would have 
something to show for Its money after the 
expedition retemed.

"Yen appear to take It for granted, 
then, that yoa will return 7” was 
narked.

“I feel

Seven Fur Coats—Each at a 

Bargain Price.
A

I. Gilbert Whether your choice is for the fur-lined coat or for 
the fur outside, if you have any 
ambition to own a luxurious winter 
coat that gives absolute protection 
against the bitter days you’ll be 
interested in these price reductions.
We give big inducements in dollar- 
saving chances for Tuesday;
2 only Men’s Fin* Natural Dark Raccoon Coats, 

prime furred and large skins, best quilted 
farmer’s satin linings, regular OR rn 
price 40.00, Tuesday....,............ OZ.uU

lie
[Iteration eul1flee to the 

service was 
bell, pastor at

Davenport Methodist Chew*' ww 
.™*«l at » coat Af 38000, the greater part 
of which has already been subscribed and 
pat* by members of the «“«regation Thto 
church succeeds the old Davenport Metho-
,.pbwrcfa which had seen many years 

before Toronto Junction was

la
A Ci

I, The Goveromt 
Pciirtain-raistng t 
«between the pa 
jibe adjournment 
; Mr. Cfiarke Wt 
, the hope that 

which delayed 
last year, and 

"Impossible to ta 
•gently,

; session.
Mr. Fielding: 

be reasonably i 
time.

Then a little

Women.of It,” tame the prompt 
reply, ‘for I have been for 23 years think
ing over my plane and preparing them, and 
by availing ourselves af the opportunities 
afforded by nature, we should be as sure 
at returning as anyone who embarks for 
a trip 60 Europe. There la an Almighty 
aver the Polar Basin, Just 
the Atlantic.’’

Capt. Bernier went on to explain 
that he proposed to have a vessel spe-

Black

l
gat service

I
there to over I m

would n
t: i

rfi sr*
with th* Pole. _
say that hto ship or hto observation field 
of 100 mtiee will pass over the Pole, 
hot he feel# confident that the ship will 
not peas further than a hundred miles 
from the Pole. He will, consequently, 
keep prepared for sleigh expeditions of 
100 miles In the direction of the Pole. He 
hopes to be able to spend a fortnight at 
the Pole, taking sounding*, thermometer 
and barometer observations, magnetic and 
pendulum tests, etc. He does not expect 
the ‘ temperature to fall often lower than 
40 degrees below zero, while, for seven 
months of the year, he expects the tem
perature to be above aero, and even above 
treesing to th* •#*.

"And what will be the practical result If 
you succeed in reaching the Pole?" Cap
tain Bernier was apked.

“A great deal," was the reply, 
altogether from tie scientific results, 
to toe great national question of determin
ing Canada’s northern boundary. If toe 
boundary between Canada and Alaska were 
continued northward It would strike the 
North Pole. A similar line thru Baffin 
Bay prolonged to the Pole Should be Can
ada’s northeasterly frontier, and If our ex
pedition reached the Pole and we planted 
the Pole there we could claim the whole 
country to the north of ns by right of 
discovery. Owing to our neglect to do 
this toe Americans are gotog In, and toe 
returns at Washington will show you that 
American whalers, sealers and fishermen 
take 38,000.000 a year of sea animals and 
fish from Canadian waters, which Canada 
has not yet been able to claim by right of 
discovery. I believe that toe waters be
tween Canada’s northern sea coast and tee 
Pole will, under the influence of the chang
ing climatic conditions, soon become the 
fitting grounds of the world. If I reaclk 
the Pole I shall claim that territory, by 
right of discovery, for Canada.”

2 only Men’s Far-Lined Coats, Otter and Persian
lamb collar, lapel style, No. 1 spring musk
rat linings, best finish throughout, large 
bust, sizes, regular prioe 66.00, /P fin 
Tuesday, to clear.........................43.UU

3 only No. 1 Wallaby Coats, heavy and dark fur,
all-wool quilted Italian linings, leather arm 
shields, deep storm collars, heavy plush 
poçketa, regular 26.00, Tuesday jg Qq

dally constructed to stood the strain of 
the Nee, and to push and 'pound bar way 
thru It. 
power.
Great Britain for two vessels, one wooden 
aid the other steel. He prefers the wooden 
one, as It can be made better In Canada. 
The plans have already been forwarded to 
CM town. Capt. Bernier say* that, on his 
return, Such a vessel would be of great 
value to teat the scheme of winter aavflga- 
tloe, which he estimates will be a Rive, 
practical question by the time he returns 
from toe Polar regions.

While In England Capt. Bernier told hto 
leading Arctic 

explorers and others Interested, and receiv
ed their unanimous endorsement. A gentle
man who particularly interested himself 
was sSr Oeirienta I Markham# .president 
of the Royal Geographical Society, who 
served to the famous Arctic expedition af 
1860.

Mr Clemente presided over the great 
meeting of the Royal Colonial Institute, 
where Oapt. Bernier laid Ms plans before 
the leading scientific men of England. He 
also arranged for the loan of an the 
scientific Instruments required flor the ex
pedition from the British Admiralty.

Capt. Born 1er, whose family have been 
and who, since ha

$\
JH

She would have auxiliary steam 
He has taui plans prepared to

5( pair which en1 after
ment present

wnd.Emperor Again la Co:
Shanghai, Feb. 10.—It is reported here 

that the Empress-Dowager, yielding to 
foreign pressure, has allowed Emperor 
Kwang Su to resume the reins of 'Govern
ment.

Are Boxers He-Entertag Feltia !
A despatch from Pekin asserts that all 

the fortified passée beyond the territory 
held by the allies are being garrisoned by 
the Chinese, and that Boxers are ~ 
entering Pekin secretly.

IMisses’ and Boys’ Fine Pure Woo! Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, heavy tuck- 
ed knees, double sole, heel and toe, 
stiles 8% to 8%. regular 26c and 86c, 
hosiery sale Tuesday, per IQ
pair .................. .................................. .
Superb Tain* In Men’s Hose.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Ribbed Black 
Cashmere V4 Hose, seamless, doable 
heel and toe. manufacturera’ sample 
pairs, retffltrr 25c and 35c. 1C 
hosiery sale Tuesday, per pair.

Men’s Fine Quality Hermsdorf Black 
Cotton H Hose, with Balbriggnn feet, 

fashioned, double sole, heel and 
regular "26c. hosiery sale |Oi 

Tuesday, per pair........ ................. *,fc2

s Richard Cart.w: 
«.annual report 

table.
How the Or 

laugh! Eight 
tn—Publie Ace 
Indian .-iffalrs, 
Inland Beremu 
The dramatis 
fully rehearsed 
be more droll 
Liberals rolled 
would laugh t 

- asked Mr. Wal 
he could expec
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g
on, municipality. T. Rev. H. 8. Mathews
K-KT-rTa £ Stt
handsome edifice. Under tie pastorate the 
congregation has grown #to a very lange ex
tent, and in him the trustees have fionnd 
every à «tarte» ce end support.

Buy Furniture Here and Now.

Furniture Extra Specials for Tuesday's Selling.

1
ifscheme before all toe

IS MISS KEEFER INSANE? full"Apart
there

embossed, carved rims, extend to 0 
feet, regular price 35, extra 0 Oft
spécial Tuesday ............................O.W

85.00 Sets Dining Chairs for 88.69 i 
Dining Room Chairs, solid hardwood, ' 

oak finish, high back, strongly braced, 
shaped wood seats, fancy turned spin
dles and rangs, to sets at 6 email and 
1 arm chair, reg. price 36, extra» CQ
special Tuesday ..........................0,03

Dining Chairs, quarter-cut golden nzk, CM 
highly polished, strongly braced, with J| 
scats upholstered In best quality genii-:,yH 
lne leather, sets of i small and 1 arm X) 
chair, regular price 314.60, 11 on w
extra special Tuesday ............1 'TO:|»

12 only Hall Racks, solid oak, golden V 
finish, carved and highly poliahed, FK 
with bevelled plate mirror, box seat; 1® 
folding Hd and umbrella holder, 4 fljf 
double brass coat and hat hooka, 26,, 
regular price 38.50, extra spe- c QC C.
dal Tuesday ................................,'#5

Parlor Table, solid quarter-cut and ma- 
hogany finish, polished, fancy turned F® 
legs, with shelf, top, size‘18 x 18 In., 18 
regular price 31-26, extra spe- ■ 
cial Tuesday ........ ;

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
ngly made, brass knobs, size 3 ft.,

_ 6 In. and 4 ft. 8 to. wide,6 ft. Long,' 
regular price 38.78, extra spe- O yQ

Jauntily Trimmed Reef- BcJgPjjr’s-iiè.' witk B,r'in«. «a» 
A ^‘.rTeLcral: the ZLTX 55 ers- A Bargain Event «"«ÏXZ. J0.00

applying the Timepiece.. 55. ( for Ü16 Girls. bS^°ta'°£o ’T£.

dilrerahas reen^madfaT ro Twetoto “ These fine Reefers at such «Mro
discovery has been made as to toe weight ' __ mirror. bedstead 4 fleet 2 In. wide, to-
of the cases of the gold watches which the 3. SHI3.11 priCC Will DC 3 rc“ gether with woven wire spring mat-
cMzens presented to the returned South % gular bonanza tO the moth- wlre^it^Jfy “Sade*oroed'
African soldiers,. Two bare of silver have «« . , , , 1 „ _ nn, mixed mattresses seagraso and
been substituted for gold In the springs 55 CfS who COme tO pick them „„ troth sides on good t eking,
of toe watches, and this was on'y learned kk . tl arp wonderfully regular value bedroom suite, spring 
when the springs were taken sut. The rik OUI. 1 ney are wunuciluny ansd mattress, 313.75, extra IQ OQ
weight of the case, as given by the manu- Sr bjgr value ' special Tuesday .............
facturera, Is 36 dwt., but when toe weight Ç2 ^ sideboards, hardwood, antique
of the silver bars and springs Is deducted 55 36 Reefer Jackets. of navy, enr t, carved, two small and one
the case in reality weighs but 28 dwt. The I kX *»• b0^,1e8r.cl°2i handstimoly large drawer, ’top 48 In wide, fitted
watches which wore purchased by the till- , A wmraed with braid, a really beautf- ^veiled ™^or 1̂e’ ^L”
sens of London for presentation to the 5C ful lot atyUsh Reefers, for ages P^ce 310-50, extra spec. /.35
soldiers were found to be made similar to w from 4 years to 12 years, regular] Tuesday ............. ............... .
those to Windsor. SX prices 33.60 to 36, your choice 1 AQ 20 only Extension Tables hardwood oak

^ Tuesday .................... '................... >.7» finish, turned legs, strongly braced.

toe, stro 
8 ft.Acted Strangrely In St. Margaret’s 

Church and Woe Taken late 
Police Custody. THE SOLDIERS’ WATCHES.were made veryThe services to-day 

bright and musical by the wdl-balaneed 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. J. R. 
Hoover. The text upon which Rev. Dr. 
Chown based his remarks In the after
noon was from Gal vl. 2: “Bear ye one 
another’s hardens, and so fulfil the law of 
Christ.” Essential Christianity, that Chris
tianity removed from forms and ceremon
ies, the Christianity which alleviates suf
fering nod helps, the needy, we* forcibly 
Impressed upon hto hearers, and he closed 
with the hope that tola church would be 
the embodiment of toe principles of Jeeus 
Christ, laid down to Hie sermon on the 
Mount.

An klnmnar association, consisting of ex- 
lady pupils of th* Toronto Jonction High 
School, was formed on Friday evening at 
the residence of Principal F. C. Colbeck. 
The meeting wM very largely attended, 
and resulted In the following officers being 
elected: Hon. president, Mtos I. G. East- 
wood, B.A.; bon. vice-president. Misa 
Charles, B.A.; president. Miss Baird; vies- 
president Misa Edna Johnston; correspond
ing secretary. Mise Stewart; secretary, 
Mise Manda Straight; treasurer. Mise Annie 
Bell; Executive Committee, Mlscea William
son, Latter, Mavety, Mnlrhead. Heintz- 
man, Rae, Rowatree, L. Johnaton, I. Arm
strong, R. Barnes and B. H. A. Straight.

The members of the Young Liberal Clpb 
debated the question of municipal owner
ship of franchisee at their regular month
ly meeting tost night, and favored the 
principle of vesting In the representatives 
of the people afl franchisee of a public 
nature.

By working to-day the Suburban Railway 
Company will bave all their lines free from 
•now to-morrow.

The police at the Coart-street station had 
to their rare last night a middle-aged wo
man
mlral-road, who la one of the members 
of the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine. 
Miss Keefer was charged with insanity, the 
complainant being her sister, Mrs. Juhn- 

Yesterday morning the two sisters 
St. Margaret's
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named Magdalene Keefer of 72 Ad-

fi
sailors for 325 years, 
obtained his master’s certificate at the 
errly age of 17. has commanded 47 vessels, 
and never failed to reach Me port, is 48 
years of age. He Is a confirmed teetotaller, 
never having need either liquor or tobacco. 
He has had considerable experience In Ice- 
work, especially to the Gulf ^ 8t. Law
rence, and on the coasts of Newfoundland 
and labrador.

His plan, as explained yesterday to a 
Witness reporter, to briefly as follows: 
Early to the spring of 1902 he hopes to

ston.
attended the service at 
Church, and while there Mis* Keefer, It 
Is said, exhibited signs of being mentally 

After the service Mrs. John
ston sought the advice of the police, with 
the result that her sister was placed under

! unbalanced.
finish,

arrest.
Miss Keefer spent the remainder of the 

day In the cell» clothed In toe simple garb 
of her order, and was apparently contented 
when allowed to read her Bible, 
evening she Was visited by Drs. Haney 
Smith and Hall, who were sent at the 
Instance of Mrs. Johnston to examine her 
as to her sanity. The unfortunate woman 
was questioned closely regarding her ac
tions in writing letters to the Princess of 
Wales and the Czar of Russia after Queen 
Victoria’s death, but at all times she ap
peared perfectly rational.

After the examination Mrs. Johnston 
made a request to be allowed to take her 
sister home, but the latter said she pre
ferred to remain In the custody of the po
lice.

Last

Choi. Patterson Dead.
Mr. Charles Patterson of the firm of West 

A Patterson, drug sundries, 61 East Front- 
street, passed away early this morning at 
his home, 180 Bleecker-street. Mr. Patter
son had been ill for the past six weeks with 
rheumatic fever, and his death was not alto
gether unexpected.

Deceased was 25 years of age and was the 
second son of Mr. Thoe. Patterson of the 
postoffice. About two years ago he entered 
Into business with Mr. B. G. West, and dar
ing that time had developed an extensive 
-business. He was a member of the Jarvls- 
street Collegiate Old Boys’ Association and 
was also Identified with Beaver L.O.L., No. 
911. He was a member of St. Paul’s Angli
can Church. Messrs. John P. Patterson of 
The Mall and Empire and William A. Pat
terson of Trinity University are brothers of 
deceased, and Miss Ethel Patterson 1s a sis
ter, He Is also survived by his mother and 
father.

In many circles Mr. Patterson was widely 
known and many will regret to hear of his 
demise.

The funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon to St. James' Cemetery.

At the annual convention of Vaughan 
Township Sabbath School Association,Knox 
Church, Vaughan, was selected aa the next 
place of meeting. tnu> officers elected 
were: J. Atkinson, president, Bdgely; 
Thomas Webster, first vice-president.; 
J. McLean, second vice-president; Isaac 
Devins, secretary; William Dunn, trea
surer.

The fire brigade will hold a "witch" 
carnival et*thc rink on Wednesday evening 
next,and the efforts being put forth should 
make It one of the most successful events 
held here for years past, A cauldron wHl 
brew a mystic liquid refreshment for pat
rons, and the rink will be decorated in ac
cord with the event. Arrangements have 
been made for a special oar for Toronto 
fr ends, leaving the C.l’.R. crossing at 7 
P.m.

The Women’s Missionary Society and Ep- 
worth Leogne of Victoria Square will hold 
an oyster supper and concert on Wednes
day evening next. A prograjn of more than 
usual merit has been arranged to follow 
the supper.

NOTES from the east end.

The twenty-sixth anllflvprssLT-y of the Sun
day school in connection with the 
First-avenue Baptist tthnrch was 
celebrated by a special service in that 
church last night. The church was crowd
ed. the children of the Sunday School oc
cupying toe front seats. The pastor, Rev. 
P. C. Parker, assisted by Dr. Hooper, 
conducted the service.

An orchestra, composed of children of 
the Sunday school, under the leadership 
of Mr. Wallace, furnished the music.

To-night a tea-meeting for the 
children will be held In the church, follow
ed on Tuesday night by a tea-meeting for 
the older members of the congregation.

The Sunday school In connection with 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church will hold 
their annual tea-meetings on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

The famou< Canadian Jubilee Singers 
sang In connection with the services held 
In Woodgreen Methodist Church last night.

I Mutual Insurance Company wMl be held 
art the offices in the Medical BuHdlng, 
Toronto, to day. Tfce pest year ha» been 
a very successful one, and the balance 
sheet will show earnings of nearly $8000,

Many householders are nattering from a 
lack at water In the town, and the Council 
in being harshly criticised. A large por
tion of the water now obtained at the well* 
is used by daily men, who in some instances 
keep as many as 100 cows, and it la argued 
that the animals should be provided with 
water by aoine other means until the new 
work» are got into operation.

The Metropolitan Railway is to be com
mended far the operation of its line during 
Saturday’s storm.

schedule time, and heavy drifts on 
the long-distance line only slightly disar
ranged the time table.

A combined meeting of the Finance and 
Works Committees of the Council will meet 
to-night, to consider the petition presented 
by North End farmers for relief from what 
these ratepayers complain is an unbearable 
tax levy.

Mayor Davis has been instrumental m 
securing the permission of the Lleutenant- 
Governor-ln-CoundU for the town to uae its 
sinking fund In purchasing the debentures 
that will be neceesaiy for the extension of 
the waterworks system. It is estimated 
that a saving of several hundred dollars 
will accrue to the munUcipaAlty by this fic
tion.

Anniversary services were held yesterday 
at the Davisvllle Methodist Church . lhe 
attendance in the morning was not as 
large as is usually the case on these oc
casions. The preachers were Rev. J. D. 
Ftttzpatrick in the morning, and Rev. Dr. 
Badgely In the evening.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, w,If yon want to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans horses slid wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 

amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have aa entirely 
new
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money “y 

Money 

Money

Money,
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
v Address Room 10, Nw 6 King West

Téléphona 8838.

No. 1 Clarence-eqnare, corner Spadins-svenne, T 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a spue 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.Private Diseases as Impotenoy, Sterility,Varicocele,'» 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by (»at- 
van ism, the only method without pain, and allbad aftereffects. 

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed
menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements^
of the womb. Office Hours— 9 am. to 8 p.m. Sundajl 
1 to 8 p.m. 135 1
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Being a Piece of the Skin of a Horse 
Which Helped Draw Qaeen Vic

toria to tUe Coronation.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—A cherished possession 

of William Beti of the Rlchmond-road, Ot
tawa, la a piece of the skin of one of the 
eight horses which drew Queen Victoria to 
be crowned in June, 1838. One of the 
horses died a Short time after the corona
tion, and Its skin was tanned, and servants 
In the household were given pieces as 
souvenirs. TUe piece Mr. Bell owns was 
obtained from one of the household.

The local system was

East Toronto.
Mr. Herbert Perkins, employed by the 

Paterson Bros, of Little York, was obliged 
to go to Pickering on Saturday on account 
of the serious Illness of his brother-in-law.

Mr. George Colaon entertained a number 
of his friends at his home, nt the town line, 
on Friday night. Dancing and cards formed 
the amusement of the evening.

Arrangements will shortly be completed 
for ta amusing, If not a strictly scientific, 
game of hockey, to he played nt the Aber
deen Rink some night tills week, when a 
team, composed entirely of boys from Em- 
prlngham’s Hotel, will compete with a mis 
ccllaneous selection from the rest of Little 
York. Some of the members of the teams 
have not skated for several years: othera 
have never skated at all. The contestants 
will probably wear calithumipian costumes 
and a football will be used instead of a 
puck. ,
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Combine of Can Makers.
Geneva, Feb. 8.—A deal has been practi

cally consummated whereby the Empire 
State Can Company will puss tnt» the con
trol of toe American Tinplate Company. 
The Empire State Can Company is capi
talized at 350,000. The American Tinplate 
Company, It to said, win pay the stock
holders of the Empire Can Company 3126,- 
000. The plans are to have all the cans 
produced by toe American Tinplate Com
pany in this State made at the works here.

The Baku Destruction Not So Awful
St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.—Official advice# 

from toe Governor of Baku, the scene of 
the recent naphtha fires, say that the total 
lore of life was 17, and that the loss of 
property will not exceed 1,200,000 roubles.

f.
THE DUKE Of CONNAUGHT t

Has Not Yet Been Definitely As
signed to the Position of Com

mander In India.
London, Feb. 10.—With reference to the 

report that the Dukfe’ot Connaught will be 
appointed OommendeiMn-Chler of the Brit
ish forces in India it te ascertained by 
enquiry In official quarters that nothing de
finite as yet has been decided as to his 
future military status.

CLEAN AND WHITE,17*
th»#.

I North Toronto.
The annual meeting of the York County FROM THE . All requirement»
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Russill’s

Richmond Hill.
A meeting of the Vaughan Township 

Council will be held on Tuesday next at 
Vellore.

The village is beginning to take on Its 
old time activity, and loeal tradesmen 
feeling the effects 
Vacant residences are hard to find here, 
and may dilapidated buildings have been 
renovated to accommodate new residents.

Dr. J. T. McElroy* who has disposed of 
hto farm.will hold a sale of his stock and 
Implements on Thursday next.

All» J m
Stop the Pain but Destroy the 

Stomach.—This is sadly too often the 
case. So many nauseous nostrums pur
porting to cure, in the end do the patient 
immensely more harm than good.
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are a purely 
vegetable pepsin preparation, as harmless 
as milk. One after eating prevents any 
disorder of the digestive organs. 60 in a 
box, 35 cents.—40

City Dairy Co.Goaalp of the Turf.
John F. Schorr of Memphis Tenn., has 

declared t\ W. Brode, Alard Sclieck and 
Sllverdale out of the Brighton Handicap.

Tod Sloan has purchased In San. Fran
cisco The Lady and Credo, paying 37500 tor 
the former and $2600 for Credo. He will 
take them to England.

The Llstowel Driving Park Association 
announce a spring meeting June 28, 28 and 
27, toe week before Stratford, and will 
offer a liberal program of races for all per
formers. Tnere has been opened as welj 
four stake races for this meeting, of $400 
each, for 2.60 and 2.20 pacers and for 2.30 
and 2.24 trottera

At the annual meeting of toe Seaforth 
Turf Association, it was decided to hold a 
two days’ race meet some time during ’he 
coming summer, the dates of which have 
not yet been arranged. All toe old officers 
were re-elected as follows: Prerident, J. 
Cardno; Vice-President. R. Wilson; Trea 
girer, W. K. Pearce: Secretary, M. Brod
erick; Directors, R. Devereaux, G. Mur
ray, W. H. Baker, J. F. Daly and T. J. 
Stephens; Auditors, James Watson and W. 
0. Reid.

The London Sportsman understands that 
for the coming season most of King Ed- 
waiti’s race horses In training will be 
leased to the Dnke of Devonshire.

A Buffalo despatch says: The knockers 
er King Milan of Servie, who has been and reformers who succeeded In dosing up

a the local pool rooms have driven the-book
ies and the money to Fort Erie. Yesterday 
Messrs. Whalen and Murray opened the old 
room there, and it Is said that Hamilton. 
Ont., parties are interested In It. Sev
eral Buffalo men made the trip to Fort 
Erie during the afternoon and several of 
them won out 8 bank roll.
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Spadina Crescent.

Sixteen Quart Tickets 
for One Dollar.

COP.x t Boy* Escaped Prom Mtmtco.
Two inmates of the Victoria Industrial 

School at Mlmlco, William Crawford tmd 
Roland Stephenson, escaped from that in
stitution sometime during Saturday night, 
and have not been recaptured. Stephenson 
was arrested by Detective Forrest about a 
month ago on several charges of aneak- 
thievlng, and was given two years and a 
half In the Industrial SchooL Crawford la 
not known to the local police.
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■the articleTHE KEELEY INSTITUTESCORE’S Wheat just
■---------------- you are requiring*
for taking a complete system, 
of training at home.

EST. 1843EST. 1843
la* Removed from Sherboeme St. te 

CORE TALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO TICKETS USED ONCE
ARE DESTROYED.

2040
2041

Someone Stole Their Clothe*.
Two employes of Messrs. Nerlich & Sons, 

wholesale dealers lu fancy goods West 
Front-street, yesterday reported to the po-1 
lice the loss of several articles of wearing 
apparel. The clothing was stolen on Sat
urday night when the employes of the 
firm were enjoying their annual dinner at 
a suburban hotel.
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•on wasOur Stock Is Too Large “I am glad to add my personal testimony -ooded Mrk

to that St Mr. Wlllcox aa to the value of Fire «* beast'™ wooded park
tth-Ltrtoa Wheat as a food I endorse all secluded. The only Keeley Institute east
that ho says, and may add the following »f lS.,C,SSS?Si VnrXTarm^Per
bit from my own experience. Last year I J°°. * F

37500 for our church, and collected tien tore, address aboya
it took me four months of

neciTelephones North {and we are determined to reduce it during this month. There can be 
no doubt as to the success of our undertaking, as the values are superb 
and no one questions our ability to turn out high-class garments. •

He vv Winter AH Genuine Scotch JJ CA
Tweed Suite . . 44.JU

1387 RICE LEWIS & Sraised
the money. .. . ,
hard and continuous work. I walked hun
dreds of miles, and made a thousand calls

any other food. My Banker Hill stock. ! KCltsHvmift!emicilO*. 
fed on Shredded Wheat, carried me through > 1ÎÎA «Tnuoiti. 
the long, hard strain."—Mrs. Inman L.
Wlllcox. I

Shredded Wheat Biscuit tor salt by all I 
Grocers. I
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LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St,, TThere *s much Interest to the boxing con

test at Brie to-night between Mys
terious Billy Smith end Owen Ziegler. 
They are to box twenty rounds. —

At Wlarton on Saturday In a lively game 
of hockey, the women hockeylsts of Port 
Elgin defeated the Southampton girls’ team 
by a score of 3 to 2. The game was stub
bornly contested thruout by both teams, 
and right op to the limit at time It was 
anybody’s

Is Milan Going to Die t
Vienna, Feb. 10.—The condition of forin- f

Miltor 
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V:
Chemist 6isertottrty 111 for some time, has taken 

torn for the worse.
Aged German
Munich. Feb. MV—Prof. Msx Von 

koefer, the dlwtingutohed Germani A 
committed suicide to-day by •**<**»
self to a fit of depress*». Me wt 
Dec. 3, 1818.

yea Irrita**» er slews- 
turn *f ease»» 
braati. *•» sstrlageelR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.
Tho the Caledonia Curling Cl Oh of Buf

falo bus now no home. It rises to remark 
that It is no corpse. Two rinks will go 
to St. Catharines probably on Wednesday 
next to curl for the Smith trophy.

Store Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays.
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented anti slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 

reduced.yetp

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Smtil deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. IYTLAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

161, 168, IBS Sherboarme St.
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